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IS Crude 
)27 Cents 
l[Uective 
tterday

ARTESIA CRUDE OIL IS 
CUT 30 CENTS BARREL  
ON L A S T  SATURDAY

Kffeftive on the morning of Oc
tober 25th, crude oil from the Ar- 

. teaia field was reduced 30 cents 
per barrel, brinitinit the current price 
to 76 cents per barrel. Crude oil in 
the Hobbs field was not affected by 
the local cut, ulthoU){h oimrators an- 

[ticipate u cut, which would be in 
line with reductions m other fields.

, AR TESIA ELEVEN WILL 
i(,i To 74 Cento M E E T ALAM O GO RDO
,Maljamar C r u d e  
170 C e n ts -^ R e te s t  
iPrairio O u tp u t .

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT 3

SELIGMAN FAVORS OILED 
HIGHW AY-SAYS NEVER 
MADEGARLSBAD SPEECH
Paragraph Of Copy Of The 

Speech Delivered To The 
Press In His Carlsbad 
Visit Cleared Up By Tele
gram To Oil Ass’n.

GHAS. SPRINGER SAYS 
DEBENTURES ARE ONLY 
WAY TO BUILD ROADS

L A M B S  CONTRACTED  
AT FIVE CENTS POUND 
NOVEMBER DELIVERY

L crudr prices rather

We

The manuscript of the speech of 
Arthur SeliKman democratic candi
date for governor, scheduletl to have 
been delivered at Carlsbad the after
noon of October 2)st, in which the 
Associated Press quoted Mr. Seligr-

. V. 1 nian as saying the new Mexico oiledThe Artesia High school eleven precipitated
furnished the surprise of the week  ̂ discussion as

. k h .k . anionK the high schools of the east Seligman’s attitude with
has held the in- « f the state, when they journey- in the event

IV» Mexico od frater-, Clovis and held the strong election
Hobbs and Maljamar (;i„vis aggregation to a scoreless tie reproducing in full the

,  field- to receive the on their home grid iron. It was addressed to Mr. I
,„ve yesteidv. rhe .  hard fought struggle and any- the New Mexico Oil
■V cul body» the final whis- Protective Association and Mr.

t reduction o f 27c tie. Clovis threatened to score only g .j ,an’s answer-
iJ(»ljamar crude was once in the second quarter when they * letter- 

a $100 to 70c per brought the ball to their own ten ' ^^tesia .New .Mexico
ft crude prices now y^rd line on a fake place kick and October -'5 l ‘»;{0
; glueing sectors of ,  j,as8, the Artesia line stiffened and Seligman.” ’
ie. .Mexiro together, held, ending the threat. S^nta Fe. New Mexico.

Ifkirh IS also effective Artesia opened up an aerial attack Seligiiian-
ii, exacted to slow j„ the third quarter and got within Kecord of
Tt work in all pro- the thirty yard line. The locals Q .̂tober 2V, 1930, appears a report 
but may encourage  ̂ gnieared Clovis for a loss on prac-  ̂ Carlsbad on that
l»w favored areas, tically every running play. In the heading. -Seligman

. p. int to a develop- ,jne for Artesia were: Spivey ami Failures.”
ni. .-y northwest of pullock, ends; Wheatley and Smith. published report of your said
t indications are tackles; Traylor and Goodale, guards; ,  ̂ caused much discussion

, th. location of two copter; Brown, quarter; Nor- whether o r ,
was annouved Hill, halfbacks; Burch. , t are opposed to the buildingh National Securities hack. T h ree of the first string men ^

sSo. 1 '■*‘.•0 from south „ut of the Clovis game due kindly advise us whether,
jfrom the west lines injuries and ineligiblity. elected Governor, you

„t .ght nriiles west (.p^^h Allen expects to throw the ^  opposed to the use of oil
Hobbs. The other ,,tiength of the Artesia «>even ^  construction of roads in New

k Wing about a half jp ,he line when the Bulldogs meet „  ■
is Ibe Bowers Alanio,{ordo at the Brainard Park,,*

Humble Oil and Re- pHduy afternoon. All members of
(f»et from the north ĥe team are free from injuries and
SOI the west lines of fp,.Iing fit. The Alamogordo eleven

Yours truly.

will invade Artesia for the first

t llKlSTM.VS SKAL SALE

NEW MEXICO OIL MEN’S 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

By M. W. EVANS. Vice-President 
WILLIAM DOOLEY, Secretary.

WD:NN

completions re - ' jjp,^ ^ î h a strong team
|t»ek include the No. ■ ____________

California Co., 330
liwth and east lines ______

which w-as com- C (. Mpacham of Albuquer-, ,
feet for 9< liarreis secretary of the New Mexico ^  . 1

#.400,IMM) cubic feet Anti-Tulierculosis Association spent reply:
1 State of the same ^he day here yesterday and confer- FVANS, Vice President ,
fcet from the east with a committee from the Jun- \VILLIAM DOOLEY Secretary, i

the south lines sec.: h>r Women’s club with reference ' MEN’S PROTECTIVE ASS’N.! 
It t.liO feet for working out a prograni for stag-| *̂' *̂*i*> bi. Mex.

' ing a Christmas Seal .Sale. Follow- i
n received this jpg Meat-ham’s visit it was an- Referring your letter twenty-fifth

the effect that the pounced that the pre-seal sale will Roswell Record opposed my candi-1
fcuers No. 11 of the be held, but the regular sale will X *fop niade no speech Carlsbatl

Refining Co., west p<.pur the day after Thanksgiving.; stop No statement by me oil roads  ̂
" <-c. 29-18-38,' ____________  failure stop Am not opposed oil

• .(in,,,., .s,„ 1 „f.T-,-,-0 1*1.AN TO ATTKND ;^RTHUR s e l ig m a n , j
c . I, ,C. M 18- STATE ElirCATIO N AL -----  I

b hale practically a c c ’ XI V  V  \  T  \V 10 l i  Criticism by Arthur Seligman, the;
iKiii (if the well, 4 . 4  A , ’  •' democratic caiwlidate for governor,'

■ ‘ of the oiled roads in New Mexico!
Supeiintendent Kerr and Miss Ruth ppĵ  directed against the idea of ‘ 

has been develojieil .Morgan of the Artesia High school pÛ .j j-pads, but against the deficien-1 
of thf (ictty Oil I expect to attend the State Eilucation- i jp engineering and construction , 

a! A ociation, which convenes in .̂hiph are showing up on New Mex- j 
.Mhuquerque, November 5, <!, 7 and ĵ p highways, it was sUted at Santa!
8. Miss Morgan is chairman of the Monday night by Carl A. HaU-h,,
home economics section and will tippipti-atic state chairman, 
preside over this division of the - Mr. Seligman is a believer in the | 
a.-.social ion. Superintendent Kerr best type of roads possible,” said
will address the as.sociation on the chairman Hatch, "but he believes j 
subject of "Teacher Tenure.” No pj^p that New Mexico is the victim! 

HOOI. HI ILDl.NtJS members of the local inefficiency and extravagance in j
___  schools will attend. The schools will the construction of many of the roads j

. i not dismiss for the session of the jp the state now.” !
» ich Mfdted this state Educational Association as has, -The manuscript of the speech, 

early part of bee.i the ca.se on one or two occa-! ^hjeh was to have been delivered in' 
sions. I Carlsbad and which was released!

----  —  to the press read as follows: '
BRL'NKS COMEDI.ANS HERE I -‘ And, sad to relate, those oiled

roads which have been constructed

BiOuu barrels on the

^  No. t), in sec. '24-20- 
A flow of ten 

!l»< was re|)orted in 
litt 1,045 feet. Work- 
IMiming the casing
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I Brunks Comedians will be with u s ' are not standing the test of time. 
\VK r » «  r beginning a week’s engage-! Already, within less than a year of

r. <..tS 15th , pient .Monday evening, at the location ' the construction of many of them, 
south of Peoples Mercantile Co. i they are failing.”

--- use in trunks Comeiiians are well known -Mr. Selignian’s contention. Hatch
'*'* 15th of next Eastern New Mexico and West- j said, "is that too much of the money
t) an announcement I Texas. They played in Artesia v̂-bich should have been put into 

Albert T. Woods about three years ago. , materials and engineering ability on
w''sumers Natural Brunks Comedians will be the oiled highways, has been diverted

“>* is being con- located in a new tent well heated.: to what he terms political roads’ ”
«tun by the Gas i ten piece orchestra will give a xhe statement by Judge Htch was

■SAico. rhe same , ‘‘oncert ,on the streets Monday and j issued after the New Mexico Oil
serve the Le* ' Tuesday. The playing of the or-1 Men’s Protective Association had de-

* sewer and water! chestra as well as the vaudeville i manded that Mr. Seligman state 
j acts is a feature o f the show. AID ^.bother he was for or against oiled 
j new plays and late releases will be , roads.

 ̂ IN  TH F* approval of the public | Mr. Seligman replied to the as-
STFVi * * ” *̂  ,and the management is especially, *pciation by telegram that "I am in
“ “ ■-'I W I L L  anxious that the public attend the favor of oiled roads and highways.”
COMPI t 'T L 'ix  opening play, Monday evening e n - _______________

*•' I titled. "Apple Sauce.”

l̂ltc

Plan Provides Finances To 
IVIeet Federal Aid For 
Our Roads— Sees Danger 
In The Repeal Of Plan 
Nom In Use.

The republican speakers, who 
addressed a numlier of voters at the 
.Majestic theater, yesterday after
noon beginning at 3:00 p. m., were 
well received. Judge S. E. Ferree, 
acting chairman, introduced Judge 
C. M. Botts of Albuquerque, republi
can candidate for governor. Judge 
Botts’ remarks were more or less 
personal, on account of the fact 
of his former residence here. In 
the course of his talk he stated 
that he would rather receive a good 
vote in his old home town and in 
Albu(|uerque than to be eelcted gov
ernor. He pledged his best efforts 
toward carrying out the program
of good roads and schools.*

Herbert B. Holt, candidate for U. 
S. Senator on the republican ticket, 
advocated a constructive program 
for the development of the state’s 
natural resources, giving particular 
attention to irrigation and reclama
tion. He endorsed the present tariff 
law and promised to work for and 
support a tariff on oil.

Albert G. Simms, candidate for 
reelection to congress expressed his 
pleasure at the size of the audience, 
with the remark that it was the 
most complimentary day time meet
ing of any he had seen during the 
present campaign. According to 
Congrssman Simms the outstanding 
thing of the Dillon administration 
is the progress in highway building. 
"I feel that 1 have aided the present 
state administration in helping to 
pass the $250,000,009 federal aid 
bill,” he said.

H. C. Livingston, candidate for at
torney general, paid a tribute to the 
present highway system in a state 
ns spnrcely settled as New Mexico. 
He scored .Arthur Seligman, demo
cratic nominee for governor for the 
settlement of his taxes at 28 cents 
on the dollar and for his part in the 
nomination of Elfego Baca as a 
candidate for district judge of the 
seventh judicial district. He classed 
Baca us a murderer and said no 
respectable democrat was res|K>nsible 
for the nomination of Baca. He also 
referred to the alleged transaction of 
Seligman in acting as agent for 
Santa Fe county in securing a land 
grant for the state and charged the 
state fifteen per cent of what the 
lands sold for as his part of the 
transaction.

Governor Dillon, the next speaker 
said he was not a candidate, but 
wished to take the opportunity to 
thank the people for the support 
given him during his term of office. 
He said that the opposition had at- 
tackd the administration’s program 
of road building on the debenture 
plan, by which plan the state could 
build roads ten years ahead of time.

J. Frank Curns, candidate for the 
supreme court gave a brief talk 
setting forth his qualifications, 
namely that he was admitted ot the 
bar during the year 11K)5 in the 
District of Columbie and had been 
practicing law in the state for sev
eral years.

Charles Springer, of Springer 
chairman of the state highway de
partment, joined the speaking party 
here and made a brief speech in 
defense of the department’s policies. 
He stated that he would be willing 
to serve out his term, but would 
not care to go on if the democratic 
candidate were elected, because the 
nominee was pledged to discard the 
debenture plan. Mr. Springer said 
that he was appointed by Governor 
Dillon at the beginning of the pres- 
(Continued on last page, column 6).

Sheepmen of the Hope and Artesia 
•section have contracted 8,000 or 9,000 
wether lambs for November delivery. 
Lambs are bringing 5 cents per 
pound. Practically all of the wether 
crop have lieen contracted to Culp 
Brothers through Ralph Wandewart 
of Roswell.

Stockmen have also contracted 
quite a number of steer calves for 
November delicery. G<mm1 calves are 
bringing $25.00 per head, it was sai'i.

M ercury Off 
to 34 Degrees 
Tuesday and 
Wed^y Nights

WATER CONTROL DIST. "La«o„ H e r u s .  
W ILL BE FO BM ED TO 
SAVE W A TER  SUPPLY

Preliminary steps for the forma
tion of a water control district were 
made in a meeting of land owners 
at Roswell yesterday. The district 
when formed will request proper 
legislation to protect the artesian 
water supply.

An executive committee which will 
meet soon and whose members rep
resent the various communities using 
the artesian water supply was ap
pointed. These men are to com
plete plans for the proposed district 
and present them for approval of 
land owenrs in the Pecos valley.

Men who were appointed to serve 
on the committee were; E. A. Pad- 
dock, Hagerman, chairman; Arthur 
J. Stevens, Roswell, secretary; I. S. 
Reser, Artesia; W. L. Heitman, Hag
erman; Ernest Nelson, East Grand 
Plains; and W. C. Urton, Roswell. 
Another member of the committee 
will be selected at a later date as 
and additional represetitative from 
Artesia.

Need for conservation of the ar
tesian water source was stressed at 
the meeting. A representative board 
to pas.s on all well permits to be 
.sent into the state engineer was 
favored. Work on a bill to be sub
mitted to the legislature in which 
changes of the artesian system con
trol are included will be in the hands 
of the executive committee appointed.

Those who attended the meeting 
yesterday were: J. R. Thomas, 
county agent, who acted as chairman;
A. J. Stevens, acting secretary; O.
B. Berry, Dexter; W. F. Crawford, 
Roswell; \V. C. Urton, Roswell; E. 
A. Paddock, Hagerman; E. L. Mor
ris, Roswell; Herbert Gifford, Ros
well; Ernest .Malone, Lake Arthur; 
I. S. Reser, Artesia; Ernest Nelson, 
East Grand Plains; M. G. Monical, 
Dexter; S. C. Bybee, Roswell; Geo. 
Perrine, Roswell.

Light showers fell intermittently 
over this section Tuesday with sleet 
and snow in the mountains. Tues
day’s moisture here amoutned to 
.22 inches, according to measure
ments of R. W. Bruce, weather ob
server. The moisture was general 
over the eastern part of the state 
with clear weather in the north 
central part o f the state. Travel
ers- coming into the valley from 
Albuquerque and Santa Fe report 
a light snow fall in the vicinity of 
Vaughn and Encino Tuesday. Sleet 
and rain were reported for the Weed 
section and other areas of the Sac
ramento mountains on the same date.

Tuesday night was one of the 
coide( t of the year here with a light 
frost reported in the low places. 
The frost, however did not damage 
the vegetation to any extent, it was 
said.

The first white frost of the sea
son visited the middle valley this 
morning. For the past two succes
sive nights, the thermometer reg
istered 34* F., two degrees above 
freezing. This morning’s frost did 
not kill the vegetation except in low 
places, according to early reports.

Grass and weeds are making a 
rapid growth on the ranges. Stock- 
ment declare that in many places 
west of here the ranges resemble 
green wheat fields. The fall grass 
will be of substantial aid in carry
ing livestock through the winter and 
in some ca.ses will eliminate the nec
essity of feeding.

Dl CKS S('.\RCE

T H E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L
HARVESTER CO. W IL L  __________
O P E N  BRANCH H E R E  h ig h w a y  e n ( ; in e e r .s h e r e

Ducks are rather scarce as yet in 
the Pecos valley. The second week 
of duck sea.son ha.s opened up, but 
it has been little or no better than 
the first. Scarcity of ducks seems 
to exist over the entire southwest. 
There is only one spot where the 
ducks appear to congregate these 
days and that is on I.ake McMillan, 
a bird refuge, where they are safe 
from the guns of the hunters.

Just as we go to press we learn 
that the International Harvesting Co., 
has made plans to establish a branch 
house in Artesia under the manage
ment of Jas. P. Bates. It is under
stood that the building occupied by 
the Paris Motor Co., has been leased 
fur an office and warehouse and 
that the new concern will be open 
for business on November 1st.

Reports are that the International 
Harvester Co., will establish houses 
in two other valley town, Roswell 
and Carlsbad. The International, well 
known over the southwest, manufac
turers as assortment of farm ma
chinery. A car load of new ma
chinery has already arrived to be 
placed in the new warehouse.

District Highway Engineer B. F. 
Kelly of Roswell aci-ompanied by W. 
C. David.son of Roswell, state high
way engineer, stopped off in Artesia 
a short time Saturday while on an 
inspe<'tion tour of the roads of this 
section.

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL
DAMAGED BY FIRE TIH RS.

*IN A FLORIST WINIKIW

An early morning fire Thursday 
did $20,000 damage to the Crawford 
hotel, at Carlsbad, according to press 
reports. The fire broke out in the 
parlor of the old building or ♦!’« sec
ond story and spread to the 
The fire wa.s discovered about 2:00 
p. m., in the morning and was ex
tinguished before it spread to the 
new- addition of the hotel.

ELECTION RETURNS

Plans have been completed for the 
presentation of the operetta, “ In a 
Florist Window,” which will be 
presented at the Central school audi
torium tonight under the direction 
of Mrs. Willis Morgan, music super
visor. The opieretta is expected to 
attract a large audience.

H. S. NICHOLS DIES
AT CARLSBAD FRIDAY

INSPECT PORTION HIGHWAY 83

STORES TO CLOSE AT 5:30 P, M.
MORE G(H)I) COTTON

We, the undersigned agree to close 
 ̂ serial cables ■ Further evidence that this section our places of business at 5:30 o’clock

of the Moun- 
'* "■orking

■ . , , ,  ■ iTirsi dav of Novemberl^ionsothat the can grow good cotton is ^he First day of March
'" ever the new in the returns on eight bales I *̂'* *̂ ‘

Inclement weath-1 cotton recently received by Mercantile Co.,
“ nitruption work. Dungan. The cotton was ginned by 
« Ihc hinderances the Farmers Gin Co., and p L it Co ’

u • ĉn in -1 Growers Association at El Pnso. Aii iirai
Inn '*®'*’'* ' graded good middling, e - oun '
n  ’ the staple on one bale measured 1 5/32 ^

and the of. 1 inches, on five bales Inches; on 
occupancy « ,  one bale I 3/32 inches and on one .Samtary Grocery.
*rrives. • ‘

Please accept this as an in
vitation to be the guest of The 
•Advocate on the evening of 
November 4th, at which time 
election returns will be received 
at this office. We have planned 
to assimilate and tabulate re
turns from both the state and 
county as fast as they are 
available. The total vote of each 
precinct will be given as rapid
ly as it is received. We hope 
to have a fairly complete vote 
of the county before midnight of 
the 4th. We are a.sking the elec
tion officials of each box in 
north Eddy county to furnish 
us the vote as soon as counted.

B. F. Kelley of Roswell, district 
engineer, W. C. Davidson of Santa 
Fe, state engineer and L. N. Kremer, 
manager of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce, inspected a portion of 
highway 83 west of here Monday. 
Mr. Kremer reports that a repair 
crew west of Hope is making splen
did progress in putting the road in 
shape for travel.

Herman R. Nichols, well known res
ident of Carlsbad, died at the St. 
Francis hospital after a brief illness. 
Mr. Nichols was a clerk in the Coates 
Grocery Store at Carlsbad and form
erly had been in the employment of 
Joyce-Pruit Co.

EDDY COUNTY W I L L  
PASS 18,000 BALE MARK 
BY THE END OF W EEK

The first light frost of the season ! 
visited this section Friday morning 
and was principally visible in the 
low places. The early frost, however, 
did not kill vegetation. The weather 
generally has been moderate during' 
the past week and has been favor-, 
alJle to the rapid growth of both 
weeds and grass.

bales 1 1/16 inches. Gissler Market,

Eddy county ginnings will easily 
reach and pass the 18,000 bale mark 
before the close of the week if the 
weather conditions permit. Contin
ued showers have held up the picking 
operations and made cotton in many 
instances difficult to gin. .An early 
report of Carlsbad project ginnings. 
totaled 11,901 bales. Five gins in 
north Eddy county reported 5,592 
bales up to yesterday, divided as 
follows:
Cottonwtiod gin ____________ 1,095
Association gin, Espula ______ 714
Association gin, Artesia_____ l,72i*
Farmers gin, Artesia ________  972
Association gin, A tok a ________ 1,082

ToUl ...........  5,692
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ARTESIA AD VO CATE J l VEMI.E OFFENDERS

The PtH'os Valley News and 
The Artesia American

M M M IN  i. H U H 'k K K . Puhthhers 
W. ('.. M MM IN. F.lilor

I'l lU.ISIIKD F\FI{^ TMl KSI)\N AT M l  MAIN ST.

Eiilfrotl as ^vtwul I’lass matti'r at llu* post offic« in 
Arlrsia, Now M«‘\ii‘o, nmlor llu‘ art of Conjjivss of 
Maivh X  1J57').

T in  RSD\^. (M ToiiFR  :u». i ‘>;u)

SI n si R i n  io N  i;\ T F .s . iv w  a b i .k  in  a d \ a n t :e

Olio A oar ill! Now Mo\ioo> $2.im
Six Moiillis tin  N«‘w Moxiool Sl.50
riinx' Monllis tin Now Moxiiol Sl.tMJ
Olio A oar I Out of Now Moxiool $2.50
Six Months (Out of Now Moxiool $2.00
Tliroo Months lUut of Now Moxii-o) 81.50

Nt) > U ? m :|{|I’T IO N  A C C m F O  f o r  I.ESS t h a n  

T IIK F F  MON I IIS

liosolulioiis of |{«>|«**t. Ohitiiarios. ('.arils of Thanks. 
Roailiiip Noli««>, ami (Mas>ifioil Xihortisinp, 10 i-ents 
|MT lino for fiisl insortion. .5 oonts |M-r lino for sub- 
siHpioiit iiisorlioiis. Displa\ aibortisiii}; ratos on appli-

( at ion

O i m i A L  NK\\SI*\I*FI{ FOR 1*1 RI.ICATION OF 
NOTILKS o r  COMMISSIONERS COl RT OF 

EDDA COl NTA

I'EI.EI'IIONE NO. 7

Tho youth of lo-ila>, i» no worso than the youth 
of 20 yoars ago. Smh opinion has Ikx-ii oxpross«-il 
bv both nani anil wonion, who have lioon prominent in

INSIDE in fo r m atio n !
V .

_ Plan to make one or two out-of-
reform work. James 1*. Kitoh, of Dallas, lexas, •’•*8*‘***' ji,ors play suits for the younger 
al scout exivnlive concurs in this opinion. Human .̂ îidren this winter, to wear, like
Nature remains pretty niiich the same, ihe important overcoats, over their regular eolthing. 
fai'tor in chilil training is |»ropcr omironment anil The Bureau of Home Economics wi
pro|M‘r discipline.

propc
tell you how.

I'olice Chief Webb of Santa Monica, California, who
is well known for his constructive and widely adopted in mind its warmth,
metliiHis of handling jmenile cas»‘s, expressi-s the con- eonvenience, economy of op-
\iction that good judgment on the part of the police .̂j-̂ ĵon ami appearance. Let your 
agencies at the time the juvenile arrest is an important houseeleaning contribute to these 
correitive factor in rei laiming the young offender to in each detail,
goml citi/enship
"  Iniidentallv* we mav appriviate more what Chief The less tender and less expens|̂ ^̂ ^
•a > 1 1 1  I *  *1 ^ 1  » f i ' i  euta of bt*ef cBn bo nittilo into at
Webb has to say to know that he is a cousin of C. J. delicious dishes when
Di-xtcr, of .\rlesia. . tt ^ \ \ l ‘ hey are cooked properly. Long slow

According to the (.alifornia officer, no ettort snoulil ^^d moisture are needed to
lie spared in investigating the juvenile first-offenders meat tender. Pot roast,
home surroundings. “ If his family is of good i-har- steak, stews and similar dishes
al ter and there is good reason to Imlieve that hereafter are among the ways of serving the 
strong pressure will lie brought to bi*ar to kt*ep the less tender cuts, 
guilty memlier going straight, then there should Iw no
criminal complaint filed, provided propi*r restitution Loin lamb chops cut double thick- 
is made al the time the crime is commilted or the in- ness— to 2 inches 
iured party is willing to cooiH-rate for lilt* sake of the ticularly juicy “ I*jured party is willing 10 ciH,,Hra.e .0. ...e s- k,- ........
yougsters reclaniaton. . . .  outside and finishing under a re-

“ Anolher important factor 111 making a disposition fianie. They may be boned
of the casi* is the attitude of the offender at the time rolled in strips of bacon before 
of the arrest, says Chief Webb, for unless the young- broiling under direct flame, over 
sler shows that he fully understands the gravity of his coals, or in a siazling hot skillet.
offense both against soi-iety and himself, then his la-st ---------
chance for arriving al such understanding might lie in The parent’s job in training chil- 
a si'iitence to a corrective institution. If there is an- drenin good food habits is only^half
other wav out the vouth's Ih-sI chance is an oppor- done when it is well begun. There
tunilv to live at home, where he can make good among '* always the possi 1 ity o ® 1”
, . r • I I -.1 1 i I ”  f uence of playmates who are allowed
h.s /n f 'd *  «"d  ll“ '“  ‘•’ Ip- . , to pick arul choose what they will

(.hief Webb believes that there are times when ,„oney for sweets
good families have liei-ii partly responsible for the other foods between meals. Good 
wavwardness of the juvenile iiM-inlN-r. Carelessness habit.s, supervised carefully thru-
and lack of intimate |iersonal supi-rvision of the young- out childhood, make for good nutri- 
ster’s affairs frci]iieiitly lead to trouble. “ If you lan tion, which is the basis of souml 
sliow the average youth that crime is a sucker game, phycicul development, 
you have made a big start toward his reformation,''' ------------------ -

A I’ ARMI ITS \IEW UN W \R AND PEACE

It i- r.irniv.d night in the home town and chief of 
altr.K lion- i» tlie big parade of 2(1 la-gion posts. All 
honor to till- Icgioiiaiic-I Smartly tailored uniforms 
ill bright .ind varied cidois, shining helmets, music, 
rvihm. ui lion all thex- fasi'iiiate voung and old and 
the small bov on the sidewalk links up the idea with 
war and ihs id<— he will U- in on the next one.

Iwcntv miles south of the hoim- town is a huge 
govt-rnment hospital where aie ipiartereil veterans to 
whom the g<«l» of war have Ihvii less kiiiil; vetefans 
some of whom mav never walk again, others who may 
iii-vcr again x-c and -till others who may never again 
think with clear mind-. Ilii« is the other side *f the 
pli ture, sight of which iiiiloitunatcly ex apes tin- small 
Ihiv oil the sidewalk.

This wai businc-s is getting a lot id attention now- 
adavs and rightlv »o. .''ince the dawn of history war 
ha- Im'cii icg.iided as inevitable but llie last conflii’t

Mr. Webb said. IX-sire for an easy life, has bi-en a There is a destiny that makes us I
/ .  A *. a I  I  - . -  . a .  I I  M . . . __ _ 1. 1. - .  A- , * ,  I vMAVaksA MAf • ^*(

a natural death," he said.

THE CU.NSTITTTIONAE AMENDMENTS

As a general rule the average voter will not en
dorse a constitutional aniendment. We lielieve that 
it will lie safe to adhere to this rule at the coming 
general eh-ction with one exception and that is the 
forest amendment, which proposes to trade the slate 
forest land for federal grazing land of eipial value. 
New Mexico will unipieslionably iK-ncfit from such a 
trade and Eddy (lounty in particular In-cuu x- it will 
increase its taxable property.

, . . , , riie other two amendments, the proposal to tax
was x . mu.h more of a war than anvlhmg m the past proposal to create a slate board of
that men and nation- have Ixi-n jolted out of their 
comjdacencv and an- now looking for a Is-lter way
to compox- inlet national difb-rences in the future.

luilin-d by anv -tanilard war is a failure When a 
ili'l'nte arix-- l>eiwecn two countries it is futile to lake 
up arm- if right Is- the objective sought. War will
e-taldi-h the fact that one nation has a bigger and
iM-tler arir.v oi more food or more money, but the one 
sure thing it vvill not do is establish right. One of 
thex- is the svr-lem wherebv 'one x-l of men creates 
war anti anotln r lot is x-nt out to fight the war. In 
no man's lainl the bov from South Dakota ini-ets the
bov from Saxonv. Ra« k home there is much they have
in common: a mother. |M-rhaps a sweetheart, friends. 
Work, plav and the light to live. Act here they are 
face to fait- with fixed bayonets, boys Ix-twei-n whom 
linre should Im- not natural ipiarrcl or enmity and 
vet one will |irex-ntly kill the other “ in defense of the 
fatherland" or to "make the world safe for ilenioi racy," 
a- the cax- inav Ik-. .Mon-lrous x heme al liest!

The la-l war was said to lie a war to end war aiul the 
claim mav not prov»- i-mpiv when one considers the 
progre-s-ive movements of the la.-l decade, such as the 
worbi court, the Kellogg pact and attempts at naval 
limitation. Rut Mar- liaving reigned long and supreme 
will (lie held and his dc-truition remains a big job. 
In (iermanv a large siK-ietv hinge.s its activities around 
the slogan, "nie weider kreig,”  whiih translated liter- 
allv is “ never again war." Ibis siK-iety has a fruitful 
field for work and like About Ren Adliem, and in all 
land-, mav their Irils- increax-. ('. f .  Preston, (.liester 
(aiunlv. Pennsv Iv .inia, in (iaji^M-r’s Earnier.

eduialion are not worthy of your support and we 
ho|N- they will lie defeated. The tobacco tax should 
Ik- defeated; it will Ik- ilefeateil Ik-c u u x - its principle 
is unsound. As Editor Robinson of the Ohronicle 
says, “ It was conceived in sin and iMirn in ini(]uily," 
by the republican party in 1U2M. The tobacco tax is 
a p(ditiial promix- that should never have iM-t-n inade 
iM-i-aux- it o|M-ii!> the way for more political graft. Its 

t^‘ I possibilitii-s toward overtaxing an already tax poor 
pi-opb- are unliiniled and may Im- the means of h-ading 
the unx-rupulous poKlician to place a lax on everything 
to eat and wear. In addition it o|n-iis up another

Whib- the oil produi ing stales are prorating do
mestic |>riKlu(lion. a proralion program for imported 
crudes might Ik- in order.

There i- litlb- cvidcini- of hard tim*-s in Artesia 
on Salurdav night, if the niimlH-r of people and cars 
an- am irili-rion. Looks like we will have to create 
Some sjK-< iiti Saturday night traffic rules.

.So far vott-is haven’t talked politics muih, not
withstanding the fact that about six out of ten front 
page stories in the -tale dailies concerns slate or na
tional iiolitiial (b-vclopmenl-. b either means that the 
average local voti-r isn't taking [lolitics x-riously or 
that he is no longi-r inlere-|ed in partisan politics.

avenue for bootlegging.
The pro|iosal to create a slate board of education 

Micans just a IidIc more centralization of po itic.ii 
|)ovver at the state capitol. This amendment would 
take away from each county the authority and pow
er to run its own school affairs and place it with a 
slate board who possibly would not In- familiar with 
the pi-culiar problems of each county. The high hand
ed melh(Mls of slate control is illustrated in the .state 
lax conimission, the biKly now tells us what our tax 
rale will Ik-. The county commissioners now have 
just about as much say about county lux mattc-rs as 
our black dog.

Please
Place your empty milk 
bottles where they may 
be seen and picked up 
by our delivery truck.

Milk for health— Ours 
is clean and wholesome

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

THE r k ; t a s k  o f  t h e  o il  o p e r a t o r

If oil jiroration is enforced throughout the oil pro
ducing area of the United States until the end of the 
prex-nt year, the 1930 annual output of crude will Im.-' 
]0-E0(K),O(KJ barrels less than in 1929 says a bulletin 
from the Inib-pendent Petroleum Association of .America. 
In 1929 tile nation’s oil output was 104,0(X),000 bar- . 
rels greater than in 1928. What the oil fraternity is 
trying to do is to hold the production down to the 
1928 level and to do this is a big job with new pools 
iM-ing o|M-ned up almost every day. The amazing 
thing is that proration is being practiced with the posi- | 
live knowledge that in West Texas, Oklahoma and Cal- ; 
ifornia alone, there is a potential of over .500,0(X),000 
barrels daily.

While proration is the order of the day, thousands 
of new wells are lieing pinched in, some of the older  ̂
ones are iM-ing shut in. And while oil men are cutting ; 
dow n produi lion and throwing hundreds of workers out 
of ( -rnploymenl, about four importing companies will 
have imported^ iliio the United Stales approximately j 
I(K).(¥K),(K)0 barrels of erude by the close of the year, j

DR. G. W. GRISWOLD
Practice limited diseases

Surgery
Eye— Ear— Nose 

and Throat
GLASSES FITTED

Office 2nd floor White Bldg. 
Res. 403—Phones—Office 404

Roswell, New Mexico

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.

EL PASOS FINEST
 ̂ROOMS. ALL $1 

l0UTSIDE»/irfc-w’
• s o n  WATER BATH ^

g A ' ation headquarters  ̂ ^
^  tA* SOUTHWEST"/
NEW—MOOERN- 
'youV be ̂ rprimd'

W.AKN FARMERS OF FAI.HE '
( I AIMS FOR NEW (.RAIN

.SOUGH r  .M. "(iROIIOM A’

Farmers should not accept the 
claims advanced for a new grain 
sorghum, called •(Jrohornn.’’ which 
has been offered at prices twenty 
to fifty time.s those of well-known 
and adapted varieties, the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture warns. The 
claims in regard to the origin and 
value are sensational and inaccurate, 
sorghum specialists of the bureau 
of I Innt industry say. Th-re is no 
reliable evidence that (irohoina is 
supirior to or will outyield ofher 
well known varieties which have been 
tested and which may be recommend

ed on the ba.sis of experimental tests. 
I'n-sent information, says the bureau, 
does not justify an exhorbitant price 
for the s(-ed of an almost unknown 
and untried crop.

This is the first season, says the 
bureau, in which seed of Grohoma 
has iieen merchandised to any extent. 
Conseiiucntly it is the first year in 
which the department of agriculture 
and the state experiment stations 
have had opportunity to test it in 
the experimental plots. The crop has 
not yet been threshed and reliable 
reports o f ' the yields of Grohoma 
are not yet available for comparison 
w-ith the records of established va
rieties of grain sorghums. .Specialists 
of the U. S. Department of Agricul

ture, however, have observed Gro
homa in comparative experiments in 
many localities, and they have found | 
that Grohoma is more easily injured I 
by drouth than are several well- | 
known varieties of grain sorghums.

HARRY L HUS5MANN 
josasARa.

Nothing is left when honor is lost.

The bee that gets the honey 
doesn’t hang around the hive.

H u s % n N
On the in a z fi

EL PASO  T E X A S
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Th e  pass book leads ALL!
The success o f  an individual, a busineM,ori 

corporation depends upon the ingrease in 
shown in the pass book.
As an individual you cannot succeed unleu yJ 
crease the balance in YOUR pas.s book. '

START SAVIN G REGULARLY NOW 
We W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B o n k i n g  Butil

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

HAVE I

A Strong Bank ’Thoughtfiillv MiDifed
ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 

“Home of the Thrifty”
lai-tur ill till- downfall of iiiuiiy bo>s. lit- said for tli»-re brothers: 
are many vtlio lliiiik that tin- life of rrinM- will lead to None goes this way alone:
eax- and riches. “ Rut wIm-ii I slioweil ibex- liios llie rei-- send into t e ives o ^
Olds of crooks, who lliought they were small enougb own.
to iM-at llie law. only to pay Ihe inevitable |M -naU y in
till- end. the false glamour of this xirt of life died j his temples or his

creeds.
One thing holds firm and fast 

That into his fateful heap of days 
and deeds

The soul of man is cast.
— Edwin Markham.

L U M B E
AT MONEY SAVINC; PRICES

ROUGH OR PLANED AUSO SMOKE
LIJMRKR

Give us a chance to figure with you at the mill or
Write us at Cloudcruft, New Mexico. .Mill on Jimcs 

.Miles West of Mayhill, IliKhsajr S3

Rooney &  Col

DISTINCTIVK

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMEl 
GREETING CARDS 

PRINTING

THE ARTESIA ADVOCA
Artesia, New Mexico 

DIFFERENT

Cold
Weather

Will soon be here. It is time to arrj 
for the heating comfort of your hor 

office.

We have in stock an 'assortment of j 
Heaters, Gas Furnaces, Gas Radiantsj 

Gas Ranges.

SEE US!

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friend! dare not lay ao but your

Send your mail-order Christmas ! 
Cards back and buy them from the i 
Junior Womens Club and help them ' 
build a club house.

Woodstock Tvriewrltera 
at The Advocate.

for sale

like you any better. LETO’8 PVORRHRA 
RRMRDY heal! wont caaea If used at direct
ed. It la not a mouth waah or paate, and 
it la aold on a money back suaraMtee. 
—Mann Drug Co.

Joyce-Pniit 9
Hardware D e p a r t m e n t  Phone
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lA ALLSTARS 

lOVINGTON IN 

ST GRID G A M E
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

AllstaWi football 
principttily of form- 
university players, 

Ljvinifton town team 
to nothing score 
on Sunday after- 

u-1 club boasted play- 
fiversity of New Mex- 

Howaid rayne Col- 
’ University and the 

South Curoliiia. The 
was composed of 

from Texas A. & M., 
fj M. M. I.i Trinity 
j ^lahomu University, 
crowd of enthusiastic 

a game which was 
bitting and a scien- 

football, which shows 
(oUege coaching. The 

.,ters of the game 
kick-off by Wilkins 
the Lovington elev- 

was soon forced to 
 ̂ of the locals, who 

'^r the center of the 
I iwinging end run or 

l^cd  like the Knute 
Koring machine of 

passed to Rideout, | 
the goal line for 

wn of the game. The 
j made by the same

Urd

i|ird

A Balanced World
Every ex'em* eaiises a defect; every 

defec't nil eXieKp. Every sweet hath 
Its sour; eiery evil Its good. Every 
faculty w lilrli U a receiver of pleasure 
has ail e<|im| peimliy put on [is aliuse. 
Eor every grain of wit there Is a 
grain of folly. Eor everything you 
have missed, you have gained some- 
tiling else; and for everything you 
gain you lose soiiielhlng.—Itiilph Wal 
do Emerson.

Winter Feeding Expensive
The winter feeding of hig game ani

mals is an exfieiislve proJi>ct. The 
federal liureau of hlologUtil survey 
found thill It required KSi Ions of hay 
to take cure of the elk herds at the 
elk refuge in Wyoming from Kehru- 
ary 0 to .March ‘JH and It costs over 

a ton to get hay Into the refuge. 
Without this winter food the animals 
would have a hard time through the 
winter.

W O R T H

KNOWING

You may leave parsnips in the coast of Alaska the forest rangers

cn kicked off to wil- 
to the thirty yard 

irie.' of end runs and 
0 u<ad football fan 
I Southern Methodists 
of gaining yardage, 

i I hard fast forward j 
and raced 20 yards 

lounter of the game, 
kirk the goal. 

tl to score in the 
tihhcugh the Loving- 
a.red to be weakening.

smashing of Wil- 
ibohind the 176 pound

was tiring both ; ground until you want them, or dig 
It of fatigue. Many | tht m late in the fall and store them 

|trv made by the Ar- : in a cellar or pit. It is best to let 
I the roots remain in the ground until 

kalf started with a , cold weather, as low temperatures 
like entire first line-' improve their flavor, 

game. With Ride- j _ ____
****! passes to , Some of the highest grade alfalfa
ind Kuleout gaming produod in this country comes
itly, the third count-; fp„„, jjjstricts where the hay is put 
was made y a ong large stacks with sleds and

»Terry. A drop kick  ̂ tlorrick and then allowed to sweat 
like extra ^ ‘nt. L ov-' baling, says the U. S. De-

tv.l a lij^ partment of Agriculture. Hauling
at, that Icioked "h* ĵ ŷ field on sleds keeps
-[line smashing attack ,̂ nd better

due Lniyersity ma-1 , leafiness.
■the loval line stiff-1 ______

jlkr visitors for downs , , , . , , .t anmnl field corn can not be sold
' as sweet corn but must be plainly

Criticism B roufht Fine
Under the alien anil sedition laws 

passed during John Adams’ admlnis- 
tratlon, but without Ida approval, a 
Vermont editor was Hned for
saying that the I’ resldent had “un
bounded thirst for ridiculous pomp 
and foolish adulation.**

AUtkaa Forest Rangers
Among the forest-covered islands off

[•.Mils were made in ! designated a.s ‘field corn,” on the

cover their heats In seagoing motor 
boats. To do this double duty they 
must be good navigators, good me
chanics, trained woodsmen and hardy 
ploueera.

Beauty o f Ovorcom iog
Some one bus said, wisely und wit

tily: “A river becomes crooked by fol
lowing the line of least resistance; so 
dues a man." It's a thought worth 
pondering. N*o man l.s worth much who 
dues not have a piir|Mise to which he 
sticks through thick and thin The 
Hue of least resistance Is a rotten line. 
Honor and glory are fur "him that 
overcometh"

Famous Overnight!
EVERYBODY’S TAI.KING  

ABOUT THE—

Balloons os Scarscrows 
Gardeners on the outskirts of Ism- 

don are using balloons In place of 
scarecrows. The bugs are inflated and 
attached to sticks in the ground at 
certain vantage points. A thieving 
bird, thinking the balloons are de
licious “booty,” peck at one. Tlie pls- 
tol-llke explosion so frightens the 
feathered thief that It never returns.

Beauty Navor Silant
The Iteuiity of nature, the poetry' 

of life, will s|*eak to us in wlialever | 
materiullstic surrouiidings, even as 
the hii.sh breaks forth in blossom In 
whatever dingy backyard and the 
llower springs up In whatever neglect 
ed grassphit.—Washington Post.

The locomotive whistle makes a 
big noise, but it doesn’t pull the train.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

Named Great Rivar
The Columbia river whs named by 

Capt Robert Gray, who discovered It 
In 1701. It was nameil for his ship, 
the Columbia, which he had salleil 
around the worlil. lie was the flrst to 
carry the American flag around the 
world.

, but this did n ot. i^bel, says the U. S. Department of 
j ' Agriculture. The interstate or im- 

whistle blew. Bird ; shipment of canned field corn, 
furwurd pass intoi^j^ ^,jy fi ĵds under false, fraud-
iKh was incomplete, I misleading labeling, is a
liuvington ex-stars 

btll. keeping it in 
1 until the game end- 

of Ui-0.
apt<'n at left guard 

|ad Were the outstand- 
»r> fur the visitors, 
ns the mainspring 

,\rchibaltl, a form-

violation of the food and drugs act.

Named by Columbus
The Cayman Islands, in llie West 

Indies, consisting of Grand Cayman, 
Little Cayman snd Cayman Rrac, 
were discovered hy Columbus, who 
named them Tortugas, from the num
ber of turtles that abound In that re
gion.

A r te s ia  B o o t a n d  

S h o e  S h o p
Expert Repairing:

Opposite Hardwick Hotel

C o w b o y  B o o ts

N E W

VICTOR RADIO
All that you want is a Radio . . . and more!
The set that is RF-ALLY a musical instrument . . . the climax 
of Victor’s 33 year.s of musical leadership.
Brings you EVERYTHING that’s on the air—clear und sharp.
A child can tune it. It is absolutely dependable.
The great micro-synchonous principle is now combined with the 
NEW 4-elenient screen-grid tubes und the NEW Victor five-circuit 
radio! This mean.s that you quickly get the station you want 
when you want it—and no other. And the famous Victor Tone is 
more beautiful than ever! Victor Tone Control minimizes static, 
improves broadcasting, adjusts tune to acoustics of your room.
See and hear the new Victor Radio. Thrill to the new Victor 
Radio-Electrola, three supreme instruments in one, giving you the 
music you want from the air or Victor Records, and introducing 
all the fun of making “ vocal snapshots,” on your own records. 
The first and only complete home instrument . . . the instrument 
you will eventually want.
Four superb Victor 19.31 models to choose from. Never before 
have such low prices been possible with the supreme Victor quality.
The V'ictor trade-mark is your guarantee. Our service is expert 
and prompt . . . Victor backs us to the limit. You will enjoy 
your visit to this store. Come in and hear your favorite programs 
on these epoch-making instruments today.

Mann^Drug Co.
“Between the Banks’’

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

SAM BO’S PHILOSOPHY

Many livestock growers pow tatuo 
their hogs so that the identification 
marks appear on the dressed ear- 
casse.s. Tatoo murks on hogs make 
is fairly rnsy to trace the origin, 
since regu ar cfules arc used in tutoo- 

I ing. The system is esjiccially val- 
«f Texas Tech., and , j,, disease control work und in

pmer wt-re the most hreeding uml feeding experiments
^  (taim rs for Lov- ; there is need to identify the
fclthey faded to wme  ̂ slaughter.
wBs, due to the efforts » _ _
N Aite-sia line, which i . . ,  ■ , u i i. i iiirouyh and ruin their i ,  >•* P“ tfruim-d Uards ho d paint
•re .̂ rte<ia backfield ‘»«‘tter than flat grametl Ixiards.
rtl by end runs and ^?''est service of the U. b

■ of the game.

Artesia

Department of Agriculture. This is 
because the bands of summer wood 
ill ihe e Ige-grained boards are cut in 
such a manner that they are as nar
row a.s possible. Among flat-grained1 haition

^  -- ------Terry I boards, those surfaced and painted
r-{'T -----  D. Jackson on the bark side (the side nearer
■ ........ -*• " ’ ithers | bark of the log) are more satis-

g -................fat tory to paint than those turned
.........b.. Jackson i ^ut because there is less

‘■■pp----------------- tJole danger of the grain "shelling out.”
..... ........ -Wilson ______

-LH.'!, R id^ u t! feeding, watering, and rest
.Hg ■ jj-jton with avoidance of overtaxation, ex-
Jg ...... Wilkin  ̂citement, and exposure are measures

** I recommended by the U. S. Bureau 
bovingion — Bolen I of Animal Industry for minimizing 

for Owens. Ar- ! the danger of animals contracting 
Caraway for i hemorrhagic septicemia during ship- 

T»r for Wilkins; Per- | ment. This disease also known as 
'’■N’iylor for Wilson; I shipping fever, is one of the few 
*b . Jackson; Waldrop I livestock diseases that is distributed 

I over the United States from coast 
i to coast and from the extreme 
I northern borders to the Gulf of Mex-

For Sale 
Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc. 
The Advocate

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS— we have them, call 7

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C le a n  M e a ts , H e a lth fu l M e a ts
Safeguard your health . . . the Fresh Meats we sell 
are carefully selected from disease free animals. 
There is no danger of alkali posion if you purchase 
our Corn Fed Beef.

Fresh Oysters and Country Sausage made to 
your order

A COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE (IKIK'ERIES

City Market
Phone 37— It Never Rings Twice 

Free Delivery

“ Some folksee git flahed WID en- 
THUS’ASM, an* a heap mo’ fer de 
LACK o’ hit”

b̂oul Ceffee  ̂
lutroilured. Into 

It was said to he
 ̂  ̂ colds,■whiche.

rodents 
*̂»n<linaviaa countries

ICO.

One of the most important meth
ods of controlling the cotton boll 
weevil is to destroy the cotton plants 
in early fall. Grubs and pupae of 
boll weevils, if left on the plants, 
will transform to adult weevils and 

do trc-if ,ioi " j they may live through the winter 
"une ^attack the young plants next 

spring. Burn or completely plow 
t j - F r . . . ! ,  under the cotton plants after the
[ » » Fri nrh I ‘‘™P ** harvested, and before the

IIkIiu w, - ' first killing frost if possible. It is
R fwrternth cenî  * good plan to clean up grass

' and weeds along fence rows, in 
j ditches and around the edges of the 
! cotton' feilds.

Power

* bis wife who
Til Biu. SPEAKING OF NEWS 

Did it ever occur to you that 
l•nec| ,̂ advertising is news? Look inside

J* n̂ini'i,., s) I The Advocate and see what Ar-
. '*bvin„ **■ llesia merchants have to offer it U
 ̂ "‘ "bales. IprofitabU reading.

Remember All Your Friend.s

C H R I S T M A S

The Greeting Card is the 
messenger of friendship and 
its mission is happiness, love 
and good will.

Our Christmas Cards have 
t h a t  exclusive, personal 
touch. Come in today or 
phone and we will send our 
samples to your home.

With your name Printed or 
Engraved, the card is com
plete and individually yours.

ARTESIA
ADVOCATE

Phone 7

Nheeplined
Moleskin

Coats
That Keep You Warm 

and Cost Only

« 5 . 9 0
Y OU’RE up to your neck in luxurious 

warmth when you button yourself into 
this smartly styled, generously dimensioned 
garment with its billowing beaverized col
lar. No out-of-doors man can afford to be 
without one . . . for certainly thi« low price 
has jiever before purchased such assured 
protection against Jack Frost’s iev assaults!

Ilorsehide Vests
Front-quarter Mack hides; 
snugly warm and a big value. 

Men's Bovs’

7.90 6.90

Leatherette Coats
Soft, durable hides; lull-cut 
and sheeplined throughout; 
black or brown.

9.90

Leatherette Coats
for l»o yt

Staunchly mnde; ŝ 'f̂ pHn'̂ l 
with hig furred collar'
6.90 7..'?0

J. C. Penney Co., In«.

^’isvwsrtli'
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DROUGHT AID TO THE 
STOCKMEN EXTENDED 
TD THE 3 1 ST OF MARCH

The reduced railroad rates on hay 
and ifcain into, and livestock out of 
the drouth-stricken counties of New 
Mexico have been extended until 
March, 31, 11*31, as the result of the 
work of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, other interesteil farm or- 
Kanizatiuns and individuals.

By its order of Auttust 9 of this 
year the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mi.ssion frranted authority to the 
railroads to establish drouth emerg:- 
ency rates to be effective up until 
tlctober 31. That order has now 
been modified on account of the 
continuation of drouth in the various 
parts of the country.

\ total of l,01<> counties in 21 
states have been ^iven advantage of 
the reduced rates. There are 82 
counties in Texas that are affected 
by the rates, and Chave.s, Dona .Ana, 
Kddy, Lea, and Otero counties in 
New Mexico.

‘Join Red Cross,*’ Urges 
Vice President Curtis

America's prominent citizens join 
in urging ail men and women to 
become members of the lied Cross 
during the perii>d of the annual roll 
call from .Armistice Day to Thanks
giving Day.

The Monurable Charles Curtis, 
Vice President of the I'nited States. 
Bays: "The .American Red Cross is 
in a position to and does more to 
relieve those stricken by misfortune 
than any other organization in the 
world. Its splendid work has done 
much to bring a friendly feeling In 
all parts of the world for the people 
of our country because they sustain 
the American Red Cro*<. This 
wonderful organization is entitled 
to the liberal support of our peo
ple."

The Honorable Andrew \V. ,\lel 
ion. Secretary of the Treasury, 
s;iyg: “No one can predict when or 
where disaster may occur or acute 
emergency arise. The American 
Red Cross represents our commit 
nity insurance avainst such misfor
tunes. The oi'Kanizatiun stands 
ready at all timee to render speedy 
relief to any stricken area in our 
own country or to assist In the re
lief of disaster in foreign countries. 
The Red Crose is the agency which 
carries on when emergency has dis
rupted customary modes and 
means of life in a community."

Comfort Kits Sent 40,000 
Service Men by Red Cro»i

I Gay patterned cretonne bags, or 
1 comfort kite, containing articles use

ful and amusing, are sent by the Red 
Cross to 40,000 soldiers, sailors and 

i Marines, on foreign service, as Christ- 
' mas remembrances, 
j The little gift bags are donated and 

packed by women in Red Cross Chap 
ters all over the country. They are 

i despatched by Army transport in the 
: early autumn In order to reach the 
I foreign ports and posts of the U. 8.

services in time to be bung on the 
] Christmas trees. Giving the remep 

brances from home is the outgrowth 
of a plan adopted by the Red Cross 
prior to the World War when so many 

' National Guard regiments were on 
• the Mexlc.in border.

GREAT WESTERN  
FINANCE COMPANY

Wants salesmen and sales ladies 
who are willing to earn from 
130.00 to $100.00 per week. We 
really have something worth 
while. Write, call or phone No. 6

J. C. Keathley
Sales Manager 

Room 5— Ramona Building 
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Let It Be CoM
You’ll be warm and comforubie »i.|,

a r v i n
Hot Water Heat in your car. 

SEE HEATER AT

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 65

Modern Plumbing Servil
We are fully prepared to take care of 

plumbing needs from the largest to tho 
jobs. Call us for estimates.

■ ROWUND & RIDEOIT:
Tin Work, Plumbing and Gas Fittingl 

Telephone 3-Artesia

c c l l i .m ; b r e e d in g
FLtH'KS CNDFR WAY

Six Foreign Countries
Receive Red Cross Aid

Relief was given by the American 
Red Cross during the year in six for
eign nations in disasters ranging from 
a tidal wave in .Newfoundland, an 
earthquake in I’ersia. fluods in France 
to help for refugees from Russia and 
prevention of a smallpox epidemic in 
Costa Rica.

The $5.into Red Cross contribution 
to New ioundland, following the tidal 
wave, which loî k twenty-six lives and 
(le.-itroyed many h .mes and fishing 
boats, was the first from an outside 
country to reach the distresseil people.

The sum of $5.QUO was given to the 
fund for the relief of the Mennonite 
refugees of German descent, who had 
determined to leave Russia for new 
lands. About 13.000 passed through 
Germany, where the German Red 
Cross, aided by Red Cross societies of 
other nations, helped them. The ma- 
J r̂ity -are being transported to new 
countries in tlic western world and 
tl;e American Rf d Cross has transmit- 
t( d contributions from individuals In 
tills country.

When Costa Rica was menaced by 
a smallpox epidemic, the American 
Red Cross sent fifty thousand tubes of 
vaccine. In two airplane loads, un
doubtedly saving the country from a 
serious outbreak of the dread disease.

Culling of poultry hi-eeiling flocks 
i fur the 1931 hatching season is un- 
I <h*r way at the present time. Over 
I 100 flocks are lieing culled, totalling 
over 30,000 birds. Eleven counties 
are repre.sented in this work, which 
takes in practically all^the commer
cial hatcheries of the state.

This work of the New Mexico 
State Poultry Association has grown 
to a |H)int where it was found nec- 
es.sary to employ an inspector to do 
the culling. The association was very 
fortunate in being able to secure the 
.services of Dr. C. E. Ackerman, a 
licensed A. P. A. judge. Not only 
has he a reputation as a i>oultry 

j judge hut also a very wide experi- 
. ence in culling for egg production.

It will be but a few months until 
the hatcheries of New Mexico will 
be turning out baby chicks by the 
thousands. Whether or not these 
chirks will develop into profitable 
birds dc]>ends largely on the breed
ing hack of them.

The association has as one of its 
main objectives, improving the qual
ity and increasing the profits of the 
poultry flocks of the state thru a 
.system of rigid culling and proper 
breeding. This system is known as 
the accreditation plan.

In order for a flock to become ac
credited, it must be culled by an 
authorized repreesntative of the state 
association. All birds, both male 
and female, that come up to the

Buy your Christmas Cards from 
the Junior Women’s Club and help 
build a club house.

W ANT A JOB?

W ANT TO HIRE?

W ANT TO BUY?

W ANT TO SELL?

Use
Artesia

Advocate
Classified

r<M]uircd standards of lâ ’ ing ability, 
health, color and type, are banded 
with seale<l leg band, and they only 
are permitted in the breeding flock 
during the batching season.

IN' THE PROBATE COl RT. 
COINTY OF EDDY,

NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF CLARENCE G. KEP- 
PLE,
I >ecea.sed.
No. (143.

NOTICE OF THE AIM'OINT.MKNT 
OF ADMIMSTRA'I’OR

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was, on the 21st day of 
Octolier, 1930, appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Clarence G. 
Kejiple, by Honorable M. (). Gran
tham, 1‘ robate Judge of Eddy Coun
ty, New .Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to file same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, within one (1) year from 
(lute of said appointment, as pro- ! 
vided by law, or the same will be 
barred.

S. W'. GILBERT,
4<i-4t Aministrator.

STOP
AT THE _

New State Shine 
Parlor

For Your Shine. Qual
ity w'ork. Ladies Shoes 
given special attention.
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Five doors east of Post Office.

Milton Kelly, Prop. |

Delicious food, 
service, and oheii 
quiet surroundings 
this the ideal plaj 
bring your dinner ' 
at all times.

TRY 
Sl'NDJ 
DINNH

Southern Club Ca
I

Dr. Pullem—When did your teeth 
first begin to trouble you?

Victim—When I was cutting them.

AT 10-2  £ x ii4 0 'C L O C K

A  h e a v y  su g a r  d a d d y , w ith  a  
d r in k  th a t sa v es  a n y  situ atio n . 
T r a in  th e  b o y  fr ie n d  t o  b e  a 
life -sa v er a n d  b u y  y o u  3 -a -d ay .

59
CO

BOTTOM PRICES
OF THE CENTURY! BUY NOwf

Drive with fk>nfidence. Free friini Tire 
Tntuble, These Worst Months o f  the vear

fh th iin deti
NEW lli:.4VV DUTY i NEW HEAV^ ULTY

29x450 . . . $11.60 

•^9x450 . . . $ 1 2 .0 0

29x450 . . . 

30x450 . . . $8.75

GOOD

priced for 
quick clearance!

A few of the 
Bargains:

29x450 . $2.50

28x525 . $4.50

Guaranteed Tire 
Repairing

SIANDAltD
Full Dversirx* Halloons

30x600 . . . $14.35

TRUCK TIRE BARGAINS 

32x6 . . . $42.45

.STAMIAKO 
Big Oversi/e Hallo"***

31x525 . . . 89.J0

FORD-CHEVKOlfTf
SrEClALN

29x150First
Spe^way J540
Cords

Tulles also prieed at big savings

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO CO.
CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVIC - 

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO
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D R ASTIC STO C K  R E D U C TIO N
\

tGINS FRIDA Y
I c t o b e r S l s t

y

The wholesale market on practically es^ery class of merchandise is much lower than we 
have seen for many years. Our stocks are too heavy in every department. “We are Koinf; 
to Reduce Them** regardless of our cost, which we realize will mean a loss to us, but 
our loss will be your gain. A great opportunity is offered right in the beginning of 
the fall season to buy your winter needs of bright, new, seasonable merchandise at un

heard of prices!

A

BEGINS FRIDAY
October 31 St

V.

i
9m ki

)5

lyon G o w n s
Ilf Kiiyoii (iowiis, rvKulkr

Crii vhIiiiw, prlii*»l ut—

$1.95 each

5’ WASH DRESSES
Uly May liiii- ImmikIiI at a 

ti^'Lilly for IIiIn niiU*. retsiilar 
$1 !Ci vnlw*—

Choice $1.19

fits’ and 
i»’s Shoes 
Pumps

VELVETS
A t>iK liK of » lv r ta . larKe niDKe of colura 
roiCiii<ll«>HH of the nwt, all colon except 

* black—

AT HALF PRICE

O u tin gs
All iloiiltle Heei'ed heavy grades, 30 Inchea 
wide, not secijuds, hut Ant claaa, guarau- 
leiil, Jiwt two pricea—

15c and 19c the Yd.

Wash Prints
(Siuiraiiteeil not to fade, money Imck If 
yon want it. priceil at—

15c, 19c, 25 and 29c

Corsets

' to n‘<lnce thinu If prhiss
to do with It. One table

>IU»>. values up to —

Choice for $1.00
I wits assorteil priceg of Shoe*,
I ui> to $ 10.<ai fo r—

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95

D o lls
•liwt opiMMil a' new 
slock of Dolls, priced 
at the lowest price 
111 our hiatory. W e  
Itoiight them right. 
Make your aelectloiiH 
now for the KUdlea
('hriatmas.

Klg lot CorsetH of discontinued numhera 
uini liroktm slaea—

Big Reductions

Bed Sheets and Sheeting
Ttie famous 1‘ullaway Sheets and 

Sheetiiig—

9 4 Bleached Sheeting 37>/^c 
81x90 Sheets for._$1.00 each

Wei.rwell. none last ter sold anywhere
9 4 Bleach^ Sheeting 39c yd 
81x90 Sheets_______ $1.29 each

LADIES* SILK HOSE
Itig lot regular grade, all sizes

and colon—

Choice $1.95 pr.

Hostess Sets
4 I'LATKS—
4 cues—

4 SAUCERS—

Sl-rr OF l-‘ PIECES CliOKTE FOR—

95c Set
SET OF IS PIECES, CHOICE FOR—

$1.39 Set

Big Array of
B A R G A IN S

In the follow-liig long lint too numerous 
to nirtitloii the different pieces;

BED SPREADS, 
LINEN SETS 

TOWELS
CURTAIN GOODS 

SILK UNDERW EAR  
OUTING PAJAMAS AND  

GOWNS, ETC., ETC.

W o o l

G o o d s
,In thU big as- 
I'Uirtmeiit w e 
'̂ plaisHl Tw e«ls, 
Crepiti. Serges, 

■FlaimelM, Suit- 
liags. Etc., uot 

ail Item in thi> lot under a yard val
uer lip to S,3..'iii a yard. A long range of 
colors and patterns. Wool goods must go. 
We will move the lot at—

$1.00 the Yard

BLANKETS

We know that our prices on Klankets 
cHUiiot lie duplicated in this bK'ullty, lie- 
cause we have Investigated tlioroughly.

J l ST A M<:w PKIUES
A lieaiitiful plabl in different colors, great 
liig henry Aiiffy, all-wool, $IO.(Nl viiiile at

$7.95 the Pair
Another kiitK'koiit— a large 7llxS4 Hlaiiket, 
large percent wimiI, lieaiitlflll range of col
ors, ?»5..'io value at -

$4.95 the Pair
This is our Pet Rlanket, large slz«* TOx.so. 
very prett.'' plaids, iiart wwil, easily a 
$Ti.(Nl valin*—

$3.95 the Pair
Part wool, large, heavy Rlanket, same 
I'olor range us others— great value at—

$2.95 the Pair
The liest, largvwt and hi'avlest Cotton 
Rlanket in the Pecos Valley for the price, 
only—

$1.69 the Pair

All W ool Auto
Robes

11111 also lie uswl as couch cover or lied 
throw— beautiful plaids, prlm l at—

$5.95 Each

Ginghams
Rig lot of I Inns Cliighnuis, worth up to 

S5<- a yard—

19 cents

KEITH HATS
Just have lisi nuiiiy aiiU to rtslme stm-k 
have sele«‘te<l ut random, from stis-k, reg
ular l.'i.iai til |7.."i(l grades -

Choice $3.95

W ork Gloves
.V giMHl horse hide gauntlet and wrist 
work glove at—

50c a pair

Boy’s Pants
•\ biiiicli of Roys' Kiiicker Pants, foruierly 
sold at It.riii to a pair, choice—

50c a pair

Sheepskin Coats
We defy any coni)M‘titbiii on this garment. 
Iliiivy Moleskin eloth, gissl iielt lining, 
full length coat—

Only $4.95 for Men 
Only $4.50 for Boys

Stationery
Lot of Stationery, regular Sl.iNt grasle. 
choice in tills sale for—

50c a box
*

Underwear
Isit of Radies' and Children's Underwear

Big Reduction

Remnants
<*ur big Remnant Counter is pileil high 
for tills speilul event. It will lie our pleas
ure for you to ‘ 'mess 'em up."

LUGGAGE

M e n ’s

a n d

B o y s’

S u its
N’ot obi sbelf-W orii 
garini-tits. tint taken 
friini o u r  regular 
stiH'k. fu ll range o f 
sizi-' unit tirlivs, w ill 
go at—

Rig lot Ilf Htttsl m sm  will gvi In this sale, 
very approiiriate for Clirlstmas Gifts.

Big Reductions

5 r  H a lf  P r ic e

Men’s Suede 
Leather Coats

S|ileiiilbl grade o f S m ile l#iitJier, full 
oiw-jiiei-e baik . $l-..'si value for—

$ 9 .9 5

Boy’s Corduroy 
Pants

Just the garim-nt fo r  that little rasi'al. 
Ml liunl to cbitbe. Tiiugb us buckskin.

Priced at Big Reductions

P a c k a r d

S h o es
.\ I I tiien know 
I’Hckanl S h o e s  
pricisl the world 
ovrtr at $s.rs» to 
SIR."St— no llcther 
shiH's inmle ut any 
lirice. chiiice—

$5.00
pair

Men’s Shirts
Rmkon sizes ami lots in khaki. ihi|iIIii 
ami silk cbaiiibniy shirts—■

At Big Reductions

Coveralls
Rig lot Isiys' khiiki coveralls worth up to 
$l.rst, chiiii-e fur—

9 5 c

fl '

November 1st w e w ill 
give

lesia Profit 
<8ring Stam ps

10c purchase, re- 
by us in valuable 
premiums

N Our story is shortly told . . .  We do nothing by halves, our 26
tesia has taught us many things, some of them are: Our Artesia folks insist on fair, 
square dealing, -honesty in advertising, truth in representation and money back if 
vmi wnnt it We have strictly adhered to those principles and striven to merit ^ e  large 
t X ^ n g  we * l o y T J r T L n k  you. Come to one of the Greatest Feast of Bargains

ever offered in Artesia!

JO Y C E -P R U IT  CO.

All outstanding books of 
Gold Bond Stamps

Will Be 
Redeemed

-rmrmrmnm mr-m, «r , «  »

through us by the (xold 
Bond Stamp Company

i

r
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INFORMAL PARTY FOR
MRS GEORCE HOMES

THE SECOND BRIDGE CLUB

TEA H>MPUMENTING
MMES. B o r i s  A M ) REED

A most delit;htful social event was 
the tea at the Ferree home last Fri
day afternoon from three until five 
o’clock honoring Mrs. C. M. Botta 
and Mrs. W. C. Reed, of .Albuquertiue. 
In the receivinir line with the honor 
Ifuests were Mrs. Warren Collins, 
sister of Mrs. Botta, Mrs. Frank 
Linell and Mrs. Ferree. .Assistiiiij 
in entertaining were Mesdames L. 
1*. Evans, R. 1). Compton, K. N. Big
ler, R. G. Knoe<ller and John Shear
man.

In the dining room at a table cov
ered with a handsome lace cloth, and 
adorned with tall yellow tai>ers and 
yellow chrysanthemums, Mesdames 
Phillips and Ralph Shugart poured 
during the first hour and Mesdames 
H. A. Stroup and Albert Richarrts, 
during the second hour. .Assisting 
in the dining room were Mrs. John 
Richards and Mrs. Harvey W’ ilson 
and the Misses Vesta Frisch, Nola 
Naylor, Wyoma Phillips and Alice 
Ruth Williams of Hope.

The Ferree home was lieautifully 
decorated for the occasion with bou
quets of yellow chrysanthemums and 
floor baskets of handsome dahlias. 
Nearly a hundred ladies called during 
the afternoon, many of them old 
friends of Mrs. Botts, the friendships 
dating back to her residence here 
some twenty-three years ago. Among 
the numbers were some fifteen or 
twenty old friends from Hope.

I Honoring Mrs. George Howes, a 
i fellow member, who was here from | 
I Denver, Colorado, visiting her sister, | 
I Mrs. E. M. Phillips, the P. E. 0. j 
gave an informal party at the home 

I of the president, Mrs. S. \V. Gilbert,
I yesterday afternoon from four until 
I five-thirty o’clock. Mrs. J. H. Jack- 
! son was in charge of the entertain
ment and Mrs. J. B. Atkeson assist
ed in serving the dainty refresh- 
ments. The Gilbert home was at
tractively dcoraled with Hallowe’en 
devices and lovely chrysanthemums. 

«  * 1  I  I  In addition to members Mrs. E. H.
O O C ial C a l e n d a r ,  Wyoming friend of

Mrs. Howes, and Miss Margaret 
i Perry were present.

The Second Bridge club was en -' 
tertained at one o’clock luncheon at 
its regular meeting on Tuesday by 
Mrs. Virgil Wells. Substituting were 
Mesdames Nellis, Elsie Swift and 
Chester Dexter.

Intriguing False Faces 
For Hallowe’en “Eatl

c t m t i e s

TELEPHONE 217

T. E. L. HALLOWEEN PARTY
THURSDAY (TO -D AY).

Buy your Christmas Cards from 
the Junior Women’s Club and help 
build a club house.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

J. M. Jackson celebrated his birth
day anniversary last Saturday with 
a splendid dinner at which all of 
the relatives in this locality were 
present. Be.siides the immediate fam
ily there were present Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gissler, and baby June Ann, 
.Mr. and Mrs. George Walton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Jackson and little 
grandson. Richard Beck.

The low score members of the 
•‘Chevie Six” Bridge club will enter
tain the highs at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tex Henson at 7:00 p. m.

FRIDAY
The Second Bridge club will meet 

at the Ferree home for dinner at 
0:d0 p. m.

MONDAY
The Methodist Missionary Society 

will hold its business meeting at 
the church at 2:30 p. m. Election 
of officers.

TUESDAY
The Idlewhiles Bridge club will 

meet with Mrs. Arba Green for one 
o'clock luncheon.

The First Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Martin Yates at 2:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Women’s club will meet at 

the Central school at 2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
The Presbyterian Aid Society will 

meet at the church at 2:30 p. m.

•MIRANDY’S .MINSTRELS"

Calling Cards, 100 for 2L76, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
Advocate.

PICNIC DINNER

There wa  ̂ a picnic dinner and 
branding at the Ed Kis.singer ranch 
on the Penasco, lust Sunday. In the 
company were .Mr. and Mrs. Kis
singer and young son, MrS. Mary 
Kissinger and her guests, Capt. 
Charles Mooily and wife of Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, Charley Martin 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Gissler, Howard Gissler, wife and 
baby, D. S. .Martin and Ned .Martin.

Send your mail-order Christmas 
Cards back and buy them from the 
Junior Womens Club and help them 
build a club house.

BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. E. H. Perry and Mrs. "Pat” 
.Moyer, entertained three tables of 
bridge la.st Saturday afternoon for 
.Mrs. George Howes, of Denver, Colo
rado, and old Wyoming friend of 
the hostesses and sister of Mrs. E. 
M. Phillips. Light refreshments were 
served. The guest list included Mes
dames Howes, Phillips, Hurd, Rus
sell, Sid Cox, Ferree, J. M. Story, 
M. W. Evans, J. H. Jackson, Ralph 
Shugart and .Arba Green and Miss 
Helen Green. A guest prize was 
presented to Mrs. Howes. .Mrs. Story 
won high score and Mrs. Green, low 
score.

"Mirandy’s Minstrels,” a black 
face show, given by the Presbyterian 
Aid Society in the Central school 
auditorium last Friday evening, dem
onstrated conclusively that there is 
much buried talent in the community. 
It was a good show and a very 
funnny one, and best of all, netted 
a goodly sum for the church society. 
The show was in two parts, a min
strel and pink tea. Mrs. Laura 
Welsh was director for the min
strel and was also interlocutor. Mrs. 

I W. E. Kerr and Mrs. Roy Wright 
' were end women, although the other 
members of the minstrel cast con
tributed their sh are 'o f jokes. The 
minstrel songs were given by Mrs. 
V. L. Gates, Mrs. Rex Wheatley, Mrs. 
M>'ron Bruning, Mrs. Charles Miller, 
(Iris Her) and Mrs. Martin Brannan, 

I with Miss Grace Sinclair accompany
ing all the vocal numbers. Between 
the two parts of the performance a 
number of pickaninnies gave a dance, 
which was much enjoyed. The chil
dren participating were Avis Clowe, 
Helen Meredith Gates, Elnora Gage, 
Carolyn Seale, Shirley Bartlett and 
Elsie Jernigan, Charles Mack Knoed- 
ler was a small dusky crap shooter.

"Mrs. Black’s Pink Tea,” was the 
last number on the program. This 
was directed by Mrs. J. H. Jackson, 
Mrs. Gail Hamilton taking the part 
of .Mrs. Black, Mrs. D. I. Clowe was 
the maid, Saratoga; Mrs. R. L. 
Paris was Pansy Black; Mrs. Edd 
Wingfield took the part of Rochester 
Lincoln, the washerwoman; Mrs. W. 
E. Kerr took the part of Mrs. White 
the uninvited guest. The invited 
guests were Mesdames Jackson, Ray 
Bartlett, Frank Linell, Boy Wright, 
R. G. Knoedler and Chester Russell. 
.Miss Egbert's orchestra furnished 
excellent music throughout the eve
ning.

I Everyone enjoys a trip into the 
realm of mystery occasionally and 
that pleasure was given to members 
of of the Baptist Sunday school last 
evening, when the T. E. L. class 
gave a ghost party at which the 
husbands and the Men’s Bible class 
were guests. Everyone went masked 
and at the door of the Sunday 
school room the ghostly figures were 
met by a witch, who turned a spot 
light on a placard directing them 
to follow the rope down through the 
basement. This trip brought them 

' thrilling encounters with witches,
I skeletons and other horrifying ob- 
objects. Arriving back up in the 

‘ Sunday school room they unmasked 
and participated in Hallowe’en games 
including a fortune telling stunt. In 
one game each was required to be 
blindfolded and clip from a clothes
line, bags containing his fortune, 
which he read aloud. In a work 
making contest, Mrs. Geist a new 
member, won a prize for making 
the most words out of the letters in 

' Hallowe’en. Games in the Hal
lowe’en spirit occupied the time both 
before and after the elaborate chicken 
dinner, which was served at nine 
quartette tables decorated in the 
seasonable colors of black and 
orange. Decorations of corn shocks, 

! pumpkins, witches, cats, etc., made 
an appropriate setting for this suc
cessful and amusing party.

HALLOWE’ EN PARTY

The Junior Endeavor Society held 
its Hallowe’en party at the manse 
on Tuesday night.

Ghosts, goblins and other celebrites 
provided a lively program and re-1 
fieshnieiits closed a very happy
evening

Those present were: Joan Wheat- ■ 
ley, Virginia Gates, Avis Clowe, 
Olin Woodside, Charles Mack Knoed
ler, Martha and Clara Sinclair, Helen ; 
Meredith Gates, Edith and John Sin
clair.

VIOLIN CLUB

The Violin club met at the home 
of Mrs. Keller last Saturday. Miss 
Catherine Clarke took charge of 
the harmony lesson.

Violin solos were rendered by 
.Mrs. Brick and Miss Lillia Mae Mil
ler. The class is learning to play 
.scales in unison with a director.

After delicious refreshments were 
served the club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Christman next Saturday.

. 'S .

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

The chicken pie supper given by 
the Methodist ladies last Thursday 
evening at the church was well at
tended and netted the ladies a good 
sum for mission work.

Bv J08EPHISB B. OIBBON 
Director, Home Economiet Dept  ̂

U. J. Heine Company

PIE SUPPER AND
HALLOWE’EN PROGRAM

THE YOUNG .MOTHERS’ CLUB

The Upper Cottonwood school has 
planned an entertainment in the form 

iof a pie supper and Hallowe’en pro
gram, to be given at the school audi
torium Friday evening October 31st. 
The program which promises to be 
entertaining consists of Mother 
Goose Rhymes and a "spooky” tab
leaux. There will be plenty of eats 
and fun for everyone. The proceeds 
from the pie supper will go to the 
Cottonwood P. T. O., to purchase 
instruments for the toy orchestra.

riR those of us who are fortu
nate, goblins still walk on Hal
lowe’en. Under the elfln influence 

of gay masquerades, the whole won
derful world of childhood comes 
alive again. And the hostess who 
falls in with this carnival spirit 
has exceptional opportunity to im
press her originality.

While Hallowe’en foods should be 
simple, the wealth of seasonable 
dishes that may be used makes 
planning the menu a pleasure. Even 
the traditional spice cookies, dough
nuts, Peanut Butter, apples and 
cider may be prepaid and served 
in surprising new ways. And I sm 
confident that the following novel 
recipes and menus can be used to 
advantage In making your own 
Hallowe’en party long remembered:
HALLOWE'EN PARTY MENUS
Hailotce'en Salad

Nnthread Sandwtekee 
Apple Butter Cuetard Tart*

Rice Flake and Peanut Butter Ball* 
Cider or Cofee

The club was entertained by Mrs. 
Morrison Livingston last Friday 
afternoon. There was an article 
upon "Child Training,” by Mrs. Les 
Barnes and a number of interesting 
games before refreshments were  ̂
served. There were two guests, 
Mrs. Robt. Burns (Barbara Denton) 
of Orange, California and Miss Ruth 
Scott. On Monday the club mem
bers enjoyed a line party at the 
picture show.

PECOS VALLEY PRESBYTERY

THE PASSTIME CLUB

DINNER PARTY

Mr. and .Mrs. "Pat” Moyer were 
hosts at six o’clock dinner Monday 
evening at their home in the oil 
field, honoring Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Howes of Denver, Colorado. Covers 
were laid for .Mr. and Mrs. Howes, 
Mrs. E. .M. Phillips, the Misses Mar
garet and Wyoma Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Joiner and the hosts.

Woodstock Tvnewrlters for sale 
at The Advocate.

SUNSHINE CLA.SS PARTY

The Sunshine class held its month
ly class party at the home of Mrs. 
E. T. Jernigan last F’riday when a 
covered dish dinner took place at 
noon. Election of officers was held 
during the business meeting and re
sulted as follows: Mrs. Frank .Miller, 
president; Mrs. Jim Berry, vice- 
president; .Mrs. Henry Paton, secre
tary and Mrs. Sid Cox, treasurer. 
Mrs. Littlejohn was appointed re
porter. A short program was given 
and included a violin solo by Miss 
Virginia Egbert, a violin duet by 
Eloise Reser and Mary Ann Miller, 
Miss Catherine Clarke accompanying 
both numbers.

The club met with Mrs. George 
Blakenay last Tuesday afternoon' 
with two substitutes, Mrs. Howard j 
Gissler and Mrs. Brooks Slughter. ; 
Mrs. Jim Haskins won high score 
and Mrs. Gissler low score. The 
Hallowe’en motif wa.s evidenced in

The following were in attendance 
at the special meeting of the Pecos 
Valley Presbytery, held in the local 
Presbyterian church, Monday, Oc
tober 27th: Rev. LeRoy Thompson, 
Roswell; Rev. J. G. Anderson, Dex
ter; Rev. J. A. Hedges, Hagerman; 
Rev. A. G. Tozer, Carlsbad; Rev. 
J. P. Sinclair, Artesia; Rev. J. T. 
Ross, Hobbs, ami Elders Arthur J. 
Stevens, Roswell, and J. H. Jackson 
of Artesia. Dr. M. McLeod of San 
Francisco will visit the churches 
of the Pecos valley next February 
to conduct "Men’s Work Conference.” 

The new church at Hobbs is mak
ing substantial progress.

Aafama Salad 
Jack O'Lantern Sandwteke* 
Fro*ted Spice Cake* mitk 

Hallowe’en Face* 
Home-made Salted Mat* 

Cream Caramel*

FORTNIGHTLY BRIIMiE CLUB

the decorations and refreshments.

THE FIDELIS CLASS

I The Fidelia class of the Baptist | 
Sunday school had a Hallowe'en ' 

; party at the church last Tuesday | 
evening, the spooky games being 

I staged in th basements. The Sun- | 
; day school room was gay with Hal- | 
: lowe’enAlecorations and refreshments 
' of pumpkin pie, sandwiches and 
I coffee were served. Including the 
I teacher, Mrs. Tek Henson, the girls | 
I and their boy friends, about thirty- j 
! five enjoyed the party.

The Fortnightly Bridge club met 
with Mrs. J. B. Atkeson on Tuesday | 
for one o’clock luncheon, which was 
served in two courses. Substitutes 
were Mesdames Landis Feather, W. i 
E. Flint, McCrary and Jack.son and 
Miss Louise Hamilton.

Peach or Pineapple Hallowe’en 
Salad: Dice 2 cupa apples, mix 
with the Juice of (4 lemon, and 
then add 1 cup celery and Mb cup 
broken walnut meats. Sprinkle 
with 1 teaspoon sugar and moisten 
with Mayonnaise Salad Dressing. 
Arrange this salad in a deep, crisp 
leaf of lettuce. Over salad place a 
half of peach, decorated te repre
sent a pumpkin face. Use whole 
cloves for eyes, a whole clove for 
a nose, and a strip of pimlento or 
red cherry for a mouth. Or In 
place of the peach, spread small 
pineapple rings with Peanut But
ter, and nil the center with Peanut 
Butter. Decorate with raisins for 
eyes and nose, and a strip of cherry 
for the mouth, and place over the 
salad.
.Ippie Butter Custard Tarts:
To 1 vtll b*»un « t t  odd W cap mUa S 
tabinpoon* lUfar and S  cup Purs Appis 
Butter Pour into tart pans llnsd with 
unruoksd pit crust, and baka In a Dtod 
trait ottn.

Rice Flake and ?ro«s,
Balls: 1 package Ric* pJ 
cup peaisuU. Cook tugeuJ 
white sugar. I cup broid 

cup corn syrup, ĉ J 
Vk tablesp.K)n butter, and 1 
Simon Pure Vinegar, uatl 
dropped from tip of a g j  
cold water, a soft hall ig| 
Cool slightly, flavor with i 
and pour gradually. gtirriaJ 
over the Rice Flakea andl 
in a bowl. Form into bailal 
as cool enough to handle. |
Autumn Salad:
ttdual salad piaias la 
half a utdiutn uisd
toetthtr ti cup eatary i.
nuu. >•. cup ssrdtd ratuu _  
tabUspooni Pure appit Batur 
Itrs ot ptachat with auitu 
slithtljr Place a tpoonful ol 
Salad Dretslng btttctn tbc 
fora aarting
/ack O’Lantern Sa
Cut an equal number of 
white and whole wheat bn 
shape into squares. l'sib|| 
cutter, cut pieces frum 
of half the white sllcse 
the brown slices. Spretd| 
cut aquarea with crenin chs 
with Currant Jelly, and] 
white cut square on eaej 
uncut one, and vice versa. | 
sharp knife, cut trianyuli 
triangular noae, and a 
shaped mouth In the 
bread that were taken 
place a white round in 
topped sandwich. Very 
sandwiches also art 
ting rounds of bread, 
with cream cheese and 
Jslly, and topping with 
round of bread from «| 
features have been cut.
Frosted Spice Cakes kJ
lowe en Faces :
and add 1 ecss. veil besua 
pastry Sour. 1 tsajpooa batif 
and W Uaspoun tods to(vtbtc| 
alum auly elUi cap sour 
add I cup Mines Meat u>d 
Tanllls Bakr In cup cski 
dsersM r  about iS uusulss 
tourtcao cup cakss
Boiled Frosting : Cook I ( 
1/3 cup water, and IVs 
Pure Vinegar together, stî  
til the sugar is dl“s<M>8 
without stirring until syb 
s thread (234 degrees r | 
slowly over 2 stiffly 
whites and beat until it 
shape. Add \ teaspoonl 
Decorate, using raisins for[ 
nosi*. and a strip of 
cherry for a mouth.

OILFIELD SCHOOL NOTES

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Send your mail-order Christmas 
Cards back and buy them from the 
Junior Womens Club and help them 
build a club house.

TURKEY DINNER

Mrs. E. M. Phillips entertained at 
turkey dinner at six o ’cjpck Satur
day in honor of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howes of Denver, Colorado. In ad
dition to the honor guests there 
were present, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Perry and daughter Jaunita, and 
their guest Carl Wills of Iraan, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. "Pat” Moy
er and family.

I The Misses Merril Bradley and : 
. Lucille Morriss entertained with a 
I bridge party and shower last Mon- j 
I day evening for Mrs. Robert L. : 
{ Scroggins (Esther McIIvain) a recent' 
bride and fellow teacher in the Cen-1 
tral school. The Hallowe’en motif 

I was carried out in decorations and 
I refreshments and the honoree re- j 
ceived many beautiful and useful | 
presents.

Those present in addition to the { 
honoree were Mrs. Harold Howard, I 
Mrs. Joe Hamann, Mrs. Willis Mor- j 

{ gan and the Misses Linna McCaw, j 
i Nina Couch, Beulah Strang, Opal 
I Schroeder, Mary Wood, Jean Me- | 
I Donald, Elsie Palmateer, Ruth Mor
gan, LaVon Brown, Neil Wilkinson,

I Alice Boyer and Ethel Bullock.

Mrs. C. A. Wilson and Mrs. Camp 
were school visitors this month.

Through an error the names of 
Wayne Frances and Junior Fox were 
left o ff the honor roll for the 
omnth of September.

Those on the honor roll for the 
months of October are: Lower first— 
Wayne Franc-es, Pearl Estelle Camp, 
Imogene Newberry, Mary Jo Gaston. 
High first— Kenneth Williams, Bud
dy McCrory, Christine Hardin, Jack 
Hardin.

Third grade—Joe .Solt, Jean Moy
er, Viola Newberry, Peggy Roberts.

Fourth grade— David Fargier, and 
Ruby Kcnnedey.

Fifth grade— Louise Baird, Noble 
Hall.

Sixth grade— Wilma Moyer, Mar
garet McCrory, Junior Fox.

I Mrs. C. M. Butts of Albuquerque 
j wa.s the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
! Warren Collins, last Friday and on 
Saturday morning, with Mrs. W. C. 
Reed of Albuquen(ue, left for Lov- 

I ington.

Wallace Merchant of Capitan, stop- 
, ped off for a short visit here yes- 
I terday with friends, while en route 
I to Pinon, where he went to get a 
'bunch af cattle. Mr. Merchant has 
I recently traded his sheep for cattle.

Wedding Announcementa and Inrita- 
tions. Engraved or Printed—Advocate

M R S . (JKO. cm\
is preparetl to do fir

Dressmaking
and

Hem.stitching

at the Singer Sewing 
office on .Main Stij

SEWINC; M.VCHINI 
RENT

QUALITY BAKERY HAM SPECl
HALLOWE’EN BENEFIT DANCE

SUNDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perry were 
hosts at a fried chicken dinner Sun
day evening complimentary to Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Howes of Denver. 
Other guests were Mrs. E. M. Phil
lips, the Misses Margaret and Wy
oma Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Brown.

Ty|»ewriters for sale or rent—The 
Advocate.

Buy your Christmas Cards from 
the Junior Women’s Club and help 
build a club house.

The Halowe’en dance and bridge 
party given by the Eastern Star at 
the Chapter room last Thursday 
evening was both a social and fi- 

I nancial success. There was a large 
attendance, although compratively 
few were masked. This however, 
did not seem to interfere with the 
pleasure o f the evening. Good music 
was furnished by an orchestra of 
young people, the personnel being

Well, folks you can judge Quality 
Baked Bread by its taste and looks. 
You have tried the rest, now eat the 
best. You will find Quality Bread 
in all the leading stores and small 
ones where bread is sold. Gold 
Crust Bread—The Bread That Ma<le 
Artesia Famous. Phone 71. Barnes- 
Carroll. 46_2tc

NICE SKINNED HAMS

24 cents per pound
as long as they last

Saving Mothers and Babies 
Is Important Red Cross Task

THE STAR GROCERY

I Neva Schnoor, Elizabeth Gage, Eve-

PIE SUPPP:R AND
HALLOWE’EN PROGRAM

The Upper CJottonwood .school will 
give a pie supper and Hallowe’en 
program, Friday evening, October 
31st for benefit of toy orchestra. 
Come and bring a friend. 46-ltc

lyn Ck>bble, Kenneth Compton and 
i Mark Caraway. The chapter room 
' was decorated in the Hallowe’en 
' motif and refreshments of sandwiches 
cake and coffee were served. The 

i proceeds will go toward furnishing 
' the reception room used by both the 
I Stars and Masons.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

Send your maii-oraer Christmas I 
Cards back and buy them from the | 
Junior Womens Club and help them I 
build a club house. '

Savin* mothers’ lives and better ba
bies were Important features during 
the past year of the Public Health 
Nursln* Service of the American Red 
Cross. About four-fifths of the 794 
nurses in the Red Cross work mads 
more than 100,000 prenatal and mater 
na] visits. In addition to assisting 
doctors in the examination ot 1,309,409 
school children.

Statistics reveal that the lives ol 
two out of three American women who 
die In maternity cases could be saved 
If they received proper medical and 
nursing care. As more than 16,000 
women die In the United States each 
year from various diseases of the ma
ternal state, thia meant that more 
than 10,000 ol these deetht are pre
ventable.

PHONE 4fl

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor 
THE HOME OWNED STORE

f r e e  DBM

D rs. Scale C8. V a n  Deusen
CHIROPRACTORS

Electro-therapy, Sweat Baths, Colonic
Diet ^

Hours 9:00 A. M. to 5:00
EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS BY APPOl_ ,

7th and Main Sts.
TELEPHONE FOR APPOINTMEIN
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! 1  ̂ j{KMKMBERED, That the
, **/ r.)uiity CominisBioneri of

Mexico, met in

nieetinir the

,. of County
.. County, Sew , , . . „
i.r jeaxion at ten o clock A. M. 

6th day of October, 1930, at 
followinif pro-

jinirx were had:
and preaidinir:

Mann. Chairman.
Lvin Liviniraton, Commiaaion- 
g Diet. No. 1.
j  ŷ’. Btenian, Commiaaioner
Jilt, No. 3.
Z  John.x, Sheriff. 
fWlina T. Luak, Clerk.

[Minute' for the last quarter were 
^  read and approved.
^  audit reiwrt for Eddy County 

Bixler and Deisler was re- 
tnd filt*!!- The report per- 

ling to the County School Board 
brought to the attention of the 

Evident of the County School Board 
* t̂he County School Superintend-

clerk is authorized to notify 
County Chairman of the two 

pinant political parties that the 
imisaioiicrs will meet on the 20th 

of October, 1930 for the pur- 
of appointinK the Election 

Countinir Judifes and Poll 
for the General Election to 

, 1(16 November 4th, 1930. 
flV repo"̂  of survey of proposed 

Black River, Cavern Road 
[ Auiruxt 26th to 30th, 1930, and 

[Report of the Board of Viewers 
itofore appointed having been 

September 25th, 1930 came up 
ktaring and after full discus* 

t«f the matter, the Commission- 
I requested the Board of Viewers 
lieronvene and again go over the 

sj load and make report'to 
^Commissioners on or before their 
laieeting to be held October 20th,

ds were received from the Ar- 
Advocate and the Carlsbad 

tin̂  Company for the printing of 
[ballots for the General Election 
eirber 4th, 1930. The bids were 

Ifcllow'- Carlsbad Printing Com* 
11,15.00; The Artesia Advo- 
I1.1X.I0. The bid from the 

bfad Printing Company being the 
bid received, the contract is 

rded that company, the ballots 
|k in the office of the County 

twelve days before the elec*

approved and certified tax 
for the year 1930 for Eddy 
having been received by the 
it is, therefore the order of 

Iluard that the Assessor of Eddy 
.New Mexico be and he is 

[ty instructed and directed to 
r,; the tax rolls of Eddy Coun- 

|a per the schedule of the various 
as follows, to-wit:

Tax l*evies— 1930
Purpo.ses --------------------00460
Interest and Sinking...00050 

tln>titutional Buildings...00050

Interest...................................0017371

Total Rate
I ‘‘Sertion^^O ** ^  *̂****̂  *”* foUowa:  ̂of Internal Revenue, all aa set forth been renewed, redeem any unused , son from any of the duties, obli*

.004211 at the date of the enactment of this stamps which said retailer presents gations or penalties provided in the
, i is herebv cr t 1 ♦ --------C " I Section 3362, Revised Statutes to him for redemption and the State Act unless at the time the article

School District No. 1 1 __n P lum oj I nieml«.r« *  . to consist of five of the United States, six cents per -Auditor, on proper certification by ; shall come into his possession the
School District No. 12__D p '  nniKXttibv the P,.v<...n * f  appointed pound. the Secretary of State, shall issue tax shall have been paid, the stamps

^ ! adv!i-e an I * and with the | (f) On all cigarette papers made his warrant on the general fund I affixed and cancelled and all other
i ami nut m Senate up into packages, books, or sets, on therefor. acts done as required in this Act

f I, hree orthe mem*; each fifty papers or fraction there-^ Sec. 7 If any consumer shall pro-1 and the absence of proper stamps
Interest .  ______ nnoixiiof tb«ir nn .*’*''‘* *hall at the time of in any such packages, books, or ■ cure any articles taxed by this chap-' upon any box, package, or contain-
Sinking .  ______ i sam.* n. lir,' *i'”  ' ****̂** cigarette paper ; ter from any person and shall pos* | er duly affixed and cancelled when

I - *■** party. The terms of made up into tubes one cent for each .sess the same for con-sumption in j the .'.ame sliall come into his

School District No. 16:__
Direct C harge.......... .

pos-

School District No. 27:__
Direct Charge ------------------- 003670

Total Rate members of said Board . tifty tubes or fractional part there* i this State, the tax provided for in ' session shall be notice to such person.............................007672 «hall be six years; but members of of. e e
said Board first appointed hereunder Sec. 2. On and after June 16 

I shall be appointed and hold their > 1929. every person who engages in 
offices for terms as follows: Two | the business in this State of selling 

years, and three for six | at retail cigars, cigarettes, cigarette 
m" ' “u‘  ̂ 1931., papers, manufactured tobacco and /

(b) Members of said Board may! or any other articles the sale - 
be removed from office only

Interest ............................. .000724 ; for four
S inking...................................001631 !:

Total Rate _______________ 006025

the Act, if not theretofore paid, 
shall be due from such consumer 
and stamps may be procured by him 
from the Secretary of State in the 
same manner as in the case of a 
licensed retailer and shall be affixed

of the non-payment to that time of 
the tax imposed by this Act.

Sec. 12. The Secretary of State 
within the limits of the appropria
tion provided in this section, may 
employ such assistance as he may

b y , consumption of which is taxed
judgment of a court of competent hereinbefore set forth,

by him to the packages containing ] deem proper, fix their compensation 
such articles and shall be cancelled and in the administration of this

. .. . -----r - ----- -------------------- .........  shall pro* I by him, affixing and cancelling Act make such expenditures for
juris iction for such causes and under ■ cure from the Secretary of State | such stamps in such manner as the Uraveling, printing and engraving or 
sue procedure as may hereafter be , a license for the sale thereof, which , Secretary of State shall prescribe. I lithographing of stamps and other

„  -- -----  papers, manufactured tobacco, or j the seal of the United State Internal | any funds in the Treasury not other*
rward shall receive such compensa*' other articles shall be regularly car* | Revenue stamps on any such package  ̂ wise appropriated for the seven*

It is hereby made the order of the

U lS b i^ *^  ....... ............... ......this day **allow«? claims : provided by the law. Vacancies in said license shall be for each place ' Failure to procure such stamps and | expenses as he may deem proper to
WhereuDon ih» R ***** shall j of business in which the retail sale: pay the tax on such articles by such carry out the provisions of this Act.

until (iptnlwir .xitu ^djoumcd I filled for the unexpired term by , of said cigars, cigarettes, cigarette j consumer prior to the breaking of , There is hereby appropriated out ofwciowr ,:oth. 1930. . the Governor. Members of said
C. E. MANN, Chairman | Board shall receiv

THELMA T. LUSK, Clerk, j ând expenses as may be pro-1 ried on and shall authorize the car-j shall be a misdemeanor and shall | teenth fiscal year |15,0UU, for the 
BF IT R F ' M i T ' M R C ' D r ' r k  ' until different pro- j rying on of such business in the said 1 be punished by a fine of not less . eighteenth fiscal year |15,(K)U, and

Board of C ‘ t _^Lat the | i s  made, shall receive the j place for a period of one year from than Ten Dollars nor more than j for the ninteenth fiscal yfear $15,000
Eddv Couniv**v^ Commissioners of | same per diem and expenses now , and after the said July 1, 1929. One Hundred Dollars for each vio- and in addition thereto in each of 
at ten o’cl k A  ̂M ™̂ ***̂ ®’ ^^'"'ened j provided by law for members of i Thereafter the said licenses shall be : lation thereof. The opening of each said years any amount necessry for 
of Octohe^ 10 ‘in*” ' State Board of Education. | renewed annually in like manner, box of cigars, each package of cigar*: the printing, engraving and or lith*
inurnment V H ’ P“ *^uant to ad* (c) The State Board of Educa* j With each application for such li* | ettes, each container of tobacco, I ographing of the stamps provided 

. .  f  day of 1 t*on shall have the control, manage- cense or for the renewal thereof, the and, or each package of cigarette j for in this Act. Said appropriation wioDer. 1930, at which meeting the ment and direction . . . . . .  ... . „  . , I . .. . . . .
following proceedings were had: 

Present and presiding:
C. E. Mann, Chairman.
Marvin Livingston, Commission
er Dist. No. 1 .
C. W. Beeman, Commissioner 
Dist. No. 3. X
Joe Johns, Sheriff 
Thelma T. Lusk, Clerk.
The Board of County Commission

ers met for the purpose of giving 
notice of the election to be held 

November 4, 1930, whereupon.
In accordance with Section 41-301

schools, under such
of all public I said retailer shall transmit to the papers without affixing and cancel* | shall be expended by vouchers pre- 
regulations as I Secretary of State a license fee of | ling such stamps and payment o f ' sented to the State Auditor in the

may be provided by law; and until i Five Dollars. Said licenses shall 1 tax, shall constitute a separate of* | same manner as all other funds are
otherwise provided by law, said j not be transferable either to another | fense under the provisions of this . disbursed.
Board shall have all the powers now person or to another place of busi* I Section. i Sec. 13. All tobacco or tobacco
vested by law in the State Board j ness nor shall they be issued for a Sec. 8. Any person who offers products used as germicides or in*
of Education and in the Super* j period of less than one year or be j for sale or sells either regularly or i secticides are exempted from the
intendent of Public Instruction. Said I subject to commutation of fee if | casually any articles taxed under' provisions of this Act.
Board shall annually elect one of | surrendered or revoked before the the provisions of the foregoing ' -----------
its members Chairman and shall pre-1 expiration of any period. Provided, j sections without having in his pos- , We do further proclaim that at

session a valid and existing license,: said election the qualified voters ofscribe its 
procedure
duties. It shall adopt a seal, with 
an appropriate device thereon and 
such seal affixed to any instrument.

^  the 1929 Compilation of the New i signed by the Superintendent of 
.Mexico Statutes— Notice of Election! Public Instruction, shall be prima

own rules of order and j that all licenses issued after July 
concerning its official I 1 of any year shall expire on June

30 of the succeeding year and the 
fee therefor shall be Five Dollars. 
Every such license shall be promi
nently displayed in such place of 
business in the clear view of pursfag, O J # J - ------- --------pssiiB«ai as. vsŝ  vacaaa a sv: tv v * ^ut *

me i^ard of County Commission* | facie evidence of the due execution ; chasers of such articles. Said license 
PAj'*^'*” *”  ***** *̂**̂  **** of I thereof. Said Board shall appoint a
 ̂ ”  k’ Mexico, does Superintendent of Public Instruction

hereby proclaim and give public no- j who shall be an experienced educator 
tice this 20th day of October, 19.30, j and shall be selected solely on the 
of a General Election to be held j basis of merit, administrative ability 
in the several precincts and voting i and professional preparation. The 
districts of said County on Tuesday, State Superintendent of Public In-
November 4th, 1930, the object and struction shall hold office at the
purpose of which is to vote upon | pleasure of said Board and shall 
the State, District and County Of- i receive such compensation as may 
ficers, Two proposed amendments I be fixed by law. The State Super* 
to the Constitution of the State of ' intendent of Public Instruction shall 
New Mexico, and the Law Taxing | be the Secretary and chief executive 
Tobacco. I officer of said Board and shall per*

The proposed constitutional amend-1 form such duties as said Board may
ment No. 1 as certified to the County direct and may be invested with 
Clerk, a.s provided in Sec. 41-404,
1929 Codification, reads as follows:

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND.MENT
NO. I

For State Funds_____U0550

County ........................001302
.......................................001450
Roa.i ........................... 000228

........................................000731
Agricultural A gent...000137

..........................000201

......................... 000042
I Equipment _____________ 000424

PROPOSING TO AMEND ARTICLE 
X.VI BY ADDING THE FOLLOW
ING SECTION WHICH SHALL 
BE NU.MBERED SECTION II.

S. J. R. NO. 3 
Appruied February 26. 1929

within 5 m ills______ .004515

»<) Health _____________000409
utarn of Public Health...000050

Schools ........................013353
........................... 000319
........................... 000451

Appraisement .........  000132
Current .School ............000500

Wells ......................000109

for County Funds___019838

County[iiU! State 
hulls .

and
.025338

Specials:—
Indemnity ___________00460
Sanitary ....................... 00400

...............................00350

.................1..............004474
- - ..................... 002378
- ...... ......................000793iviiHf . .000480

.008125

.........................004215
- - - ...........................001759
........... ........ .003154

.........................000744winit .

*ral

..........................

.009872

.004750

..003760

..002004
-.000917

Rate ................. ........ 006681

C ...,006000
v ” ' -oosooo

''E r e !  v " ‘ C— .004830
iiDiulL v ” - C....004390

‘ct No, 6—D. C 002749
rict No. 8 :__Charge ................. 005000

.......................... 000925

.......................... 002124
'Rate

*̂ Arict No 
Charge 10 : —

.008049

.002474

such of the powers and duties of 
said Board as said Board may by 
regulation provide.

(d) The Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction shall, during his term 
of office, reside and he and said 
Board shall keep the public records, 
books, papers and seal of said Board 
at the seat of government.

(e) The Legislature may provide 
for District or other school officers 
subordinate to said Board.

(f) The provisions of Article V 
: of the Constitution of the State of

Legislature New .Mexico, insofar as same relate 
I to the office of State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction are hereby re
pealed.

(g) This Amendment shall be
come effective January 1, after its 
adoption, but it shall not effect the 
term of office or the compensation 
of the Superintendent of Public In
struction elected at the General Elec
tion held prior to or concurrently 
with the election at which this 
Amendment may be adopted, but said 
officer shall during the remainder 
of his term of office be subject to 
all the remaining provisions hereof.

The proposed Law Taxing Tobacco

Be It Resolved by the 
of the State of New .Mexico:
WHEREAS, the State of New 

.Mexico is the owner of certain areas 
of land within the National Forest 
within said State, and said lands 
are scattered throughout the Forests 
in small tracts and are not so lo
cated as to enable the State to ad
minister them for timber purposes.

WHEREAS, there are large areas 
of land within the State now owned 
by the United States.

WHEREAS, an exchange by the 
Slate of its timbered lands for a 
larger area of grazing lands of 
equal value would secure to the 
State part of the remaining federal 
public domain for lease or sale to 
private parties and thereby increase 
the taxable property in the State.

NOW, THEREFORE, the follow- 
ing amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of New Mexico is here
by proposed to Article XXI by add
ing the following section which shall 
be numbered Section II thereof:

Sec. II This State and its people Be It Enacted by the Legislature 
consent to the provisions of the Act ' of the State of New Mexico: 
of Congress, Approved June 15, 1926,! Section 1. On and after July 1, 
providing for such exchanges and ! 1929, there shall be levied, collected 
the Governor and other State Officers ; and paid an excise tax upon the of* 
mentioned in said Act are hereby' fering for sale or the sale in this 
authorized to execute the necessary State or upon the consumption 
instrument or instruments to e ffect ' therein of cigars of all descriptions 
the exchange of lands therein pro
vided for with the Government of 
the United States: Provided that in 
the determination of values of the 
lands now owned by the State of New

shall be issued by the Secretary of 
State and the said license fee shall 
be paid direct to the Secretary of 
State and by her deposited into the 
State Treasury.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of car
rying out the provisions of this Act, 
the Secretary of State shall prepare 
and have suitable stamps for use on 
each kind of package. Upon requisi
tion of the State Treasurer, the Sec
retary of State shall deliver to his 
order the stamps designated in such 
requisition and shall charge the 
Treasurer with the stamps so deliver
ed, and shall keep an accurate record 
uf all stamps coming into and leav
ing his hands, and upon application 
and payment therefor, shall apply 
to each licensed retailer in cigars, 
manufactured tobacco, cigarettes, and 

or cigarette papers and/or any 
other articles hereinbefore referred to 
and to other p«>r8uns applying there
for, suitable adhesive stamps to be 
attached to the boxes of cigars, 
packages uf cigarettes, packages of 
smoking tobacco, packages of cigar
ette papers, and containers of tobac
co, or other articles. Such stamps 
shall be supplied in suitable denomi
nations and remittance therefor shall 
be made by such retailers upon ap
plying for same to the Secretary of 
State. The proceeds uf the sale of 
such stamps shall be paid into the 
State Treasury fur the use of the 
general fund.

Sec. 4. All licensed retailers shall 
keep for a (leriod of two years 
after receipt thereof all invoices 
covering purchases of cigars, tobac
co, cigarettes, cigarette papers and 
other manufactured tobacco products 
and articles taxed under this Act 
and shall permit the Secretary of

as hereinabove provided or who 
possessing or not possessing a li
cense, offers for sale or sells any of 
such articles without having paid 
the tax levied thereon or without 
having the stamps duly attached and 
cancelled on the boxes and packages 
thereof as herinabove provided, shall 
lie guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction shall be fined not 
less than Fifty Dollars nor more 
than Five Hundred Dollars or con
fined in the county jail not less than

Eddy County shall vote for the fol
lowing officers to be elected by the 
state at large:

One United States Senator.
One Representative in Congress. 
Two Justices of the Supreme Court. 
Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Auditor.
.State Treasurer.
Attorney General.
.Superintendent uf Public Instruc-

thirty days nor more than six months tion.
or both such fine and imprisonment. 
F.ach such sale each day any such 
articles shall have been offered or 
displayed for .sale unstamped shall 
l>e a se|>erate offense under this Sec
tion.

Nothing in this section shall be 
construed to prohibit the sale with-

Commissiuner of Public Lands.
Corporation Commissioner.
We do further proclaim that at 

said election the qualified voters of 
the County of Eddy shall vote for 
two State Representatives for the 
Nineteenth District.

We do further proclaim that at
out payment of tax thereon of any said election the qualified voters of 
of the articles enumerated in this the County of (]ddy shall vote for 
Act by a regular wholesale dis- a District Judge for the Fifth Judi- 
tributur thereof to licen.sed retailer ‘ cial District.
or in interstate commerce. Whole- ' And we do further proclaim that 
sale distributors in this State of j at said election the qualified voters 
such articles shall keep a full record ' of the County of Eddy shall vote 
of all the sales or other distribution of ' for the following officers to be elect- 
such articles in such manner and ed by the County of Eddy: 
form as to show the person to whom County Commissioner, First Dis- 
such sales are made, the post office trict.
address, and business location of such | County Commissioner, Second Dis- 
persons and a full and complete , trict.
description of the articles so sold and County Commissioner, Third Dis- 
the dale of such sale. Such records | trict.
shall be pre.served for a period of 
two years from the date of the 
sale as recorded and shall at all 
times be open for examination by 
the Secretary of State or persons 
designated by him. The Secretary 
of State is hereby authorized to re
quire such periodic reports of .sales 
from wholesalers as may be nec- 
es.xary to enable him to effectively

Probate Judge.
County Clerk.
.Sheriff.
Assessor.
County Treasurer
Suiierintendent of Schools.
County Surveyor.
We do further proclaim that the 

names of the candidates on the 
various tickets submitted at said 
election on file in the office of theenforce the provisions of this .Act 

and all such reports shall be fur- I County Clerk are as follows 
nished by the wholesalers upon de
mand of the Secretary of State. The 
Secretary of State shall furnish to 
all wholesale distributors in this

REPUBLICAN TICKET

State or any person designated by | state a list of all licensed reUil 
him to inspect and examine all dealers in the SUte and a sale to

as certified to the County Clerk, as j merchandise as hereinabove described, ^ny person whose name does not ap-
provided in Sec. 41-404, 1929 Codi
fication, reads as follows:

A LAW TAXING TOBACCO

COM. SUB. FOR S. B. NO. 93 
Approved .March 14, 1929

made of tobacco or any substi
tutes therefor; of smoking and/or 
other tobacco as hereinafter set

For United States Senator: 
Herliert B. Holt.

For Representative in Congress: 
Albert G. Simms.

For Governor:
Clarence .M. Bolts.

all invoices, books, papers, and/or poar on any such list or lists, on the 
memoranda or other records deemed ' p„rt of any such wholesaler or dis- 
by such persons necessary in ascer-1 tributor, shall be prima facie evi- | For Lieutenant Governor; 
taining whether or not the tax levied , dence of a violation of this section. J. V. Gallegos,
herein has been paid. Failure o f , Sec. 9. Any person who shall For Secretary of State: 
any such licensed retailer to keep j make, alter, forge, or counterfeit ' Mrs. E. A. Perrault. 
such records or to permit such in- any license or stamp provided for in ' For State Auditor: 
spection, to keep such license pro- j this .Act or who shall have in his V'ictoriano Ulibarri. 
minently displayed or to have paid j i><>ssession any forged, counterfeited, For State Treasurer: 
the taxes on all such articles shall ! spurious or altered license or stamp, Sylvestre Mirabal.

who shall sell or have for sale o r ' For .Attorney General: 
in any manner circulate any such F. C. H. Livingston,
forged, counterfeited, spurious, or For Superintendent of Public In- 
altered license of stamp or who | struction: 
shall steal or embezzle any genuine Atanasio Montoya, 

have been servd upon such retailer | license blanks or any genuine stamps . For Commissioner of Public Lands: 
by the Secretary of State together | or who shall sell or offer to sell | Austin D. Crile.
with demand for any tax found by the same except lawfully for and ; For Justice of Supreme Court:
him to be due, the said licensed re-1 on behalf of the Secretary of State ' J. Frank Cums,
tailer shall permit such inspection pui-suant to the terms of this Act, | Herbert C. Denny.

constitute a violation of this Act 
and the license of such retailer shall 
be immediately revoked, Provided, 
however, that if within ten days 
after notice of said violation shall

forth.
(a) On cigars weighing not more ' and/or pay such tax, together with ; to any person, shall be guilty of a For Corporation Commissioner 

Mexico, the value of the lands, the than three pounds per thousand, One • a penalty for any such violation of 1 misdemeanor and upon conviction ; Max Fernandez, 
timber thereon and mineral rights Dollar per Thousand. ten per cent of such tax or of ten ' shall be fined not less than One Hun- ( For Di-strict Judge Fifth Judicial

_. District:
Herman R. Crile.

dollars, whichever is greater, the ' dred Dollars nor more than Five
Secretary of State in his discretion, Hundred Dollars for each offense.
may waive the revocation of the said 

All such penalties when 
shall be covered by the

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

pertaining * thereto shall control the (b) On cigars weighing more than 
determination of value. The Legis-1 three pounds per thousand, Ten Dol- 
lature may enact laws for the carry-1 lars per Thousand.
ing out of the provisions hereof in j (c) On cigarettes. One Dollar pier i license,
accordance herewith. j Thousand. ' collected

----------------------------------  I (d) On all smoking tobacco, snuff. | State Treasurer into the State Cur-
The proposed constitutional amend-1 fine cut chewing tobacco, all cut | rent School Fund.

ment No. 2 as certified to the Coun-1 and granulated tobacco, all shorts, | Sec. 5. No licensed retailer shall allies provided herein, so far as ap- For Representative in Congress: 
ty Clerk, as provided in Sec. 41-404 I the refuse of fine cut chewing, and | offer for sale or sell any cigars plicable, shall extend and apply to | Dennis Chavez.
1929 Codification, reads as follows: j all refuse scraps, clippings, cuttings or other articles subject to tax as all persons, natural or otherwise. For Governor:

Sec. 10. The term person, when i 
used in this Act, shall include cor- i
poration, partnerships, and associa- I ---------
tions and persons acting for and in . For United States Senator: 
behalf of other persons and the pen- I Sam G. Bratton.

Arthur Seligman.and sweepings of tobacco and all hereinbefore provided without first I subject to its provisions and to all
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT other kind of tobacco not otherwise' affixing to the boxes or packages empolyees, agents, or'other persons For Lieutenant governor

2 I provided for which are conUined or | containing such articles the stamps acting for them or in their behalf
* I gffered for sale in packages, bladders hereinabove provided for and affix- and any employer shall be respon-

PROPOSING TO AMEND SECTION | or jars as set forth at the date of ing and cancelling such sUmps in : sible for the acts of any employee
such manner as the Secretary of | or agent done in such employment in
State by regulation prescrilie. Fail- j violation of this Act. 
ure to attach said stamps and/or to 
cancel the same as hereinabove pro- 
videtl shall constitute a violation of

VI OF ARTICLE XII OF THE ' the enactment of this Act in Saction 
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE .3362 of the revised Statutes of the
OF NEW MEXICO.

S. J. R. NO. 8 
Approved March 9,

' Uniteil States, one cent per ounce 
■or major fraction thereof, or if con
tained in packages containing less

Andy Hockenhull.
For Secretary of State: 

Mrs. Marguerite P. 
For State Auditor: 

Arsenio Velarde.

Baca.

1929 I than one ounce, one cent per package. I this Act, and shall subject the li-
' (e) On all cavendish, plug and ■ cense of such retailer to revocation

».,nf>in<wi nr offered I under the orovisions of Section 4.Be It Resolved By The Legislature twist tobacco containeil or offered | under the provisions - .
of the SUte of New Mexico: , for sale in wooden packages not ex-j Sw. 6. The SecreUry of SUte
Section 1. That Section 6 of ceeding two hundred pounds in , shall, on written request, of any

H ie '^U t^"of”  New Mex7co.‘ “ entUM' j T g e f  U lr '^ r^ o U tiJ n s  ” ellubUs“h i l ' or rovolunl or whwh j der this *^*" j
• Education,”  be and the same hereby ’ by the United States Commissioner: at the expiration thereof has not not be construed to relieve any per-.

Sec. 11. Nothing in this Act shall For SUte Treasurer: 
be construed as imposing a separate ' Warren R. Graham, 
tax upon the offering for sale, the For Attorney General: 
sale, and upon the consumption of | E. K. Neumann, 
the articles enumerateil herein and For Superintendent of Public In- 
any pavment of the Ux either upon I struction: 
the offernig for sale, or upon the j Mrs. Georgie L. Lusk,
sale, or upon the consumption there- For Commissioner of Public Lands: 
of shall constitute full payment un-1 James F. Hinkle.

r:v

1

:
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Daniel K. Sadler,
A. H. Hudapeth.

For Curporatiun Comniiasiuner: 
Jesua C. Sanches.

For State Repi-eaentative from the 
Nineteenth District:

J. D. Hudtrins,
W. M. Beauchamp.

For District Jud|re Fifth Judicial 
District:

G. A. Richardson.
For County Commissioner, First 

District:
R. M. Thorne.

For County Commissioner, Second 
District:

C. E. Mann.
For County Commissioner, Third 

District:
C. W. Beeman.

For Probate Judife:
Mrs. M. U. Grantham.

For County Clerk:
Ruth Nye.

For Sheriff:
W. L. McDonald.

For Assessor:
Mrs. Richard 11. Westaway. 

For County Treasurer:
R. E. Wilkinson.

For Superintendent of Schools:
H. R. Rodgers.

For County Surveyor:
John W. Lewis, Jr.

' Calloway.
I Alternate Poll Clerks — Samuel 
Hughes, W. 1. Johnson.

I l*recinct 6— District A—Artesia— 
V. L. Gates’ Cotton Office.

I Election Judges— Will Benson, Tom 
I Spivey, Wni. Dooley, 
j Alternate Election Judges—Bert 
Shipp, Frank Morrison, A. B. Coll.

Counting Judges—Landis Feather, 
Will McCaw, T. E. Hinshaw. 

Alternate Counting Judges—R. W. 
' Dunn, Boone Barnett, M. E. Baish.

Poll Clerks—Jas. P. Bates, C. J. 
Dexter.

I Alternate Poll Clerks—J. B. Atke- 
' son, E. C. Gaddis.

I’recinct tf— District B—Artesia— 
City Hall.

Election Judges—C. M. Cole, C. 
Bert Smith, F. A. Linell. '

Alternate Election Judges— Pres-
jton Dunn, Jim Berry, J. K. Hastie.

SOCIALIST TICKET

For United States Senator:
R. B. Cochran

For Representative in Congress:
J no. Whitley.

For Governor:
Sam Butler.

For Lieutenant Governor:
George Abbey

For Secretary of State:
Mrs. Josie Hennessey.

For State Auditor:
J. G. Burgess.

Fur State Treasurer:
T. Banks.

For Attorney General:
A. C. Wickham.

Fur Superintendent of Public In
struction:

E T. Howell.
For Commissioner of Public Lands: 

Frank Nelson.
For Corporation Commissioner:

R. O. Solomon.

We do further proclaim the places 
where said election shall be held in 
the respective precincts of election 
districts of said County are listed 
below, and we do further proclaim 
that the qualified electors herein
after enumerated shall constitute 
the Election Judges, and Counting 
Judges, and Poll Clerks of the Gen
eral Election in the several election 
precincts and election districts of 
Eddy County and the first enum
erated person is hereby designated 
by the Board to receive all election 
supplies from the County Clerk and 
are hereinafter listed as follows:

Precint 1 — Dist. A — Carlsbad 
Court House.

Election Judges — T. C. Horne, 
Claude C. Sikes, Julian Smith.

Alternate Election Judges— Mar
guerite Waller, James N. Bujac, J. 
E. W'allace.

Counting Judges—O. O. Stewart, 
Josephine Fester, L. S. Crawford.

Alternate Counting Judges—Ethel 
Highsmith, James S. McCall, Henry 
Bock.

Poll Clerks—T. A. Woods, George 
Duson.

Alternate Poll Clerks—Joe Johns, 
Ed Marion.

Precinct 1— District B — Carlsbad, 
Armory.

Election Judges--Virgil Albritton, 
Elliot Hendricks, F. W. Dauron.

Alternate Election Judges —Tilden 
A. Joyce, M. F. Sadler, 11. E. Caw
ley.

Counting Judges—Walter Craft, A.
C. Windham, F. E. Hubert.

Alternate Counting Judges—Lillie
Mae Scars, Aud E. Lusk, J. U. Falkq.

Poll Clerks--Henry Dickson, J. A. 
Hardy. :

Alternate Poll Clerks — Henry I 
Samples, Ben W. McGinnis.

Precinct 2— Malaga — J, L. Wil
liams Garage.

Election Judges— Claude C. West, 
R. C. Skinner, Anna Jones.

Alternate Election Judges—Harry 
W’alker, J. F. Woods, .Mrs. J. L. 
Williams.

Poll Clerks— Frank Beeman, W. 
K. Jones.

Alternate Poll Clerks — Sid II. 
Brown, Harry Bruce.

Precinct 3— Hope— Public School 
Building.

Election Judges—Nora L. IJohn- 
son, Bryant Williams, E. P. Cox.

Alternate Election Judges—George 
Teel, Robert L. Cole, Irving Cox.

Counting Judges— .Mark Brewer, 
Mrs. C. B. Altman, W. P. Riley.

Alternate Counting Judges— Mrs. 
Noma Means, Virgil Craig, Joe Park
er.

Poll Clerks—C. G. Prude, Lee 
Glascock.

Alternate Poll Clerks— C. A. Han-, 
na, Mary McDonald.

Precinct 4 —  Lakewood — Public 
School Building.

Election Judges— George McGon- 
agill. Forest I..ee, J. W. Dauron.

Alternate Election Judges— Mrs. 
George McGonagill, Lydia House, i 
Fannie Johns.

Poll Clerks— Mrs. Bernice House,
D. B. Hernandez.

Alternate Poll Clerks—Jim Foster, 
Taylor Ross.

^ecinct 6— Loving—Rodeo Theatre
Election Judges— W, L. Card, Roy 

Dickson, J. R. Ogden.
Alternate Election Judges—T. J. 

Fletcher, Mrs. Roy Dickson, Mahan 
Wyman.

Poll Clerks— Sam O. Bell, Tom

Counting Judges—J. M. Jackson, 
I Fred Cole, William Linell.
I Alternate Counting Judges—Jess 
Truett, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, George 

' Frisch.
! Poll Clerks—Will Ballard, O, M. 
: Trotter.

Alternate Poll Clerks—1. C. Keller, 
T. W. Whitted.

Precinct 7—Dayton—Public School 
Building.

Election Judges— W. C. Marable, 
.Mrs. John Fanning, Mrs. Ed Kiss
inger.

.\lternate Election Judges—P. R. 
Ramuz, Earl .McDaniel, Wm. Schneid- 
er.

Poll Clerks—G. R. Brainard, David 
Torres.

Alternate Poll Clerks—Chas. R. 
Martin, Russell Schneider.

Precinct 8—Queen—Public School 
Building.

Election Judges—Scibay Cox, Mrs. 
Ralph Thayer, John Montgomery.

Alternate Election Judges—Mrs. 
Abbie Queen, Ralph Thayer, Mrs. 
Mary Montgomery.

Poll Clerks—John McCollaum, Lee 
Magby.

Alternate Poll Clerks —  Victor 
Queen, Sam Hughes.

Precinct ti—Otis— Public School 
Building.

Election Judges—.N. M. Tidwell,
B. F. Kelley, B. H. Ellsworth.

Alternate Election Judges—Gladys 
.McCall, Calvin Lazenby, Mrs. C. C.
I. «wis.

Poll Clerks—George Fesler, Chas. 
Ellsworth.

Alternate Poll Clerks— Enea Gran- 
di, Ethlyn Ellsworth.

Precinct 10 — Cottonwood — Lower 
Cottonwood School Building.

Election Judges—T. J. Stagner, 
Tom Terry, I. S. Reser.

Alternate Election Judges— T. F. 
V\ ilson, C. L. Woods, S. M. Privett.

Poll Clerks— G. W. CBannoh, Vic
tor Buel.

Alternate Poll Clerks— W. B. Bobo,
J. J. Buel.

Precinct 11— Oil Field —  Public 
School Building.

Election Judges—Frank Marshall, 
John Wiley, Walter Solt.

Alternate Election Judges—Mrs. 
Jack Kennedy, T. J. Hardin, Carl 
Joiner.

Poll Clerks— R. R. Corbin, Wendell 
Welsh.

Alternate Poll Clerks — James 
Francis, P. V. Morris.

Polls are to be opened at nine 
o’clock A. M. and closed at six 
o ’clock P. M.

C. E. MANN, Chairman,
Attest:

THELMA T. LUSK, Clerk.

1 he Board o f V’ iewers appointed 
on the 17th day of July, 1830 and 
who reconvened as a Board of View
ers up >n the order of the Commis- 
sioj.era made October 6, 1830, pre
sented the following report:

^Report of Board of Viewers”

To the Honorable Board of County 
Commissioners of Eddy County, 
.New .Mexico:

We the undersigned Board of 
Viewers acting under your instruc
tions given us at your meeting held 
in Carlsbad on Monday, October 6th, 
have viewed the proposed changes in 
the Malaga-Black River Highway 
and have familiarized ourselves with 
the locations thereof and recommend:

A Highway sixty feet in width 
commencing at a point on a section 
line between Sections 10 and 15, 
Township 24 South, Range 28 East 
where the Carlsbad-Pecos Highway 
intersects said section line, thence 
west along the section line to a 
point near the northwest • comer of 
Section 17, Township 24 South, 
Range 28 East, thence in a wester
ly direction through Sections 17, 18, 
and 7, Township 24 South, Range 
28 Ea.st, and continuing in a westerly 
direction through Sections 12, 11, 10, 
and 8, through Township 24 South, 
Range 27 East, to the Northwest cor
ner of Section 8, crossing Black River 
at what is commonly known as the 
Harkey Crossing, thence West along 
said section line between Sections 
5 and 8, 6 and 7, Township 24 South, 
Range 27 East, and Sections 1 and 
12, Township 24 South, Range 26 
East, to the intersection thereof 
with the Carlsbad Cavern—El Paso 
Highway.

'That in order to more fully de
scribe said road and to designate 
the location ther«K)f, there is at
tached hereU) a map of said road 
and report of the County Surveyor 
thereon, which is hereby referred 
to and made a part of this report.

It is the opinion of the Viewers 
making this report that the benefits 
to be derived from the opening of 
this road will off-set the damages 
to any and all parties concerned 
along the route of said road, save

and except that where said road 
crosses the Northwest Quarter of 
Section 9 and the North one half 
of the Northeast Quarter of Section 
8, Township 24 South, Range 27 
East, we are of the opinion and 
hereby recommend that the owner 
of said land, 1). R. Harkey, as ap- 
(lears on the plat herewith filed, be 
paid a sum of $50.00 as full and 
complete damages for the right of 
way across said land hereinbefore 
described.

It is the opinion of the Viewers 
making this report that that poilion 
of the road along the section line 
directly West from the Northwest 
corner of Section 8, for the approxi
mate distance of one-half mile is 
through a draw and will rei|uire 
considerable grade to make it pass- , 
able during wet periods.

It is our estimate that the total ' 
cost of opening, altering, changing, 
and widening the location of the 
road hereby recommended from its 
point of beginning at the Carlsbad- ' 
Pecos Highway to its point of end- I 
ing at the Carlsbad Cavern Highway, ; 
will be approximately |16U0.UU.

It is, therefore, the opinion of the I 
viewers signing this report that the 
route as shown on the attached plat' 
is the most practicable and conven
ient route that we in our judgment 
can find. And it is our opinion 
that the road between the termini 
heretofore designated should be al
tered, widened, changed, laid out and 
established, and that we have caus
ed a survey of said road and plat 
of the same to be made by the 
County Surveyor, giving courses, and 
distances, and specifying the land 
over which the road extends, and 
hereby recommend that said road be 
opened and established as a public 
highway.

Supplemental Report
Supplemental and in addition t o , 

the above report it is the opinion 
of the Viewers that what is known 
as the Loving-Cavern highway should 
be changed and altered. 'The start
ing point of the change to be on 
said Loving-Cavern Highway at ap
proximately the canter of Section 34, 
Township 23 South, Range 27 East, 
thence in a southwesterly direction 
so as to intersect the Malaga-Black 
River-Cavern Highway designated , 
heretofore in this report, at a point ' 
about three-eighths of a mile South- i 
east of the Northwest comer of 
Section 8, Township 24 South, Range 
27 East. ;

It is the opinion of the Viewers 
that the change in the Loving-Cav-1 
ern Highway would be a material 
benefit to the public and that the 
damages to any or all parties con
cerned along the route of change 
of said road would be off-set by 
the benefits derived therefrom. !

It is our estimate that the total 
cost of changing said Loving-Cav- I 
em Highway from the point of be
ginning to the point of ending will ' 
be approximately |2UO.OO.

J. F. FOREHAND,
SID H. BROWN,
BOB JA.MES. !

Report of Survey of proposed Mai- ' 
aga, Black River, Cavern Road made 
in October, 1830 by J. W. Lewis, | 
County Surveyor of Eddy County, i 
N. M. Survey made at request o f , 
Board of Viewers. I

As that part of the road from a 
point near the Harkey Crossing of | 
Black River to the intersection with j 
the Carlsbad-Pecos Highway had : 
been previously surveyed and mark- | 
ed by me in June 1930, 1 did nut re
survey it. This part of the road . 
has been graded and is now in gen- | 
eral use by the public. I

At the crossing of Black River ' 
there is a concrete slab which should 
be widened to 16 feet and lengthen- i 
ed to 70 feet.

That part of the road to be con- j 
structed commences on the north side j 
of Black River and ends at the , 
Carlsbad Cavern Highway at a point! 
near the Southwest corner of Sec- \ 
tion 1, Township 24 South, Range I 
26 East, a distance of 18369 feet. : 
There will be three cattle guards re- | 
quired on this part of the proposed | 
road. I

The road can be opened to travel j 
at a comparatively moderate e x - ! 
pense and during dry weather should | 
be a reasonably good road but as 
it follows a wide draw for about 
three-fourths of a mile and as I 
am informed that this draw some
times carries a considerable amount 
of water 1 am of the opinion that 
it will be necessary to raise the 
grade of the road about two and a 
half feet above the surface for the 
entire three-fourths mile in which 
case it would be necessary to put 
in a short bridge or a concrete dip.

The Loving Carlsbad Cavern Road, 
as shown on the accompanying map 
can be diverted at a point just west 
of the center of Section 34, T. 23-S., 
R. 27-E., thence Southwesterly to 
the intersection with the Malaga, 
Black River, Cavern road. This will 
require a bridge or concrete dip on 
the north line of section 9 and one 
cattle guard.

The total cost of the above work 
exclusive of bridges or dips will be 
about $2000.

J. W. LEWIS,
County Surveyor of Eddy County, 

New Mexico.

NINETY DISASTERS CALL 
FOR RED GROSS RELIEF, 
AT COST OF $1,200,000

L O C A L S ^
Pat Reilly of Hobbs, spent the 

'week end here visiting friends.

Vice Chairman Fieser Cites Read
iness to Act of National Soci
ety, Which Lessens Loss of 
Life— 3,500 Chapters Aid in 
Work.
Readiness to art In an emergency, 

should a disaster strike, has become 
part of the Red Cross Chapter pro
gram In thousands of communities. 
The need for this training of local 
committees was revealed last year, 
when more than ninety communities 
required disaster relief work by the 
Red Cross.

As In former years, tornadoes 
brought the greatest damage. Twenty- 
four serious tornadoes occurred. Fire 
also took toll of life and property In 
twenty-four communities. Seven forest 
fires did great damage; eighteen areas 
were affected by floods, and nine 
storms caused heavy losses. Other 
disasters were cloudbursts, cyclones, 
epidemics, mine explosions and ship
wrecks. In the lueular possessions of 
the United States the Red Cross gave 
relief la twelve disasters, chiefly from 
hurricanes. In foreign countries re
lief was given by the American Red 
Cross In six Instances of earthquakes, 
floods and to refugees.

The disaster relief work of the Red 
Gross cost 11,308,151 last year. SU- 
tlstlcs showed an approximate death 
rate of 790 persons In thooe disasters; 
buildings destroyed or damaged, 
19.578; persons Injured, 1,487, and per
sons assisted by the Red Cross, 98,872.

Through disaster preparedness of 
Red Cross Chapters, undoubtedly great 
numbers of lives were saved, and 
much distress and grief following the 
calamities was prevented, according 
to James L. Fleeer, vice chairman In 
charge of domestic operations of the 
Red Cross.

"This type of work Is supported by 
the memberships of citizens of the 
United States, their volunteer contri
butions. and their devoted work.” Mr. 
Fleeer said.

“ Every man and woman Is urged 
to Join as a member of the local Red 
Cross Chapter, not only to be a part 
•ler In supporting the work through 
his membership, but also to serve 
should an enicrgeucy occur.”

Suj>erinlendent and Mm. C. R. Ber
nard of I.jike Arthur were shopping 
in Artesia .Saturday afternoon.

Glen Uish, field superintendent of 
the Ohio Oil Co., at Hobbs spent the 
week end with his family here.

Mrs. J. H. Jones returned Sumlay 
afternoon from Carlsbad, where she 
had l>een for a week with her two 
daughters-in-law, who were ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Russell of 
Rose Hill, Virginia, departed for 
home last week after an extendcnl 
visit with their son, R. N. Russell 
and family.

Mesdames Curl Joiner of the oil 
field and Raymond Blair of Carls
bad drove over to Lubbock, Texas 
Saturday and spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Gable.

Mrs. Emma Coll, Miss Addie Coll, 
Mm. M. A. Corbin and E. N. Bigler 
went to Roswell yesterday morning 
to attend a Deanery meeting of the 
Episcopal church which continues 
through to-day.

Said the bank tell^ to 
girl who was making » ,i„„. ■ * ''•» 
didn't i, u„,

No, she replied in,, 
took a taxi.” “*-‘«ntly, -j

Mr. W right-'Y ou have read n, 
-  .tory. What do y„,

Expert Shoe, Saddle & 
Harness Repairinjr

Also Auto Curtain Lights re
placed at the

ELEt-TRIC SHOE Sllop 
Next door to Dr. Stroup's offjre

L. M . Friend
Proprietor

Mr. and Mm. George Howes, who 
have been visiting her sister. Mm. 
C. M. Phillips, the past week, left 
this morning for their home in Den
ver. On Tuesday Mm. Phillips ac
companied her guests through the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Gray Coggin
Electric Welding, Boiler and 

General Repair Work 
Competent Workmen 

Up-to-date Machinery 
Located East of Tracks in 

Artesia Supply Co. Building 
Only PorUble Electric Welder 

in the Pecos Valley 
We are equipped to Thread 

— Drill Stems without 
cutting them off

Life Savers Numerous
More than a quarter of a mlUint 

persons are entitled to wear th 
.\merlcan Rt'd Cross insignia, denot 
ing they linve been taught the ezper' 
lifo saving methods of the or-anir 
tion. The number tarolbd to date 1 
2:3.303.

The branch that l>ears the most 
fruit bows the lowest.

Never bawl out a person who bums 
a cigarette from you. She may be 
someinody’s mother.

An old farmer entered a drug 
store and handed the clerk a roll 
of films with this remark: “ My 
daughter wants these har explosions 
fixt*d up.”

Buy your Christmas Cards from 
the Junior Women’s Club and help 
build a club house.

Typewriters for sale or rent—The 
Advocate.

that their check in the sum of |150.- 
00, which was deposited with the 
Board when petition was filed, be 
donated to the County to assist 
with the expense of the survey and 
views heretofore made.

Whereupon the Board adjourned 
subject to call.

C. E. MANN, Chairman,
Attest:

THELMA T. LUSK, Clerk. 
46-ltc.

for^fears
— V

a

Bronze Bound Linoleum Tops 
All Steel Construction 
Drawers R un on  
Coaster Rollers
Steel Tops 

Also
Available 
Dust Proof 

and
Handsome

Economi/
Figure the cost of your 

floor space, based on your 
rental. The saving you can 

effect by the proper installation 
of Counter Heights will surprise 

you pleasantly,— besides making 
your office a handsome, efficient 
place in which to work.

.SHAWWALKEff
C o u n t e r  H e i g h t  S t e e l  F i l i n g  C a b in e ts  

Will save Rental and Filing costs.

They are sold locally only by

Artesia Advocate

By motion duly made and carried 
it ia made the order of the Board  ̂
of County Commiasionera that the ' 
above report be approved and the | 
road described therein ia ordered i 
opened and declared a public high
way, notice of the opening of the 
road to be given in accordance with 
the atatute relative thereto.

It waa alao agreed by Mr. Dean 
Smith on behalf of Crawford A Smith

WANTED!
Clean Cotton

Rags

Artesia Advocate
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IdRULING REPORT NEEDS FOR BEfCROSS
EDDY COUNTY SERVICE ON INCREASE,

SAYS CHAIRMAN PAYNE

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miaa Ella Ohlenbuiu;h

r  chargwl for ; R. D. Compton, Brainanl No. 4. 990
‘“f* “  r i d  linetbereafler. No m  m  ^  6-18-27:

^  than , Location.
Lni* No. 6. 1980

i t  " " . ‘ r ' " ' »If*- 1 nttur. '^«*t line aec. 24-20-29:
wot by l«t Cementing rasinif at 1045 feet.

i Lockhart & Co., Livingston No. 1, 
■ j sec. 2.‘t-24-29:

' Drilling below 500 feet.

The Methodist people pounded their 
new minister, Monday evening.

^  jot be inserUd.

m o r a l e

Disaster Relief and Service to 
War Veterans Make Heavy De
mands— First Aid on Highways 
New Plan.

Miss Maggie Lane, who is teach
ing school at Weed, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Lane.

Clarence West of Weed, was a 
visitor with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben .McLarry, this 
week.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Messrs. C. R. Bernard and H. C. 
Haven of I.eke Arthur were visiting 
friends on Cottonwood Sunday.

' ( p ic k ed  up ON MAIN

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Wright of 
Carlsbad weer visiting at the home 
of .Mrs. Wright’s sister, Mrs. Will 
Waldrip Sunday.

A new members of the Rotary club 
has learned to sing out loud, and 
before another yeat* hopes to be able 
to speech out loud.

Demands upon the public services 
that the American Red Cross Is or 
ganised to give are Increasingly heavy, 
and will continue to he so In the fu

^  condition. We also 
,*»na office equipment.—

LEA COUNTY
■jry i*“*‘ ‘*® ‘li“ *“ - ------- -
13, also large Victor Amerada Petroleum Corp., State 4-B ®®*ton Payne, chairman.

230 feet from the north and 2310 **“* announced.
feet from the west lines sec. 29- major services of the so
18-38: clety—service to war veterans and

_ Connecting for teat. their dependents, and relief In dlsas-
.Two lt)-»nch combina- . Amerada Petroleum Corp, State 3-B ters—show each year a greater num- 
jbJ soft coal. Round 990 feet from the north and 1650 •**'’ Persons helped by the Red 
goves. Inquire at Ad- feet from the west line sec. 29-

41-tf 18-38: Pension legislation passed recently
^ Completed at 4191 feet. for World W’ar Veterans, and Increased
Zyu 20-27-28 .Morning Atlantic Production Co., Grimes No. t® all Spanish American
gg, Artesia. Make me 1, 330 feet south and 1320 feet •>“ ''« K*ven to Chapters

from the east line of sec. 20-18-38: national society many thou
Completed at 4242 feet. I of additional cases to handle.

Continental Oil Co., State No. 4-A, Payne said.

Misses Frankie Thorpe and Win
nie Pearl Byers of Lovington spent 

' Sunday at the A. E. Lane home. 
Miss Alma l.ane returned home 
with them to spend the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Victor Parker and 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Funk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Howard motored to the 
mountains Sunday.

Reading about the mail order hus
bands obtained through matrimonial 
agencies has given aome of our 
young ladies a new lease un life.

The box supper which was given 
by the agricultural class last Sat
urday was quite a success. Lois 
Murphy was voted the most popular 
girl and received the |35.U0 wriat 

. watch. Two others received a string 
of pearls, .Mrs. Charlie Foster and 
.Miss Ula Mae Tolbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Burgess 
and children drove to Hobbs last 
Sunday to visit friends.

THANK YOU

Dinasour eggs have been found 
in Montana almost as old as some of 
the eggs you can buy in cold stor
age.

Buy your Christmas Cards from 
the Junior Women’s Club and help 
build a club house.

h / ij. White, Box 941, 
45-7tp

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

The (Quality Bakery wishes to 
thank the Methodist ladies for their { 
nice order of hot rolls. We also 
wish to call attention to the fact 
that we have added a nice line of 
home made pastries, including home { 
baked cakes. Try our pastries. They 
are better. 46-ltc

|,I*u Cole’s hot blast 
in good condition. 

Lg« B. J. Lampton at 
Avc. 45-3tc

el T Ford Truck, 
new tires, good 

bargain. Magnolia

Gb Heater, 8 
Dslls.', Phone

unit.
246.

I Lea.ses and Royal- 
.Vew Mexico. Cash 

|fm. C. Uphoff. Box 
L)is. 46-4tp

RENT

Hushed
jefaences.

hed, four room 
I with sleeping porch. 
: I Collins. 46-ltc

ANTED

1650 feet from the east line and 
2310 feet from the south line, aec. 

29-18-38:
No report.

Continental Oil Co., State No. 1-C, 
lt>80 feet from the south and east 
lines sec. 5-19-38:
Drilling.

46-3tp Continental Oil Co., A. E. Meyer No.
2, 2310 feet from the north and 
west lines sec. 17-21-36:
Rigging.

California Oil Co., McKinley No. 1,
I 1320 feet from the west line and 

2310 feet from the north line aec. 
2018-38:
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Company, 
Fowler No. 3, 440 feet from the 
south line and 3:W feet from the 
ea.st line NW’ sec 31-18-38:
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Company,, 
Hanlin No. 3, 1330 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the east 
line of the NW% sec. 19-18-38: 
Drilling below 3500 feet.

Galt Brown Co., State No. 1, 990
feet from the north line and 330
feet from west line sec. 9:15-35: 
Drilling below 2.300 feet.

Gypsy Oil Co., State No. 24, 3630 
feet from the south line and 2970 
feet from the east line of sec. 32- 
18-38:
No report.

apartment, 
Close in. 

46-ltc

rs.ation wanted as 
»uts of L. S. (Sig)

Watts. Wire me 
L Jeriiigan, Canibray, Harrison et al, State No. 1, SWSW

43-3tp

lNEOUS

meals, 16.00 per 
board $9.00 per 

ft iMiarding house, 
»f F'irst National

Sec. 35-18-38:
Shut down below 3785 feet. 

Hobbs High Oil Co., Inc. State No. 
1, sec. 35-18 .38:
Drilling below 4250 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Company 
Bowers No. 10, 990 feet from the

Id the past year help was given In 
108 disasters. Ninety of these were in 
the United States, twelve In foreign 
Iiossegslons and six were In foreign 
countries.

Health activities of the Red Cross 
also are being extended, especially 
In the rural communities where all 
health authorities agree the greatest 
need exists. Red Cross, with 794 
nurses In its employ. Is the greatest 
employer of public health nurses In 
rural areas in the United States.

In Its campaign against accidental 
deaths, begun twenty years ago with 
Ita life saving and first aid programs, 
the Red Cross now has adopted an ad
ditional program—that of combating 
the huge toll of life from automobile 
accidents on the highways.

Expenditures of the Red Cross In the 
past year were 14.254.796.34, of which 
$1,208,151.09 was spent In disaster 
relief, the chairman pointed out.

"The Red Cross depends upon the 
public for Its support, through their 
memberships enrolled once each year 
In the period from Armistice Day to 
Thanksgiving Day." Judge Payne said.

"We do not receive any support from 
the Oovemment, or through other tax
ation, although as the President of tha 
United States is president of the so
ciety, and one-third of Its governing 
members are representatives of U. S 
Departments, It ranks as a seml-gov- 
ernmental agency.

"By Joining as a member. In the 
local Red Crosa Chapter, once each 
year, during the annual Roll Call, 
every citlsen will have a part In car
rying on this great humanitarian 
task."

The Future Farmers of America 
elected their officers for the year 
at a meeting this week. Bill Ohlen- 
busch was elected president; Rupert 
Pate, vice-president; Carl Middleton, 
treasurer, Robert Spence, secretary; 
Urvul Eddington, reporter, Mr. Dal
ton, advisor.

I*. T. A. HALLOWE’EN PARTY

, . Mesdames Stephen Fanning and
west line and 2310 feet from the John I.jinning were in Roswell Tues- 
south line sec. 29-18-38: g ^ Fanning, who

H I* II reported to be very ill.44-ltp-tfc Humble Oil and Refining Co., State ____________
Inopp i f ■*"‘*̂*’ ^iss Elaine Feemster left Thurs-IDORR .STOP, Guar- | and east lines 25^8-37: ,,«y ^y^ning for Oklahoma, where she

I years closet dewrs Drilling M ow 2500 fwt. as.sist in the office of the Pioneer
[Completely m^tajled Midwest Refining Co.. Turner So. Utilities Co., for a few weeks.
I u  dnionstrate this 29, 660 feet from the west line' __________

Friday night at the high school 
auditorium, the P. T. A. members 
and friends enjoyed a Hallowe’en 
mask party. Many comical charac
ters were present. Those who were 
masked marchel in the grand march. 
Aileen Simms, dressed as a little 
witch and John Nihart, a clown, 
were awanied first prise among the 
boys and girls. Mrs. Will Walden 
and aged witch and Jim Smith 
were judged as having the best 
costumes among the men and wo
men.

Games were enjoyed under the 
direction of Frank Frazier, Mr. Dal
ton, Mrs. Moss Spence and Mrs. 
Beasley, until a late hour. Charlie 
Foster was voted the most popular 
man and was awarded a beautiful 
pasteboard cake. Refreshments of 
cocoa and doughnuts were served.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
W. Bruce or Bert 

46-3tc

ittended court in

Ilf'. Z. B. Moon were 
Tuesday.

Tuc'iday from 
lAjvingtoii and

and 6>60 feet from the south line 
sec. 34-18-38:
Drilling.

llifmbU' Oil and Refining Co., State 
No. 3-A, 1980 feet from the ea.st 
a id south lines sec. 25-18-37: 
^loving materials.
Rigging.

Midwest Refining Co., State No. 1, 
2310 feet from the west line and 
330 feet from the north line sec. 
5-19-38:
No report. '

Midw'est Refining Co., State No. 26, 
660 feet from the south line and 
1980 feet from the west line sec.; 
1 19-38;
No report

We have nicknamed our dog Mars,: 
because from all indications he ap- | 
pears to be inhabited.

ilry Blocker spent 
■Clovis, visiting with

Hilt

h»de a business 
Tuesday. Mrs. 
aim.

, ‘'*ou(fht his wife 
home from the 

•1 at Carlsbad

and family 
Sunday from a 
JPent with his 

Nebraska.

*’’>1 Pred Brain-
n.k""” ""'

Advocate Want Ads Get Results! 
-------------------------------------------------------- 1

Kinley State 8-A, 330 feet from 
the north line and 1320 feet from 
the west line sec. 19-18-38: |
Running 9-inch casing to 2810 feet. ' 
Drilling. '

Sun Oil Co., McKinley No. 2, 660 ' 
feet from the east line and 1980 
feet from the north line sec. 5- ! 
19-38: I
No report.

I Sun Oil Co., McKinley, No. 4, 1980 j 
feet from the north and east lines 
sec. 5-19-38: i
Rigging. I

Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil Co., ' 
State No. 5, sec. 20-23-36: |
No report.

1, 2.310 feet from the west line Texas Production Co., McKinley No. | 
and 330 feet from the north line 1, NW SW sec. 4-19-38:

No report. I
The Shell Petroleum Corporation ! 

State No. l-B, NW NW sec. 33- , 
18-38:
No report.

Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil Co.,, 
State No. 2-G, 2310 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the | 
east line sec. 24-18-37: |
Hole full of water. |

Texas Company, State No. 3-C, 1980 , 
feet from the north and east 
lines sec. 25-18-37:
Rigging.

Tidal Oil Co., Hardin No. 2, 2310 i
feet from the north and 335 feet I
from the east line sec. 19-18-38; j

____ ______  Drilling below 4000 feet.
and 1980 feet from the west lines Tidal Oil Co., Hardin No. 3, 1329! 
N W 4 sec. 10-19-38: feet from the north line and 2310
Rigging. feet from the east line sec. 19-18-

National Securities Oil Co., Linam , 3 8 :  ,
No. 1, SViSW% sec. 33-18-37: Drilling below 4000 feet. i
Location. ' Tidal Oil Co., Grimes No. 4, 2310

National Securities Oil Corp., Thel-1 feet from the north line and 330

Midcontiiient Oil Co., Fowler No. 1, 
440 feet from the north line and 
330 feet from the east line NWNW 
sec. 31-18-38:
No report.

the < ottonwood Midwest Refining co., McKinley No. 
*i>l a tonsoriul

NW sec. 5-19-38:
Ilf underwent. No report.
I* the removal of Midwest Refining Co., Turner No.

29, 660 feet from the south ana 
west lines SW sec. 34-18-.38: 

l.Mb*nks who has i No report.
the past week Midwest Rfining Company, McKin

ley No. 26, 1980 feet from the 
north and west lines NW*4 sec. 
6-19-38:
Rigging.

Midwest Refining Co., State No. 11, 
I 660 feet from the north and 1980 

returned Sun-' feet from the west lines NW% 
• ''Mation, which sec. 9-19-38:

Kan>as. 1 Rigging.
Midwest Refining Co., B. L. Thorpe 

No. 11, 660 feet from the north

Little Dicky and Naomi Hedges 
celebrated their tenth and third 
birthdays respectively in a joint 
party, Saturday afternoon. ’Their 
Sunday school classes and a number 
of other little folks were the invited 
guests. Their Sunday school teach
er, Mrs. Clyd Latta had charge of 
the entertainment which consisted 
of games, and an impromptu pro
gram. which created much merriment 
and the older children sang several 
songs, which were much enjoyed.

The little host and hostess re
ceived a number of lovely presents 
which they greatly appreciated.

Refreshments of fruit, jello and 
cake brought the happy afternoon to 
u close. Those present were: Minta 
Spence, Ruth and Betty Walden, 
Jimmie and Virginia Urton, Jane 
and Mary Bell Moots, Dixie Dan 
Goode, Peggy and Allen Sims, Mary 
Helen Spence, Mildred, Eugene and 
Virginia Reese, Mrs. E. C. Latta, 
Mrs. Ned Hedges and the host and 
hostess.

ma Linan No. 1, 990 feet from 
the south and 2310 feet from the 
west lines sec. 33-18-37:
Ready to apud.

V 83̂ oeveral of!Ohio Oil Co., McDonald No. 1. sec.
en route to I

of road

instruc- 
'̂8̂ * school 

1%,. former
 ̂ in Ar-

looking our

feet from the cast line sec. 29-18 
.38:
Drilling below 2500 feet. I

Vacuum Oil Co., Berry No. 1, 440 
feet from the north line and 330 
feet from the east line SW sec. 
31-18-38:

.jv-vT ________ No report. ' '
from'" the sou'trTine ”^ . ’ 30-18-38: Western -Texas SUte No. 1, 23W , 
Drilling below 1600 feet. ; feet from the north and west lines

Shell Petroleum Corp., Coleman No., sec. 17-17-34:
1, 2310 feet from the south and Drilling below 2200 feet, 
east lines of sec. 17-21-36: W. C. McBride, McKinley No. 1,
Drilling. 1 in the SESE sec. 30-18-38: I

Shell Petroleum Corporation, Me-1 No report.

Motor Injuries Treated 
By Red Cross First Aid

In line with Its work for the preser
vation of life and prevention of acci
dental death, the American Red Crosa 
has adopted a new program of emer
gency first aid stations on the high
ways of the nation, where victims of 
automobile injuries will be helped.

In the last year 31,000 persons were 
killed as the result of automobile acci
dents and more than 1,000,000 were 
Injured. As Its contribution t* tha 
nation wide safety campaigns of other 
organizations, the Red Cross will aid 
through the emergency stations. A 
number already are In operation by 
Chapters on such important traffic ar
teries as the Westchester County, 
N. Y„ park system, the Valley Forge 
and Gettysburg highways In Pennsyl
vania and the White Horse Pike In 
New Jersey, connecting with Atlantic 
City.

15-22-S6:
Trying to shut o ff water.

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 4, 330 feet

Miss Bertha Rose was taken to 
St. Francis ho.spital in Carlsbad yes
terday and if conditions are favor
able, she will be operated upon to
morrow morning. Mrs. Ross Conner 
drove her down and Mrs. Knepple, 
with whom she has been staying, 
went with her and remained there 
to nurse her.

There are about 13,000,UUU Jews In 
the entire world. More than 4,000,000 
live In Russia and 2,000,000 In Poland. . 
New York, with ita 1,750,000 Jewa, has 
the largest Jewish population of any 
city In the world.

Southeast New Mexico 
OIL FIELD

MAPS
The M. H. Hunter Co. 

Roswell, New Mexico

The classes of the' Lake Arthur 
high school have been organized and 
the following officers chosen: The 
Senior class— Alma Bradley, presi
dent, Minnie Lee Smith, vice-presi
dent, Ruby Waldrip, secretary; 
Wayne Norris, treasurer, Mr. Dalton, 
sponsor. Junior Class— Lois Murphy, 
president; Rupert Pate, vice-presi
dent; Robert Spence, secretary and 
treasurer; Misa Ruby Smith, spon
sor. Sophomore class—George Miles 
Murphy, president; Elmo Cantrell, 
vice-president; Anna Mitchell, sec
retary-treasurer; the entertainment 
committee is composed of Ella Ohlen- 
busch, Pauline Alexander and Mary 
Nihart. Gertrude Bradley, reporter.

L e t U s P u t  Y o u r  C a r  In  S h a p e
FOR WINTER DRIVING

Genuine Chevrolet Parts, Competent Mechanics. Modern 
Shop Equipment

With our enlarged repair department we are better able to care 
for your repair job, regardless of the make of your car.

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Company
“ i r s  WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX"

A n  Exclusive Showing

of

C H R I S T M A S
Gr’ eetings

It is wise to make your Greeting Card se
lection now at the peak of its magnitude.

You may have the invoicing and delivery 
suit your convenience.

to

Selection may be made at our office or we 
can arrange to have a representative call.

Exclusive Feature
By special arrangement, we can give you 
exclusive right on the card you select— no 
one else can buy one just like it.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW  FOR DELIVERY  
IN DECEMBER!

You may have your name printed or 
engraved on any card.

Artesia Advocate
Telephone 7
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VO T E R S ol’ New Mexico, you will he askinl on November 4  to express your approval o r  dia* 
approval o f  the propostni lohaeeo tax, unioiiiitiiig to an added two cents on each package o f  
20  cigarettes one cent on each live*ceiit cigar, and various rates on all other tobacco products. 

This is your Jirst ehance to participate in a referendum in this state —  and not only that, hut it i t  
your golden opportunity  to defeat au obnoxious and burdensome piece o f  legislation.

Mark well what this means:
A “ nuisance tax”  if there ever was one; a pree«*<lent that may pave the way for similar tax burdens 

on candy, patent medicines, soft drinks or eaiiiitnl goods; a pt'iialty against smokers on top o f  an already 
whacking big Federal tax.

Sm o k e r s , here is your chance to 
speak your mind in very delinile 
terms.

^Tliis added burden on tobacco may 
seem small to legislators, and doubtless the 
state needs the money, but the increase 
will not seem unimportant to the thou- 

♦ sands who must watch the pennies, yet 
who know and value the untailing solace 
of a good smoke.

d o  such men any increase at all is a 
hardship— and they deserve sympathy!

TAXES ALREADY HIGH
Beyond even the money involved, 

however, lies a bigger consideration;— a 
principle; in short, a (luestion of common 
fairness.

Smokers today are already paying the 
highest reNcnue in history to the Eederal 
Government for their tobacco.

The little green stamp that you now 
see on every package of cigarettes, box 
of cigars, or tin of tobacco represents the 
amount you pay in to the Government.

Eor example, the tax you pay on 
cigarettes alone is SIX  cents for every 
package of 20!

Thus, smokers are already bearing 
far more than their share.

IS IT FAIR?
Is it not iinjair to select, out of the 

whole population of the state, the one 
class which is already paying an exces
sive tax— and then to pile a state tax 
on top of it.̂

Does any logical or fair basis exist 
for thus discriminating against smokers 
only, and sul>jecting them to this double 
taxation.^

In plain language, such a tax is beyond

all reason. No other commodity, necess 
or luxury is so taxed. Why single 
tobacco.^

WHY PICK ON SMOKERS?

Most' other taxes are based on wej 
and income— this one is not. It is a 
tax on you because you smoke.

Smokers, are you going to allow yc 
selves to become tax victims and 
penalized day after day for the privil 
o f enjoying tobacco.^ ^

So, if you love a good smoke 
who doesn’t — rise up and ACT. ui 
the ix)lls and say NO.

N e w  MEXICO T o b a c c o  De a l e r s* association

Mark 
ballot thus 

to vote 
NO:

For the Law

Against the Law
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Martin Yates made 
îr!! Monday.

lirove up to Weed the 
irk returning Tuesday.

: and IIuRh Longwell 
banniiling to business

|Fv!ay.

of Carlsbad spent 
|lm- Tuesday attend- 

Blatters.

U. Clarke and Martin 
|l- Catherine Clarke 

ors Monday.

u;hter of 1). C. By- 
! upon for the re- 

ItMuils last Friday.

r- who has been suf- 
lir..ri attack of rheu- 
k'td to be improvinif.

|d Iraan, Texas, is 
tBrek.s' vacation here 
,E 11 Perry.

tand wife, of Ama- 
^ the wt-ek end here, 
,W. Dunn home.

Artesia, connected 
iTtlephone Company, 
I  here.—Carlsbad-Cur-

•s of Mayhill was 
fTuesday. “ We have 

practically every 
Brantley said.

SMALL DAUGHTER OF MR.
AND MRS. MARLOW DIES

rkett, of Carlsbad, ' 
l^ er  is attending a 

»tri.aii Public Health ' 
[held in Fort Worth

JLJ. Wise, of Moran, 
a few hours on 

I'hit with their old 
M townsmen, John
' irds.

• and wife left Tues- 
I their home at 
“ht. after a week’s 
'■other. Mrs. Silas 

felatives.

'Wumed from El 
|*lere he was called 

Oiimt of the serious 
J. P. Bishop, 

f **ly improving.

tPerrj' returned to 
sfter spending 

I “ ^0. Her father 
t«* cousin, Mr. 

' *t*Bs, drove her

l^ o f  Dallas. Texas, 
auditor of the 

E t̂ -. arrived re- 
■ r ‘ twband. Mr. and 
C^l'she,! residence 
^tments.

Cora Viola, the small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlow, died in the 
St. Mary's hospital at Roswell on 
Thursday evening, following a short 
illness. Funeral services were held 
In the First Christian church here 
Friday afternoon with the pastor 
Ralph Waldo Emerson in charge.

ORDER CLOSING EDDY COUNTY 
TO TURKEY HUNTING

WHEREAS the Eddy County Game 
Protective Association has petitioned 
the State Game and Fish Commision 
of the State of New Mexico, to close 
the .season on turkeys in Eddy Coun
ty during the year 1930 to prevent 
an undue depletion of the turkey 
supply in that county.

NOW THEREFORE the State 
Game and Fish Commission does 
hereby order and direct that there 
shall be no open season for the 
kMling or hunting of turkeys in Ed
dy County during the year 1930, 
and the killing or hunting of any 
turkey in the said county during 
the said year is hereby declared to 
be unlawful in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 6, Chapter 35, 
Session Laws of 1921.

THIS ORDER is hereby duly 
adopted by the State Game and Fish 
Commission sitting at Santa Fe this 
20th day of October, 1930.

STATE GAME AND FISH COM- 
SION.

E. L. PERRY,
4fi-ltc Secretary

When a man ain’t got a cent.
An' he’s feelin’ kind o’ blue.
An’ the cl uids hang dark un’ heavy. 
An’ won’t let the sunshine through, 
It’s a great thin, O my brethren, 
For a fellr just to lay 
His hand upon your shoulder 
In a friendly sort o’ way.

— Riley

BREAD
Is The Staff of Life! 
Ours is Made Better

Eat More 
Of It!

A full line of Pastries 
and Pies

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

A BILLION DOLLARS 
WILL BE NEEDED NEXT 
YEAR FOR THE VET BILL

WASHINGTON, D. C.— A billion 
dollar outlay will be needed next 
year to meet the government’s in
creasing bill for veterans’ compensa
tion and pensions.

Despite efforts of the adminis
tration of veterans’ affairs to keep 
estimates below the billion figure, 
demands for pensions, hospitalization 
and compensation under the laws 
created by congress last spring have 
brought the total to staggering 
heighths.

Preliminary estimates for the vet
erans’ bureau alone for the next fis
cal year indicate a probable increase 
of more than $100,000,000. Appro
priations for the bureau last year 
amounted to about $560,000,000, and 
with the added demands, the numer
ous new hospitals and attendant ex
penses, the cost of operation next 
year is expected to nmount to near
ly $006,000,000.

The annual outlay of the pensions 
bureau, handling Spanish-American 
and Civil War claims, already has 
mounted to more than $200,000,000. 
With the increased pensions for 
Spanish-American veterans and their 
dependents authorized by the last 
congress, a substantial increase in 
expenditures is anticipated. Use by 
veterans of all wars of the various 
branches of the national home' for 
disabled volunteer soldiers is expected 
to increase their annual maintenance 
costs by many millions.

HIGHWAY JOURNAL
EEDUCATIONAL N l MKER

The current issue of the New Mex
ico Highway Journal is devoted to 
the state educational institutions of 
New .Mexico with a review of the 
public schools of the state. Every 
college and university in the state 
is given an illustrated write up to
gether with a short history of the 
institution.

“ Don’t you just love to see these 
young couples spooning in their 
parked auto.s, these nights?”

"Ill say 1 do— I’m in the furniture 
business.”

Buy your Christmas Cards from 
the Junior Women’s Club and help 
build a club house.

SET ASIDE ARRAS

SANTA FE—The F'erest Service 
of the United States l>epartment of 
Agriculture is making plans and pre
liminary surveys for setting aside 
within the national forests distinctive 
areas that will permanently repre
sent the national conditions of all 
the major forest regions of the 
United States. The program calls 
for the settinir aside of three classes 
of areas, each having a different 
and clearcut purpose. The three 
classes will be know as ‘ ‘Natural 
Areas,”  "Primitive Areas,”  and "Ex
perimental Areas.”

Send your maii-oruer Christmas 
Cards back and buy them from the 
Junior Womens Club ami help them 
build a club house.

ENGRAVING AT THE ADVOCATE

D O N ’ T
G U E S S !

If, but and tnaybm haw  
no place in our aerviee. 
Yon want to know what’a 
wrong with your car, what 
repairs and parts are 
needed and how much 
they will coat. Here are 
mechanics Vho are ape* 
cialiata on the Ford!  
Genuine Ford parta and 
fla|.ratea. Aak about our 
inapection aerrice.

Artesia Auto Co.
PHONE 52 

ARTESIA, N. M.

GENUINE FORD PARTS

This famous Thor 
Agitator washer

Only •  B  I T h v  pa y
m ore:V

Th is  famous T h or A gi
tator W asher will do  

anything any washer will 
d o  —is as beautiful as any 
washer made. Ask for a 
demonstration. Compare it

with any washer on the mar
ket— and decide 
whether you will be justi
fied in paying a cent more 
than S99.75. O nly a small 
dow n payment required.

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC S E R V IC E

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE ADVOCATE
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS A M ) FORMS— ADVOCATE

lYental Organization in the S. W .

Lows WRITE. WIRE OR 
PHONE FOR AN 

APPOINTMENT

$50 Set of Teeth 
Now $25.00

Teeth Treated 
SOc

I ®**̂ '̂̂ ** SPOKEN NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

Î AYO BROS.
DETINSTS

EL PASO, TEXAS

ARE YOU SATISFIED  
W IT H  C O N D ITIO N S?

It is up to every voter in New Mexico, man or woman, to answer for himself or 
herself that question. As the voters go to  the polls next week, that is the one factor 
they have to consider. It is up to them to strip from the campaign utterances and 
campaign propaganda all .of the camouflage, all of the trivial, inconse<]uential 
things that have been injected into the campaign and determine the exact facts.

Let the Facts Speak for Themselves
The Democratic party urges each voter to weigh only the facts— not the whisper
ings, not the insinuations, not the mud-coated utterances of irresponsible malig
ners— just the facts.
With all of the explanations, alibis and apologies which it has been forced to make 
during this campaign, the Republican party has failed to disprove the real facts—  
facts which are serious charges against the Republican administration.
They have been forced to admit that:

Your Taxes Have Gone Up 40 Per Cent — Your State’s Expenditures 
Have Jumped 60 Per Cent —- Your Business Conditions Are “ De

pressed” — Your Prices for Products Have Gone Down —
Your Chances for Employment - - - Even at Lower

Wages - - - Are Small

A re  Y o u  S a t is f ie d  W ith  T hose  Conditions?

If You Are — Vote the Republican Ticket 
If You Aren’t — Vote the Democratic Ticket

But Before You Vote Look Squarely a t the Facts

-i=. ■/*-. f
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Weather-Proof Implement Shed and
Repair Shop Necessity on Farm
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Floor Plan of Modarn Implamant Shad.
By W. A. RADFORD

U r W illiam  A. K aaford  w ill a n iw a r 
quattlona and a lv*  advica F R E E  OF 
Cl'ST  on all problania partaln lna to tha 
aubjact o f bulld ina  w ork  on tba farm , 
for  tha raadcra o f  thta papar. On ac* 
lou n t o f  hia wida azparlanca a i  aditor, 
author and m anufaeturar, ha la, w ith* 
out doubt, tba hlichaat au th or ity  on tha 
aubjact. Addraaa a ll Inqulrlaa to W ll* 
llam A. R adford . No. 4uT South Daar* 
l>orn Straat. C hlrauo, 111., and on ly In- 
cloaa tw o-ca n t stam p fur reply.

Work for the year t« practically 
complete on the farm. .\t this time 
of the year farm owners utilize their 
»>pare time In cleaning their muchlties 
and tools and greasing the rarloua 
steel parts and painting the Iron and 
wood parts. After this renovation la 
dune, the machine should be stored 
iu a weatherproof building such as 
the implement she<l and repair shop 
shown In the accompanying Illustra
tion. ,

This building la of the low gable 
pitched roof type and la designed to 
house machinery and tools without 
investing a considerable amount of 
money. It will be n«>te<l by tbe floor 
plan, cross section and details that 
jnly one end has a concrete tliKir. 
This Is designed as a repair sh<^ 
where the machines and Implements 
that are in need of repairs may be 
taken and the work done indoors at 
xld times throughout the winter.

The building Is of frame construc- 
;lon set on concrete c<irner posts and 
BBS a concrete fl<Hir in the shop and 
the cinder floor in tbe storage part. 
' ‘Inders are g(M»d because a layer 
*our or tlve inches deep will provide

Lumber Is Big Asset
in Building Homes

I.ntnber Is .Xmorlca’s only renewable 
natural resource. It Is the material 
that we may use freely, avoiding use
less waste, »pf course, with the assur
ance that nature will replace It. Lum- 
t)er Is the one material that we can
not disas.Hoclate friiin domestic build
ing; soiiiewbore In our homes we are 
certain *o liinl it. It shuts out the 
encroaching world, and every room 
that We enter offers tribute to the 
ver.'Oitillty of woihJ, for there we have 
good surfaces. diM>rs, moldings, man
tels and even tbe furniture. Looking 
tieliind the plaslered walls and cell
ing we will timl wood In lath and 
joist.

Not onl.v would tbe building of small 
homes be w-rioiisly slowed up were we 
to have a dearth of lumber, but the 
niodemizing of nil old buildings would 
cense, nt lensf te?ni>ornrlly. So we find 
man’s Inherent attachment to lumber 
demonstrated first In his love of the 
living tree and later In the wood pro
duced from It and incorporated In his 
home.

Bathroom Costs Less
Than the Other Rooms

The bathroom Is unique among all 
the rooms in the house In that It Is 
the one n>oni that Is almost complete
ly furnished when a family moves Into 
a new home.

None of the other rooms are ready 
for occupancy until rugs or larpeta 
are purchased, pictures hung, and fur
niture placed.

But except for arranging the towels, 
hanging the shades and curtains, and 
patting the family medicines Into the 
cabinet, the bathroom is ready when 
the plumber and decorator finish their 
work.

Few people think of the bathroom 
In this way. Yet It is true that one 
might select plumbing fixtures and ac
cessories of excellent quality for tbe 
bathroom and still the cost of fur
nishing this room would be far below 
that of the living room, master bed
room, or dining room.

This Is a point to keep In mind In 
■electing fixtures for a bathroom In a 
new house or n bathroom that Is be
ing modernized. It pays to select fix
tures of good quality, not only be
cause, like furniture, the family is

Cross Section of Modarn Implsment 
Shed.

good drain and a floor of this mate
rial Is us good as any other. In tbe 
storage part almost continuous doors 
at the front make it easy to put the 
machines away.

The architect's drawings which ac
company the exterior view of the 
building go Into a great deal of detail 
In order to show liuw this building Is 
constructed. Farmers who are expe
rienced In the use of carpenters’ tiKjIs 
and in building Inexpensive structures 
will have no dltticulty In erecting this 
building.

going to live with them for a number 
of years, l>ut also because the best 
Is, iu the long run, the cheapest.

Style, too. Is a factor to be kept In 
mind. Y’ears ago pluinhing fixtures 
were bought for utility alone. Today, 
however, style, design, and color all 
ere important elements In the selection 
of plumbing fixtures.

All plumbing fixtures are available 
In a variety of colors. The purchaser 
also has the choice of chromium or 
nickel plated fittings, although today 
chromium Is preferred In all of the 
better installations

Many Types of Roofings 
From Which to Choose

Wood shingles, asphalt shingles, as
bestos shingles, slate and tile are all 
widely used ns present roofing materi
als. A man is governed In his choice 
of these materials by his Individual 
preference, by the type of bis house, 
by the locality In which he lives, and 
by the state of his pocketbook.

He Is not bound, however, to "this 
t.vpe" or "that type" to any great 
extent, no matter whether he has an 
English, a colonial, a French or a 
Georgian home, for we are not very 
restricted In the use of our materials 
and considerable latitude Is allowed 
In the choice of roofing.

Choose as good a roofing as you can 
afford and as appropriate a one, and 
as for Its colors, avoid the too vivid, 
too spectacular roof. If you really 
wish a very bright and colorful roof, 
con.slder the other roofs In your neigh
borhood and make sure that yours 
will harmonize with Its neighbors.

Floor in Attic Should
Be Covered for Comfort

In cheaply built houses the attic 
floor Is frequently omitted. It Is a 
proven fact that warn air will pass 
through a plastered celling almost as 
readily as through a register, and 
many cold houses have been made 
warm with tbe same or even a lean 
amount of fuel by laying a floor of 
matched boards In tbe attic. Cases 
hove been reported where the cost of 
doing this has been met la a single 
season by the saving In coal. Roof 
Insulation la the answer to tbe prob
lem.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHUKCH 
Rev. F B. Howden Jr„ Hector

Services held every Sunday eve- j 
ning except the first Sunday in the ' 
month at 7:3U p. ni. {

The church school meets at 7:00 1 
p. m., preceding evening prayer. i 

Holy communion, second Monday j 
of each month, and at other times, 
as announced.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Post Office 

Rev. A. Davis, l*astor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. I
11:00 a. m. morning worship. ' 
6.45 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors. ' 
6:45 p. ni. Bible study for adults. 
8:00 p. m. evening worship. 
Tuesday evening, prayer meeting. < 
Friday evening young people’s ser- | 

vices. I
Everyone welcome, we invite you j 

to come and worship with us. |

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY i 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday aervices at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, November 2, 1930 is, "Ever-1 
lasting Punishment." In this lesson j 
the following scriptural selection is j 
found: "Every way of a man is 
right in his own eyes; but the Lord ' 
pondereth the hearts." (Prov. 21:2). | 

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy, 
page 11: "Jesus’ prayer, "Forgive! 
us our debts,”  specified also the 
terms of forgiveness. When forgiv- ; 
ing the adultress woman. He said, i 
’ ’Go, and sin no more.”  |

Visitors always welcome.

Only 14 of the 54 cities and towns 
in New Mexico will have to pay 
more taxes this year than they did 
luft according to a table just com
pleted by John Joerns, secreUry of 
the state tax commission, for the 
commission’s biennial report which 
is being gotten up by for the print
er.

The remaining 40 show cuts, rang
ing from fl2.25 in the case of Dex
ter to .02 at Espanola.

Columbus New Mexico has the 
highest rate. 3t>6.24; but EsUncia 
is not far behind it with JtKi.OS; 
Santa Fe’s rate is $35.98, a cut of 
$.’>.14 under last year’s. Lordsburg 
boasts of the lowest rate, $111.11.

The rate, in this Uble, includes 
the state and county special school 
district and municipal levies.

Columbus has a raise of $23.26 
this year. That is due to a combi
nation of circumstances, Joems ex
plained. The town got behind on 
payments of interest on its water
works bonds and its taxable valua
tion has dwindled down to $129,770. 
At one time, when Columbus was a 
hustling military post, it had con
siderably more wealth.

Comparative rates of 19*29 and 1930
of a few towns and municipalities
in this section is given below 

1929
Artesia ______________ 47.25
Carlsbad .  __________46.38
Dexter .  ____________59.39
Hope .  ______________47.77
Hagernian - _____ 47.77
l„ake Arthur .  -------67.08
Ix>vington ____________ 48.62
Roswell .  -----------------43.98

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggina

"The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel."

Each Sunday since conference has 
seen a substantial increase in the 
attendance upon all the church ser
vices.. Morning and evening worship 
has been permeated with a spiritual 
atmosphere, Sunday school and Lea
gue services have been unusually 
well attended and interesting.

A new feature of the league for 
young people is that the pastor is 
teaching "An Elective Course In 
Christianity For Young People."

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. George 
Frisch superintendent. *

Morning worship 11:00 a. in. Ser
mon theme, "A Gamble in Christian 
Futures.”

6:30 p. , young peoples theme, 
"Clean Life in Sinful Environment.”

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
sermon theme, "Anathema Marana- 
tha.”

Orchestra rehearsal, Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 p. in.. Miss Egbert di
rector.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Attebery 
director.

At an early date there is to be 
a program of sacred music both 
vocal and orchestral on a Sunday 
evening, watch for further definite 
notice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
6th and Quay Streeta 

Ralph Waldo Emerson, Pastor

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
One Block West of Central School

9:45 a. m., Bible school. C. O. 
Brown superintendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. Ser
mon subject: "When God Does the 
Naming.”

6:30 p. m., young people’s meeting. 
Miss Kathleen Blount, leader.

7:30 p. m.. Evening worship, ser
mon subject: "Joseph and His Broth
ers.”

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning.

CHURCH COl’NCIL MEETING

At a meeting of the ministers of 
the church council held Tuesday 
afternoon in the Presbyterian study, 
arrangements were made for a union 
Thanksgiving service to be held the 
evening of that day in the First 
Baptist church. Ralph Waldo Emer
son, pastor of the First Christian 
church will deliver the message.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
W. A. Henry, Pastor.

"Church where you are never a 
stranger.”

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. C. J. 
Wilde Superintendent.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Children’s services 3:00 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. 6:00 p. m.
Evening service 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic sermon by the pastor. 

Our revival is over. But lets keep 
the revival spirit in our churcl) all 
the rest of the year. In some ways 
this was the best revival we have
had for some time.

If you are a stranger in the city 
or if you have just gotten out of 
the habit of attending church any 
where, we invite you to pay us a 
visit next Sunday. We are sure that
you will feel welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor 
Phone 249

Sunday, November 2nd, 1930.
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IN C R EA S E IN TAXES

1930
41.14 
41.89
47.14
46.56
46.56
56.19 
43.32
45.20

Come out and help the FightinK Bulldojfs wl 
strong Alamogordo Hi Eleven

Friday Aftemoi
AT 3:00 O’CLOCK AT THE

Brainard Pari
ALAMOCxORDO IS BRINGNG A STRONG 

SEE THIS GAME

25 cents Admission 50 c(

I On the gate of success you will 
' find the word "push.”

Q L T I C K  W A Y  T R I X ’ K  i j
CONNECTIONS:

El Paao, Amarillo, Clovia and all Intermediate Peii 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE—BONDED AND

Telephone 86 and 90

Even those who have an aim in life 
waste a jot of good ammunition.

Mary had a little lamb.
You’ve heard this tale before.

But have you heard she passed her 
plate

And had a little more?

Buy your Christmas Cards from I the Junior Women’s Club and help 
j build a club house.

9:55 a. m. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon subject: "Diies It Mat

ter What a Man Believes?”
5:45 p. m. Orchestra rehearsal.
6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor, 

Junior and Senior Endeavor So
cieties.

7:00 p. ni. Popular peoples’ ser
vice. Good music and singing. An
them by imr Junior Choir. Special 
music by church orchestra. Sermon 
subject: Second sermon on Joseph: 
"Joseph in Potiphor’s House” or 
"Trial Endured and Temptation van
quished.”

Note changes in time of services.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m., Bible study 

of personal evangelism.
’ ’The average man believes in 

church. Let him be consistent and 
go to church.”

Fall Planting Time
SEE BULLOCK FOR YOUR SEED 

WINTER IS COMING 
SEE BULLOCK FOR YOUR ro.U,

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

"On the Comer Over Seventeen Years and on the
Over Fifty Years’’

B R U N K ’9
COMEDIA

BIG TENT THEATRE

A R T E S I A
ONE W E E K  OPENING

Last Lord’s day was a fine day 
, for us, we had the largest attend- 
: unce at Bible school in many months 
' despite the unfavorable weather.

Brother Roy H. Lanier, minister 
I for the Church of Christ at Ros- 
' well came down and preached for 
I us in the afternoon. We hope to 
j have him again some time.
I We were glad to welcome several 

new members who have recently 
moved to our city..

We are just common ordinary folks 
trying to worship in the God appoint
ed way,

' We have one of the best and 
I largest Bible schools in the city, one 
that we are pleased and proud of. 

I We have installed a gas burner 
i in the large heating stove, so the 
' building will always be warm and 
; comfortable in the coldest weather, 
j So don’t stay away on account of 
; the cold.

Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
A hearty welcome is extended to 

all.

Monday, November
Presenting all new plays and feature vauj 

Complete change o f programs each nU

Opening Monday Night with
BERRY CONNORS’ N EW  YORK SUO

‘‘A p p l e  Sauc(
Don’t miss our big cabaret entertainment 

before the show in connection with

FEATURE

1 0 -P ie c e  Orchesl
BAND CONCERT ON STREET MONDAl

PRICES: Children 10c, Adults 
Reserved Seats 20c Extra

Doors open at 7:16; Show atarts at S:1S. Ten 
waterproof and heated.

“N EXT M ONDAY NIGHT IS THE Nl
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MOST OF STATE TAXESU I U l U I n  I L  I H A L O  (.aHWell S. Neal, special master to
K. J. Hates |1!»50.00, L. 2, B. 5;{, 
Stevens; L. «, B. 13, Oriif Carlsl.ad! 
W’arranty Deeds;

|Tt<T

I for November 2
,J -7w W  WEAKNESS  

fro strength

« : :T -* 9; Luka 
,ri|:t5-!t. *1 IS-IT
',r_\T_N o* when they

of Celer and John, 
iihilthey were unlearned 
l«n, th«> m arveled; and 

L i" .le d ie  o t them , that
with

VoPIC-A Weak Man Be-

oric— A Weak Man Be-

iliTE ’ A N D  SEN IO R
vtv»k Man Became

^ ple a n d  a d u l t  t o p -
Lit Give- Strength.

,C«ifeismg Chriit (Mark

fi5 m'tir lit hand when 
luike I lie supreme offer- 
f (or sill* on Die cross. 
Ifu'lc experience ihroiiKh 

•Iple. would puss he 
amglii to prepare them 
; tin III Into the appre- 
carilliml doctrines of 

(sith t̂ uch a s ; the lii- 
pervoii, atoning death, 

jd seeiind coming.
I’rsslon was provoked by 
tf JesuA

men say that I am ?" 
ffretl, hut all recognized 

her or a prophet with 
authority and |iower. 
ye that 1 am ?" 

irnll.v claimed to t>e the 
1. lie would have his 
iiiO'.s a personal and 
oilnlge of himself as 

unlfest In the flesh. 
Warning Pater (Luke

Um of Satan’s desire 
(T. 31). Satan Is con 
to destroy men.
.ur for Peter (v 32). 

Itut Peter's faith fall 
ke stiould escape the

ifilence (v. 33).
when he refused to 

III words ahout the 
hegin to weaken 

;k)ii.:i‘r desire to hear 
ilicil.

oun-cd (v. 34).
Ulie place three times 
DK of tlie cock.

Jhnying His Lord (Jolin

tlkf sonant maid (vv.

>v) In attempting to 
Itbii thiie (John 13:3U).

boldiioss frts|iicntly 
Lmsslng iHisltlons. I’ n- 
id tlic Jewish maid he 
Itt* Lord.
|tkf servants and uffl-

warinlng himself at 
Wtieii questioned, he 

in to the Lord. Sej)- 
[nerrihlng that Is op- 

I li neces.vnry In order 
testimony (II Cor.

|tk klitMann of Mulclius

iiptn Peter with Jesus 
(r. 10) when Peter 

|Qe tar of .Malchus. Me 
itmight to Peter, 

tbee In the garden 
[1; the ulteriiiice of the 

I took trew, reminding 
»*imlng (.Mark 14:72). 

Reitoratlon (John

Hrict denied his I,ord.
his roiiistatemciit 

P^lce he must thrice 
V  (or .Tesus. In this 
Ittil commis.slon of Peter ; 

* notive and nature of . 
has Christ’s ap- 

fbits. Love (or Christ, I 
I l#xe (or the sheep, ' 

theplierd.

John A. Cooper to Mrs. .Mary C 
Sparks $1U L. 10 and 12, B. 44,’

I School and the mlucational, penal 
and churitable institutions require 
three-fourths of every dollar of tax
es paid into the state treasury, de- Stevens Add. to Carlsbad 
spite the fact that most of them October 21, 1030. 
have land grants which yield ad -! Warranty Deeds: 
ditional revenue. ' Irvin P. Murphy to Josephine Mur-

John Joerns, secretary of th? state P^y Pt. NW»4 30-17-23. Josephine 
tax commission, has prepared a state- Fesler to Klizabeth Fesler L. 5, B. 
ment for the commission’s biennial 18, Orig. Carlsbad, 
rejmrt, which is to be printed soon, Mineral Deed:
and found that 75 cents of every, Fred R. Gray to John I). Cuntrel 
tax dollar is paid for these purposes.  ̂SEt4NEt4; NE%SEt4 18-17-23. 
The rest of the dollar is distributed In The District Court, 
as follows: Transcript of Judgment. Texas Co.
Administrative _ ----------------------I4c i vs. Henderson, Dexter-BIair $14,040 -
Public l>ebt ................................. 7c 19. No. 5084 Divorce. Ruby Cooper
Courts .  ------------------------------------ 4c 'vs . Henry Cooper,

The $2,010,031 to be raised this i October 22, 1930 
year by the six mill state levy plus ’ Warranty Deeds: 
mi8cellaneou.s receipts (not all of i t ' Myra P, Draper to W. T. Haldeman 
will bo raised by the levy) is to b e , $50 SViNW'A 14-17-20. 
apportioned as follows: i In The District Court.

Educational institutions..$1,194,104 ! No. 4991 Transcript of Judgment.
Penal institutions ............  122,400 Weaver’s Garage vs. Joe SanU Cruz
Charitable institutions and $335.94. No. 4922 Transcript of

other purposes ------------  202,700 Judgment. Weaver’s Garage vs. F.
Common schools .................. 171,154 1 E. Little, $843.47, No. 5085 Suit on
Institutional buildings ------ 171,164 Note. Southwestern Drug Co., vs.
Public w elfare...................... 103,500 J. L. Lynch, et als. No. 508(5. Suit

— — on Contract. Roswell Pump and 
$1,965,072 I Supply Co., vs. Nathan Landau. 

364,090 October 23, 1930.
Total . _____________

Administrative .  ______
Public <lebt ---------------------- 168,340 ! In The District Court.
C ou rts________ __________  113,129

(Irand T ota l...................... $2,610,631
The six mill levy includes the half

mill for the common schools.

OI T OF ST.ATE SEED
NOT SATISFACTORY

No. 6087 Foreclosure. Joyce-Pruit 
vs. J. D. Briscoe, et als 4  interest 
in Water Right No. 41, Hope Com
munity Ditch, Hope.

October 24, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

I W. F. Scarborough to M. M. I.,ee- 
man $10 W 4 ; W tjSE 'i 28 etc, 33- 
25-25 etc 25-26-23.

INDIVIDI'AL I.NCOME I.bkSS
There ap|K*ars to be a great deal 

of <lissatisfaction among farmers 
who planted, during the present year, 
so-calle«i certifiexi cotton seed im- i 
|M>rted fn>m Texas, says G. R. Ques-' W.ASHINGTON, I). C.—Less in- 
enb«*rry of the New Mexico A gricu l-j come by individuals was indicated 
tural College. From reports that Monday by the internal revenue bu- 
farmers and ginners are making, es-1 reau as the major cause of a de- 
|H>rially in Dona Ana county, m ost! crease of $148^86,921
c f this cotton is not giving the turn 
out that was expected in the sea
son.

Farmers who felt that they were 
getting something earlier by plant
ing the so-called cluster type of cot- 
tor, found they were but sacrificing 
yi< id by getting a few early bolls. 
Son <* of this cotton, which presum
ably was a higher yielder, proxiuced 
a litile heavier early picking, but 
at the present time, before any 
frost has affected the plants in the 
•southern part of the state, the Col
lege .Uala is far in the lead as far ^̂ e eountry only 12 showed
as yield i.s c»»neerned. College Acala 
is also giving a 10 per cent larger 
turn out than the imported see<l, 
much of which has not reached a 
30 per cent turn out.

The College cotton is also showing 
a much more uniform lint of greater 
length, which will unquestionably 
bring more on the present deflated 
market.

The differences in this seed are 
so great that many farmers who 
planted the inferior seed are placing 
early orders for College cotton seed 
for their 1931 crop. Cotton is so 
exerting i i iLs requirements, es
pecially under irrigation, that es- 
leeial care should l>e taken in the 
selection of seed. It has been found 
thru years of ex|)erimenting at the 
Agriculturnl College that Acala is 
the oTiiy lotton yet discovered that 
'an with tand the hardships cncoun- 
ti-'>d under southwestern conditions 
and yet produce a uniformly good 
yield and high quality staple. Of 
some 40 or 60 varieties tried and 
irv'T’ v o* which do well under other j 
co.uiitions, none have Iwen found equal 
to the .\cala variety. However, the 
Experiment Station is still doing 
variety work and should another 
better variety or strain be found, 
the information will be sent out to 
the farmers immediately.

in income 
tax collected by the treasury during 
the first nine months of the 1930 
calendar year as compared with the 
same period of the previous year.

Total collections for the 9 months 
of 1930 were $1,779,382,127 as com- 
ntfred with $1.927,6('>8,848 the year 
before. Individual taxes dropped 
from $971,328,259 in the first nine 
months*of 1929 to $838,355,855 this 
year while corimration taxes de
creased $15,314,318 from $956,340,589 
in 19'29 to $941,026,271 in 1930.

Out of the 72 collection districts
an

increase in total income tax col
lected.

The collections by states and dis
tricts for the nine months of 1930 
included: New Mexico $594,169.69.

"N ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meeta first Thursday Bigkt
of each moBth. 

Visiting members are in
vited to attend these meet- 

t ings.

Griuting Without 
Grass—

No stockman ex|)ects to graze his cat
tle without grass. It can no more be 
(lone than you can shave without a 
razor. There are some things in this 
world you cannot do, unless you have 
the tools to do them with.

There are many people who have the 
strange idea that it is possible to get 
along without a bank account. Success 
without a bank account is impossible.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFETY-

STRONG CONSERV ATIVE ACCOMMODATING

Artcaia Im4m* Na. II Eatry Tuea^az 
Alfalfa Enraaipairnl Na. 12, 2nd ank 4tb 

KrUay Eaary Manth 
Kanriaa Kabakah Na. 2, MunAaya

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICAN A SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 323 West Main S t 

67 Office PHONES 217 Ree.

DR. F. L. WESTFALL 
Dentist

CARLSABAD, N. M.
office with 

Or. G. S. WeatfaB

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clarke Building
Artesia, N. M.

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE WORK 

. GO ANYWHERE ANY TIME
Night Phone 289 Day Phone 20

Drs. Seale & V’̂ an Deusen 
Chiropractors

Electrotherapy, Hydrotherapy 
and Diet

Seventh and'Main St. 
Telephone 328

S. E. FERREE

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
W’holesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE COFFEE
U. S. BLEND SUNSHINE

The grind is important, come in and let us talk it over with 
you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
•DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414Vi N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL. N. M.

Attorney
Notary Public

ARTESIA. N. M

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, 

Bonds
Compensation Insurance

C o ld  weather is motor-punishing 
weather... N ow , more than ever, 
you need the extra protedtion of 
th is D e-waxed, E asy-starting O il

Doctors Hoover and Hoover
Office in Haley Building 

Residence Phone 61 
, Office Phone 70

R. K. HOOVER R. C. HOOVER

MRS. V. L. GATES 
Teacher of Singing

' Tone-building, Diction, Interpretation 
Phone 274

HOTEL HARDWICK
Clean, Comfortable 

Rooms
$5.00 Per Week

SPEAKING OF NEWS

MAKE Y ( ) l «  OWN

Itk

U»nib»."
well as "lambs’* I 

Work here enjoined ,
biiWs 1,1 Christ ,

ihefp.** '
®̂«atis to feed, guide. 
9ie matiirer classes 
«rrles with It not 

^  of feeillng, but cop- 
Failure will |n- 

flils be attempted

I
1 rare of 

Tbe word ’•feedv ye- ' 
9>e mpaning us In | 
»here he says. ' 
*0 that the min- ' 

? to cure for the
•W that of the young, j

^ r e s ,  uevollou to !
death. i_____  * I

' 8«ib«nd.-, I

"'•"Ungllie K i-e d ,_  '

Wanted an artist! If you can i 
whistle, tap dance, sing, orate or do! 
pey of the other numerous noise i 
stunts that might prove entertain- i 
ing to the public, Otis Brown at the ' 
Mann Drug Co., wants to see you., 
The Mann Drug Co., has recently j 
received a new combination V’ ictor, 
Radio that has its own recording a t -1 
lachment. The attachment can be I 
u.scd in the home by any member of , 
the family. So far people have been | 
too modest to stand before the , 
"Mike," and permit a record to be 
made. The offer is still open, if you 
have something special that you 
would like to record, phone 187 for j 
an ap|K)intment. I

Did it ever occur to you that 
; advertising is news ? Look inside 
! of The Advocate and see what Ar- 
i tesia merchants have to offer it is 
profitable reading.

^jj^t^lniony has

I hi !»******•"'•
■k,,. ■''̂ sisUnee 

some man—

Judge: ’ ’Rastus, you stand accused, j 
The opportunity is here for you to i 
state your case." '

Rastus: “ Well, jedge, ah done got 
me one o’ Hem derby hats, and Mandy 
sez it sho would look a lot better, 
with a feather in de band, so ah 
goes out to find de feather. Ah 
found one after while and stuck it | 
in mah hat band, and ah didn’t know ] 
till ah got home dat Here was a 
chicken on de odder end ob dat, 
feather.”

Send your mail-ordin* Christmas 
Cards back and buy them from the 
Junior Womens Club ami help them | 
build a club house.

In onld weather 
uaually arc hard to start, 
but Conoco Gemi • Pro-’ 
ceaaed oil actually roakca 
startinfl easier!
T here are tw e ia ed  
reasons for this.

First: (jerm-Procesaed oil ia thoroughly de
waxed and does not con|{eal at low tempera
tures. Second: Germ-Processed oil does not 
drain away during periods of motor idleness.

The initial “ turning over”  process is made 
easier by the protective lubricating film which 
is on duty before you touch the starter. The 
usual 40% to 60% of motor wear occurring 
durind the starting period is greatly reduced. 
Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil gives you

i^ e  starting—aad quick starting, even at zero 
temperatures.
C'%mnffr‘ now to this DCw oil. Usc it all winter 
for motor safety and economy. You always 
will find Germ-Processed Motor Oil at sta
tions bearing the Gonoco Red Triangle.

CONOCOGEkM
PkOaSSED

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
Reliable Abstracts 

Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Lei us do your abstract 

work

> A R. A f f I N
M O T O R

B A S €
O I L

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Showin Strnrtnres and Oil 
Fields of the State 

and
SAMPLE COPT 

of the

INLAND OIL INDEX
containing weekly news on Pe- 11 
troleum and Natural Gas acti- < 
vities in the Rocky Mountain ! 

States.
Both for 16 Cents

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lech Drawer 112$
C as^, WyealBg

•Lf
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WATCH OUR STOCK FOR THE CAR YOU LIKE
1928 Model A Coupe_______ $240
1928 Std. C-oupe___________ $275
192t> l.ate Std. Coupe______ $̂ 175

1929 Convertible Coupe------$375
1928 Chev. Roadster-----------$100
1928 Pontiac Tudor________ $235
1928 Dodge Coupe_________ $190

192t) Chev. Coupe--------------- $365
1928 Chrysler 4-door Sedan_$310 
Manv Other Cars Priced to Sell

Phone 52 ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY IFOP-PJ

C O M M U N I T Y  C H E S T  
C E M E T E R Y  DRIVE TO 
BE S T A G E D  N O V .  7 - 8

J.T . EDWARDS, EDDY GO., 
PIONEER DIES AT HIS 
HOME IN ATLANTA, 6A.

A few of the old timers of this 
soetion reeull the Kdwards family, 
former residents of the Rocky Ar- 
roya and Seven Rivers section, and 
may be interested in the press dis
patch tellinj; of the death of J. T. 
Kdwards at his home in Atlanta 
(ieortriu. When questioned by an 
Advocate reporter yesterday, Dave 
Runyan and others interviewed could 
not place the Kdwards mentioned in 
the follow'intr Associated Press dis
patch:

J. T. Kdwards, one of New Mex
ico's historic characters of the days 
of Billy the Kid and the Lincoln 
county empire and author of "Stories 
of the Jintfle Bob Ranch," is dead at 
his home in Atlanta, Ueorftia.

Seven Rivers and Lincoln were 
towns of consequence in the days 

.o f the Lincoln county empire when 
Kdwards lived here and six-shooter 
rule was law.

Kd\^ards was one of the first set
tlers of Rocky .\rroya, where he ran 
a ranch in partnership with the 
lute Walter Thayer. Their rock 
house anti corral still stands.

In the early days in New .Mexico 
Kdwards was one of John Chisum’s 
cowboys and it' was from those 
experiences mainly that he drew 
for. his •■Stories of the Jinitle Bob 
Ranch,” which are now beintt edited 
ami revised for publication, by Carl 
Livinitston and Colonel Bujac of 
Carlsbad.

Amonir Edward’s friends were men 
who blazed the trails in this coun
try when white men here were very 
few. They included the Jones boys, 
Pete Coon, Nelson, Mark Tannin, 
W. R. • Jake" Owen, John Kakin, Mc- 
Swain, Billy the Kid, Bob Ollinger 
and the Pierces.

Edwards rode throuifh Piece can
yon shortly after Bob Ollinjjer had 
killed John Jones and wouniied 
"Old .Man" Pierce. Edwards found 
them there, took Pierce to Fort 
Stanton fur medical treatment, and 
returneil to the canyon to take 
Jones’ lK>dy to Seven Rivers. Jones 
was buried there and later his body 
wa.' removed to Rocky Arroya.

Jones was the leader of the Seven 
River faction optHisint; McSwain and 
Billy the Kid.

After leaving New .Mexico, Ed
wards became a civil engineer and

P LA N S U N D E R W A Y  TO 
S T A R T  D R IVE  FOR TH E 
A R TE SIA  BOY SCOUTS

Today is the day set apart for a 
united drive in eastern New Mexico 
for the Boy Scout work. At this 
time Boy Scout leaders in every 
community will lay plans for a 
financial drive for funds. This morn- 
int; forty men of Roswell interested 
in Boy Scout work had breakfast 
together, and made plans for the 
coming drive. Similar uritanizations 
have been |>erfected in Hairerman 
and Carlsbad. C. J. Dexter, chair
man of the Boys Work committee of 
the Artesia Rotary club is uriraniz- 
intf to make a complete canvass of 
Artesia.

The annual drive will be made in 
Artesia Friday, it was announced 
this murnint:. It is hoped that every 
citizen approached will t;ive due 
consideration to this worthy cause 
and that the response to the appeal 
will not go unanswered. Friday’s 
drive will be made for the Boy 
Scouts only and is in no way con
nected with the community chest and 
cemetery drive, which wrill be made 
on November 7th and 8th.

MCMATH DENOUNCES 
ATTACK ON SELIGMAN 
IN SPEECH LAST NIGHT

JUDGE H. A. K IK ER TO 
H EAR W A T E R  CASE A T  
RO SW ELL N O VEM BER 7

Mrs. Shearman returned to Ros
well Friday evening after spending 
s week here with her son, John 
Shearmun and family, who drove to 
Roswell with her, returnnig the same 
evening.

Captain and Mrs. Charles Moody 
arrived from Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
last Friday for a visit with Mrs. 
Moody’s sister, Mrs. Mary Kissinger. 
Capt. Moody has spent practically 
all of his life on the Great I.«kes, 
beginning his apprenticeship on the 
water at the age of twelve. For 
twenty-six years before his retire
ment last year, he had been captain 
of the Christopher Columbus, the 
big excursion boat plying between 
Chicago and Milwaukee. The Chris
topher Columbus was a new boat put 
into commission for the Chicago 
World’s Fair and plied between a 
downtown pier and Jackson Park.

for years worked on the Mississippi 
levees from Memphis to New Or
leans. He will be buried on the 
old Edwards plantation near Athens, 
Georgia.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Lillian Edwards-White of Helena, 
Georgia, and two brothers, one a 
cotton manufacturer in 4ieorgia and 
the other with the National City 
Bank of New York.

J. M. McMuth, of Las Vegas, in
dependent-republican who walked out 
of the republican convention in San 
.Miguel county, last night at the 
Central School auditorium made ans
wer to the republican charges that 
Arthur Seligman, democratic nomi
nee for governor, had settled his 
taxes for twenty-eight cents on the 
dollar.

Arthur Seligman himself has not 
replied to these so-called charges 
on tax evasion, because they are so 
absurdly untrue that he has not 
deemed them worthy of notice,” Mr. 
McMath said, "however, 1 believe 
that you people are entitled to the 
facts. 1 want you to understand 
that I am making no defense for 
Mr. Seligman. He needs no defense 
by me. 1 am, however, revealing 
to you these things that prove beyond 
any doubt the fact that the re
publican gangsters are resorting to 
falsehood in a desperate effort to 
becloud the real issue of this cam
paign.

"I especially challenge Ed Saf- 
ford, republican state chairman, to 
deny the following statements and 
I defy him to make a public state
ment concerning the following facts;

••That Arthur Seligman’s personal 
tax record shows that he has always 
paid his taxes in full. The one ex
ception being in 1812, when he pro
tested payment amounting to fl6.65 
on special levies which Mr. Seligman 
asserted were illegal and which many 
other tax payers handled in the 
same way. Mr. Seligman that year, 
however, paid all of his tax amount
ing to $86.85, except for the protest
ed levy.

‘•That Arthur Seligman has paid 
his taxes on several occasions in 
advance of the completion of the 
tax rolls becau.se the school funds 
of the county were low and he de
sired to relieve financial stress on 
the school system. ,

••That Arthur Seligman paid into 
the treasury of Santa Fe county the 
sum of $1,000 in settlement of taxes, 
which were not his personally and 
for which he could not be held re
sponsible if he had desired to refuse 
such payment.”

Judge H. A. Kiker of Raton will 
hear a plea of abatement at Roswell 
on November 7th. The plea was filed 
by the Southern Pacific Railway Co., 
in the suits of the Southwestern New 
.Mexico Water Protective Association 
and the BliHim Land and Cattle Co., 
in which the latter are asking that 
the Southern Pacific be enjoined from 
constructing a dam across the Bonita 
creek. Judge Richardson disqualified 
from the hearing and requested that 
Judge Kiker preside. The outcome 
of the hearing will determine wheth
er or not the case will be heard in 
Chaves or Lincoln counties. Attor
neys for the Southeastern New Mex
ico Water Protective Association con
tend that the case should be heard 
in Chaves conuty, while the railroad 
contends that it should be transfer
red to Lincoln county.

Plans are going forward in a must 
staisfactory manner and every pro- 

. viaiun is being made by the commit
tee to insure a successful campaign 

i fur the funds necessary to operate 
our community chest and cemetery 
association throughout the coming 

' year. Artesia will meet her obliga
tions and the committee is sure that 

; the budgets will be raised.
The community chest and cemetery 

' drive will be conducted through the 
utilization of local men and women. 

' No out of town solicitors will be used 
and every cent collected will be 
utilized fur local charity and local 
cemetery needs. The burden will 
be larger upon these organizations 
during the coming year and every 

I citizen must do his or her bit.
Local problems must be met with 

local thought and effort and finance. 
Local finance must be contributed 
and expended locally to best meet the 
local situation. This is the purpose 
of the committee now handling the 
drive in utilizing local men and wo- 
nient in the campaign.

Its your problem, it must be met 
through your thought, effort and 
finance. The community chest bud
get and the budget of the cemetery 
association must be raised. Think 
about it now, prepare to aid in the 
campaign and arrange your part of 
the budget. It must be dune by 
Artesia and her friends. You must 
do your bit.

MISS O’DELL
OF f o r g e r y ^ ,
COURT ADJOURi

Miss Bobbie ,
forging .  ,heck of £ ,0
Keiser, of the u • 
tion Co., wae 
Carlsbad. Fri,Uy,^,j 
deliberated for several 
Smith, charged with th I 
copper coils from fille r  
‘ “ Kc. pleaded guilty S  
“  - “ •pended sentei^e 0? 
yeys. The court th l
end the jury oanel was

CIIAS. 8l*Rl.\QJ;g .
(Continued from find
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Summer Camp* Preve Value
The organized summer camp bad Its 

beginning aliout 50 years ago. In 1880 
Eruest Bakh estsbltsbed s camp for 
boys on Lake Asquam In New Hamp
shire. Shortly afterward other camps 
were eetabitshed, and the movement 
began to grow rapidly. The health, 
educational and recreational values of 
summer camps for boys had become 
so well oiganised by 1900 that a slm- 

I liar movement for camps for girls was 
launched at that time.

thn

TO ATTEND EYE CLINIC

Dr. Edward Stone, expects to leave 
Tuesday at attend a Graduate Eye 
Clinic, whic will be held in Ama
rillo, Texas on November 5, 6 and 7 
and is being sponsored by the 
American Optical Association.

ENGRAVING AT THE ADVOCATE

SaedleM Oraaget
The original scedleas oranges were 

produced In Rrszll by means of bud
ding and the orange trees of this type 
In the United States all descended 
from two Imported Brazilian trees. 
Buds or budding sticks are taken from 
seedless orange trees in spring or fall 
and Inserted In two-year-old seedling 
orange trees of ordinary type. When 
the buds send out shoots the seedlings 
are cut back so that only the budding 
portions develop.

Sidelrackiug Hard Luck 
Hard luck la not •«> much uii InrI 

dent of clrcumstanre as it la a cre« 
ture of our own making. The sun 
doean’t shine every day. Rut we don’t 
mind the rain If we are ready. The 
beet way to sidetrack hard luck la to 
be prepannl for It.—CriL

ent adminiatration and ,
program woi 

ned through until g|i 
were fini.shed on the 
l>enture plan, which dei 
nances from the ggj 
n property Ux, if , 
candidate were elected, j 
called utteiiiion to the 
stopping the highway pro, 
debenture system was < 
this plan furnished the 
match the federal aid. 
*̂’*ta have pledged thf 

kill the debenture pl.„ 
ditiona warrant, which 
federal aid will also be 
we may lose two or 
highway construction,' i 
federal government, he 
62 3/4 cents of every 
on 3,406 milts of feden 
"If you want road prd 
Judge Botts and men to 
congress who are in ly 
the present adminiMri 

Congressman Free 
devoted most of his spet 

, cusaion of national is.-.ui 
few comparative figijre: 
tion afforded by the 
and republican Uriff bi 
items of lo<-al interest 
Free read the senate 
proposal to place a 
showing that it was _ 
of the progressive rep 
democrats that defeat 
tariff bill.

Flags Over Emkatsist
A foreign embassy In tills country 

may fly a foreign flag without having 
It accomi>anled by tha American flag. 
The foreign embassy is under the 
Jurisdiction of the country which It 
represents; therefora, th« law of that 
country appilea.

Coal for Luck
The lioggar who, when “up’* at a 

I London i'ollce court, was found to 
I have tieen carrying s pler'e of coal In 

his ca|i— "for luck”—la not alone In 
Ills belief In such a charm. Burglars 
also are supposed to feel safer, on 
their unlawful occaslona. If they are 
siuillurly e<|iiip|>ed. Here Is a vestige, 
prohiibly, of the sun-worshiper's su- 
|>ersiitloii8 reverence for any object 
that Is us.soclated with tire.

lumiortalisud ky Puul
Lucasta wua the poetic name of 

Lucy .Savlieverell, the lady lova of Sir 
Richard Lovelaca, the Engllah cavalier 
poet, and this name also la applied to 
his poems about her. It Is a Latin 
name, meaning chaate.—Waablngton 
Star.

M A J E S T I C
E le c tr ic

R efrigerator

Is H ere !

Do you remember when Majestic gave the 
world its first popularly priced Cabinet 
Radio at a price for less than any other 
competitive instrument of equal quality?

W e ll, M a je s tic  H a s  D o n e  I t A g a in !

— But this time an Electric Refrigerator. 
Now, today, you can see the mighty Majestic 
Electric Refrigerator—the refrigerator the 
country has been waiting for and one that 
.sets a new .standard of value and compari
son.

SA.MPLE NOW  ON D ISPLA Y  ON OUR 
FLOOR

McAdcx) Drug Co.

' Man Hires Sen Divers
to Search for Lost Ge*n

San Eriim lsco, r n lif . — .'liirinc siir 
veynrs niiiy he pl»‘H.«i*‘<l tl :il K F. l ia r  
niiin. Insurance broker, does not pos 
»esH iinliioited hnaiieiiil resources or 
the bottom of S;in rianci.seo bay 
niiltlit be rudh-allv filtered

lieriaali went for a cruise on Hie 
bay in Ids small limiich and laid to 
work on the motor. T o  proteit Ids 

diiimoiid rintr be slipped il Into 
H hip |MH-ket under a handkerchief. 
T h e  labor reiiiilred to repair the en
gine was coasldenil.k" nnd he jier- 
spired. .VatiiraU.v lie pulled the hand 
kerchief from Ids poeket to wli e his 
brow Mild the vidiiahle .Icwel cume 
with It. heiiik tlip!'e<l O'.eihfcird.

*ri:<* hro’uer, liislead of hi'walllng Ids 
lo. s. hired Theodore Wick and I ’rank 
W iildm an, deep K.ea dhers. to g,i to 
the hottom of the h: ,\. scoop up hiick- 
ets of mud and h ' l l i e c i  to the sur
face. Me Inspecli * eiicli hucketfiil, 
but imiiiy hours of such piociolurc was 
unsuccessful. -

Leader Among Men
The man who radiate* good 

cheer, who make* life happier wher
ever he meets It, Is always a man 
of vision and of faith. He sees the 
blossoming flower In the tiny seed, 
the silver lining In every cloud, and 
a lieuutiful tomorrow In the darkest 
toilay.— Edwin Osgood Qrover.

Material far Caaapy
A “baldachin” Is a rich brocade. 

Ttie name la therefora given to a 
canopy made of baldachin or other 
rich material carried over an altar 
tn a prooeMion, and also Is sometimes 
applied to a bed canopy.

Meilico Should Ba Ckaarful
"A good physician,” tald ilu Ho, the 

Buge of (.'hinatown. “ohould contblne 
with knowledge the art of the actor, 
who can seem cheeeful under all ctr
cumstances.”—Washington Star.

W on'an Kic'rs at Do<j
Tax for W ooden Canine

I.,oweII. M.iss.— Jlrs. Khireiice I'll
denviind protested ro vlmirotisly when

I she ree«'i\ed her ih>" tax hill thiit a
i elty einployte \ us sent to her homo 
I to lnv*>stlk'iite. The woman expliiined 
I that the only doj; she owned w as a 
I wmideti line  'which decorated her 
I lawn. The asses.-ment was rescinded.

fiHoooooooao^oooaoooaooootOHM  
Airplane Saves Life 

o f Strangling Baby
.Mamedii. t’nllf.— A two ndle- 

a-rniiiiile alrtdiine flight from 
Reno to the San Fninolcco hay 
airdrome liere was credlte<1 with 
saving the life of two-yeiir-old 
Henry Raker.

n'he Imy swalloweil a button 
while [daylng at the Reno home 
of Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
llertiHin Baker. To prevent 
strun'tiilatlon, doctors said an 
iniin?dlate o[>ernt‘lon was neces
sary. When the plane, piloted 
by hYank t'oehrun, landed here, 
the iHiy was taken to l-ane hos
pital, where the operation was 
successful.

Clubs' Worthy Idas
There are four divltlous of Improve 

ment activity promoted through the 
4-H clubs—head, heart, hand and 
health. These clubs ar# promoted 
among farm boya and girls through 
out the country, under auperviaion of 
the ferleral government and various 
ageiiclea of the Department of Agri
culture and the statea.

Meauiuf of Musical Tarns
The musical term "col legno” (with 

I the w<md), signiflea that the notes to 
■ marked are to be played by atriklng 

the strings with the stick of the bow 
Instead of the usual way.

ROTARY VISn

Messrs. Bert Rail-kaii 
tin. Jeff Atwood, Syl 
Bill Ball of Koxwrll ws 
the Artesia Rotary rlub| 
day luncheon and partli 
program, which was ini 
a round table discuiiiî

W ANT A 

W ANT TO 

W AN T TO 

WANT TO

Use
Artesi

A dvoci
Classil

Halt! Huntsman
Scisnttfle study has proved that 

kawks and owls, taken aa a whole, 
live on mice, squirrels, grasshoppers 
and other troublesome creatures. 
Their economic usefulness far more 
than offsets the harm done by a few. 
—Woman's Home Companion.

You would not think of employ
ing unskilled labor to do the work of 
a high class salesman—it’s just aa 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. Try the Advocate, phone 7
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Brunswick Panatri
The N E W  BRUNSWICK Portable PM 
graph in leatherette case, convenient 
easy to carry . . .  You must hear this 
portable to appreciate its music.

New Brunswick Records Received E 
, Friday— the latest hits in song an 

dance music.

PeJace Drug St(
Phone 1

“The Home of Pure Drugs
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